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Hungary Opens First 
Martial - Law Trial

BUDAPEST Id) — Commuiiist- 
ruled Hungary today opened its 
tin t public martial • law trial 
against a couple accused of killing 

’a member of their band of free
dom fighters who gave informa
tion to the Russians.

The accused, Maria Wisztt and 
Endre Csorbakoi, belonged to a 
band that succes^ully resisted the 
Russians for days in the fighting 
last November.

The Budapest newspaper Esti 
Hirlap reported that a 22-year-old 
youth arrested in a raid against 
anti-Communist elements in Ko-

marom had kUled himself with 
a hand grenade rather than face 
trial before a sununary court. 
Such courts have power to order 
hanging immediately.

The government - controlled 
press report that State Prosecu
tor Geza Szenasi termed “ridicu
lous” reports published abroad 
that the Communist regime had 
arrested 17,000 Hungarians since 
the Russian army crushed the Oc
tober revolution.

Szenasi said, however, that up 
to Jan. 28 the regime had brought 
148 p e r s o n s  before sununary

courts. He reported 29 were con
demned to death and 14 have been 
hanged.

Arrests of anti-Communists con
tinued. Radio Budapest reported 
that three professors and seven 
students from Budapest University 
had been picked up and that po
lice found numerous weapons hid
den in their lodgings.

The trade union newspaper Ne- 
pakarat reported that two men at
tacked a police patrol at Nepkert. 
One of the attackers was shot 
dead and one policeman was in
jured. '

Atom-Powered 
Plane Project 
Is Slowed Down

WASHINGTON UT) -  An official 
I disclosure that the atom powered 

(dane project has been, ^ o w ^  
down comes from the Pentagoi^ 
along with a hint that some 
ed missiles may be pared otu of 
that weapon development pro
gram.

Dr. Cliilord C. Furnas, assist
ant secretary of defense for re
search and development, told 
newsmen yesterday the reasons 
are technical rather than econom
ical.

He was asked specifically about 
the project to perfect an airplane 
driven by the power of a nuclear 
reactor. Sen. Symington (D-Mo) 
told a TV audience Sunday de
fense officials have almost aban
doned work on the project “be
cause they don't want to spend 
the money.” Furnas said the A- 
plane program “is being stretched 
out for technical reasons.” He 
said, too, that “we originally were 
a little optimistic” about the pro
gram.

Further remarks suggested the 
designers are again confronted 
with the basic trouble; the atomic 
reactor must be Ughter in weight 
than those now being tried, and 
the necessity for a quantity of 
radiation-proof shielding persists.

This means, apparently, that 
while the Atomic Energy Commis
sion has operated a jet engine us
ing the heat from an atomic re
actor for power, that land-based 
design isn't of the weight required 
for airborne use.

Furnas used somewhat obbquc 
answers to questions about the 
missile program.

If there were money to push 
ahead full-scale on all projects, a 
newsman asked, would that be 
done"

Furnas repLcd that “you come 
to a time when all these missiles 
are all growing up at the same 
time ” If you have 12 children all 
reaching college age at the same 
time, he added, “you arc going to 
.send the ones to college with the 
best prospects."

Crooked, Blue Canals
Seen On Planet Mars

\
By RENNIE TAYLOR 
AP Science Reporter

SAN FRANCISCO <̂1— Something new on Mars—a network of 
irregular blue lines running through the bright red desert areas of 
the planet—is reported by a California astronomer.

They were seen fleetingly by Dr. Robert S. Richardson through 
the Mt. WiLs(\i 60-inch telescope June 3, 1956.

Dr. Richardson noted several other details as the planet ap
proached the earth but never saw the intriguing blue lights again. 
His report, one of the first to come from the 1956 obcervations, was 
published today by the Astronomical Society of the Pacific.

Mars then was 74 million miles away. It was coming toward the 
earth but did not reach its closest point until Sept. 7, when it was 
only 35.131.00p miles away.

The crooked blue lines probably are canals. Dr. Richardson 
said. But they are different from the long, straight lines heretofore 
seen by astronomers. The straight lines also have been called 
canals but they are a matter of much speculation. They appear 
during the Martian spring and fade out before autumn. They can 
be seen only occasionally and never have been photographed 
clearly.

Another difference noted by Dr. Richardson was that the desert 
canals were “distinctly blue” and looked something like veins 
running through a chunk of mineral. Other observers have de
scribed the -better known straight Unes as merely dark or gray.

N. Mexico Host Is 
Perle Mesta Rival
SANTA F£, N M. UP-State Rep 

Tom Bolack. New Mexico's an
swer to Perl* Mesta, tossed an 
informal little wild game dinner 
last night for an intimate gather
ing of three or four hundred 
guest.ŝ

This was a comparatively small 
effort for Bolack. an oil and gas 
man who has been known to feed 
as many as 2,000 persons on game 
that he personally has bagged. 
The guests were mainly Bolack's 
legislative colleagues and their 
friends.

He introduced House Bill 100 and 
tradition called for the dinner.

They dined on moose, caribou 
and white Alaskan sheep, all shot 
in Alaska; Wyoming buffalo: Col
orado elk; and Barbary sheep, 
deer and Mack bear from New 
Mexico.

Bolack estimates he shoots about

Investigators Look 
Into Utah Pen Riot

POINT OF THE MOUNTAIN, | from Washington, D. C., 13 hours 
Utah Investigators descended i the riot ended, was asked If
on Utah State lart nigM in planned action against the In-
the wake of a 12-hour not among' 
more than 600 inmates.

The probers surveyed what War-

a ton of wild game a year in the 
Western states and Alaska.

Bolack is 38. with hair that has 
been snow-white for years. Highly 
successftil now, he has known 
hard timet. Legend has it that he 
was practically broke when the 
San Juan gas basin on which he 
had Bt^ed everything finally was 
brought in as a rich gas producer 
several yean  ago. Now people are 
predicting an oU boom.

Bolack, who rejected suggestions 
of fellow RepubUcans that he run 
for Congress, has always been an 
ardent hunter. He began giving 
his wild game dinners a dozen 
yean or to ago, the first one be
ing for the Elks d u b  of Winfield. 
Kan. Last month he fed 600 at his 
home town. Farmington, N.M.

The largest crowd he ever fed 
was 2.000 at a five-state meeting 
of firemen at Aztec, a year ago.

Bolack sununarized a typical 
year's kill this way: a buffalo, 600 
pounds of meat; a moose, at least 
600; a caribou, 900 to 300; an elk, 
300; and deer from various states.

"I killed everything worth serv
ing, nnd packed most of it out on 
my back,” he said, “especially in 
Alaska where you nnd your guide 
pack out everything.”

Bolack was up at 6 yesterday 
morning, preparing the 400 pounds 
of meat that went into six ovens 
of La Fonda, hotel scene of his 
party.

Paper Reports 
Rift Between 
Queen, Duke

BALTIMORE (ff) — The Balti
more Sun says London’s cafe so
ciety is “talking openly of a rift 
between Queen Elizabeth and the 
Duke of Edinburgh.”

A London dispatch by Sun cor
respondent Joan Graham reports: 

“The whisper started last sum
mer. It was then hinted by the 
know-it-alls that the Duke of Ed
inburgh had more than a passing 
interest in an unnamed woman 
and was meeting her regularly in 
the private apartment of Baron, 
the court photographer who died 
of heart trouble at the age of 46 
last faU."

The dispatch said the gossip 
gained ground that the Queen's 
husband was “ being got out of 
the country to cod off," when it 
was announced that be was to 
make a four-month round-the- 
world tour.

The Duke is now at Gibraltar 
on the last stages of his tour on 
the royal yacht Britannia. The Sun 
said it originally had been planned 
for him to return to London to 
spend a week with the Queen be
fore she sets out for a state visit 
to Portugal, Feb. 18-21.

But these plans were dropped 
unaccountably, and the Duke was 
whiling away the time at Gibral
tar until Feb. 15, when he will 
sail to meet the Queen at Lisbon. 
The Queen evidently will spend 
a couple of days with him on 
board the Britannia before start
ing the state visit to Portugal.

The paper added that those who 
believe there is a rift think the 
Duke's tour was drawn out un
necessarily.

The Sun said the rumors that 
all is not well in the roya* fam
ily had been going on for some 
months and "are now percolating 
down to the British masses who 
only know about the royal family 
what is printed in the British 
press "

No hint of a rift hat appeared 
in British newspapers.

The Duke was on his tour at 
Christmas time. TTic Queen nnd 
her husband exchanged radio 
greetings.

“We pray. In words used thou
sands of years ago. that the Lord 
watch between me and thee when 
we are absent, one from another." 
the Duke's message said.

The Queen, in her Christmas 
broadcast to the British Common- 
weaHh and colonlet, said "You 
will understand me when I tell 
you that, of all the voices which 
we have heard this aftcraoon, 
none has given my children and 
myself greater Joy than that of 
my husband.”

The royal couple married Nov. 
20. 1947. They have two children. 
Prince Charles, I. the heir appar
ent: and Princess Anne, 6.
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The Clear Fork of the Brazos 
River was receding rapidly at 
Sylvester in Fisher County Friday 
after rains up to 6 inches sent its 
floodwsters over farm lands of 
that drought area.

Two f a i^ e s  that were evacua- 
ated at Sylvester were expected 
to return to their homes during the 
day.

The crest of the flooding river 
was due at Hawley, 13 miles north 
of Abilene, nnd later in the night 
at Lueders. No damage was ex
pected at cither place, the High
way Patrol at Abilene said.

Part of the Lueders Baptist En
campment ground! were flooded 
Thursday.

Farm Road 57, northeast of Syl 
vester, was washed out in one 
place, Almoet washed out in a sec
ond and closed to traffic.

The river crest passed Sylvsster

Lamesa Police 
Chief Resigns 
During Fuss

LAMESA — Sam Floyd, chief 
of police of Lamesa for the past 
tlx years, resignsd his office 
Thursday ns a climax to a  apUt 
la the police department.

His reslgnatloo was accepted by 
City Manager Carrall Taylor. Tay
lor aamod Cant. Eimnott Crocellua 
aa acting chief and tho appoint'
Otont was conflrmod by tho d ty  
council last night.,.

Prior to hia becoming liollce ___
chief here, Floyd aervod two yearsl^T^L. .  I . »  u»o area for a  am rt Uma

etriy Friday alter spreading aar» 
eral hundred yards out of Its 
banks east of tho city.

Sheriff A. RoUans of Roby said 
U.S. 180 betwoen Anson and 
was closed to traffic from 8 pjn . 
until last midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore, 
live 30 miles north of Sweetwd 
said their car was washed lotds.a 
nearby credc after it 
stuck Thursday in a ravine follow' 
ing heavy rains.

The river. Just east of Sylvostor, 
spread several hundred yards out 
of its banks near tha dty . Tba 
water was expected to rsceda 
slowly. Rains in tbs area ceased 
during tbe night.

U.S. -180 between Roby and An
son was closed from 9 p.m. until 
Ust midnight, Rollnns said.

The high water washed out 
some terraced farmlaads, but tba 
sheriff said he didn't expect it ta 
reach farm homes.

The heaviest rain reported waa 
St the Harold Fomby ranch, la 
southwest Fisher County, wliera 
6 inches was recorded and where 
a deluge washed out a  stock tank 
dam Thursday.

The rains flOed stock tanks and 
provided pasture revivlag mois
ture over the entire area.

Fog and clouds blanketed naudi 
of Texas except the extrema 
west; where sktos were clear.

Light driailca at QtUdren. 
Fort Worth. DaOaa aad Oahraa- 
ton.

Overnight lo w  temporatarea 
ranged from M degrees at Dal- 
hart to 71 at Corpus Christl.

Tho State Highway Departmaal 
la Austin said tho washont on 
Farm Road 87, botwaaa UB. 188 
aad Sylvoater at a cuhroit wauld 
be roopenod aorot Umo nsat wook.

la Jonas Conaly Iks Clanr Fork 
of tbe Brasos was expected to 
done Farm 138 and oUmt Fa

den Marcel Graham termed “sev 
eral thousand dollars" worth of 
damage and listened to “sugges
tions" from the quiet convicts.

U.S. Red Meeting 
May Admit Observers

NT:W YORK (»»-The NaUonal 
Committee of the American Com
munist party propoaed yesterday

mates.
“ I will have to talk to the gov

ernor first.” he said. “He evi
dently made c e r t a i n  commit
ments. .

 ̂ ^  ^  hours after the prisoners
.\rmed I n m a t e s  captured 29 y, U tahi,„ ««nj’nmmm.i.f

hosUges, set fires m m a t t r ; ^ .  | Board of Corrections, a committee i tT S S  n T S v i T ^ T i f
smashed Into the prison »‘" ^ ^ l o f  legislators and others appointed I
and looted the infirmary Wednes- by y,j governor began se r ra te  ^
day. \ investigations. ■emorrow^

When they yielded early yester-4 
day after conferences with Gov.
George D. Clyde and other state 
officials, the rioters controlled all 
but the administration portion of 
the six-year-old prison.

One guard and two convicts 
were hurt.

Guard Lt. Marion L. Coleman, 
stabbed in the stomach, was re
ported in "good" condition.

inmate Alwin Straus, pushed 
llirough interior gates by the riot
ers after a beating, returned from 
a haspital in nearby Salt Lake 
City and rejoined fellow pri.son- 
ers. "Whitcy” Ross, another con
vict, had slashed his wrists as the 
rioters surged into his cell block.
Prisoners classified Ross and 
Straus as “stool pigeons"

Comparative peace returned to 
the penitentiary af shotgun-armed 
guards herded straggling Inmates 
back into their cells and locked 
them up.

At th« height of the demonstra
tion. convict negotiators summon
ed Gov. Clyde from Salt Lake 
City and presented him wth a li.st 
of 43 “suggestions” for improving 
I heir lot. Clyde told them If they 
Miircndered their hostages end 
arms, he would listen to their com- 
plainU.
•Among the demands made by 

the rioteri were pleas for a 
change in prison administration, 
lietter fnod. a prison newspaper 
and more lenient parole terms 

Warden Graham, who returned

Saud, Ike Meet 
In Final Session

WASHINGTON i» — Preeldent 
Eisenhower and King Saud of 
Saudi Arabia closeted themselves 
alone—except for the Klng'a In
terpreter—as they met today to 
wind up talks on Mideast prob
lems.

They reportedly had already 
reached agreement on a range of 
questions they have discussed in 
the talks which started more than 
a areek ago.

Stanton Youths 
In Title 'Sweep'

Elbert Steele, wbosr recrod in . In the individual class, Norman 
poultry closely parallels that of Donaldson bad a fifth place bird. 
Durward Lewter in livestock while The reserve champion of this class 
serving as Howard County agent, | was Deanna's li^itweigbt capon, 
saw his proteges sweep the field

Several Blocks 
Re-Open In Reno

RENO, Nev. (»4—Several blodu 
of Virginia Street — main street 
of this gaming and divorce center 
— reopened today after being 
doaed following Tuesday's g a s  
explosions and fires.

Prisoners Voice Grievances
I'tah State Priian lamatei Billy Randall, left, aad Je t VaMci. beili wearlag dark glasaes, tell aewt- 
men grtevnnrea nf rieting prlseners. Tbe list nf 43 “ tsgfestlens" 1er impreving pritnn rendHInns was pre- 
neated to Gevenmr Geerge D. Clyde wbea be rame to toe prieea at Petto-ef-tbe-Meeataln.

at Abilene Thursday 
In fact. Denna Kay Steele, the 

9-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele, sacked up the grand 
championship and the reserve 
championship in the capon divi- 

' sion.
Glenn MitcheQ and Oral Turner 

showed the champion and reserve, 
respectively, in the broiler class, 
and Ronnie George and Leon Mat
tingly had the champion and re
serve champion, respectively, in 
the turkey broiler.

So complete was the Stontoo 
FFA domination of the poultry 
class that they took the first eight 
places out of 10 in the pen of three 
capon class. Jack Hildreth had the 
chiunpion pen. followed in order 
by Jim Standifer, Norman Donald
son. Freddy Martin, Fred Houston. 
Bobby Wren, Butch Haggard and 
Donnie Hull

The Tictory was aU the more im- 
preeaive because there were more 
than 900 birds in the exhibit, a 
vohrnie so large that it took Doyle 
Graves. Tarleton College poultry 
department head, until late in the 
evening to complete judging.

Deanna’s champion capon was 
a heavyweight White Rock tipping 
the scales at 14H pounds. It was 
hatched on April 30, 1956. While 
this it her first year on the show 
circuit and the third show in which 
she participated, Deanna has com
piled an enviable record. She had 
the champion trio at Stanton and 
the reserve champion individual 
bird there; the champion poultry 
display at Lamesa; and now the 
Abilene title.

Not all Stanton honors were con
fined to the poultry division, for 
Bobby Sale, wbo Ust week show
ed the graiid champion of the 
Southwestern Livestock Exposition 
at Fort Worth on his own. han
dled his sitters calf "Sancho,” to 
the championship of tbe drylot di
vision. This steer, bred by their 
father. J. C. Sale, was classy 
enough to stand off a host of 
milkied animals and win the re
serve title of the show.

in the pens of broilers division, 
Glenn Mitchell and Oral Turner 
had hirda that averaged S î pounds 
at nine weeks. Finishing fourth in 
the class was Freddy Martin and 
Leon Mattingly was fifth and Jer 
rod Mattingly was seventh 

Third place in tbe turkey class 
went to Ronnie George and fifth 
to Leon Mattingly.

G. 0. Rice, 84, 
Dies Thursday

George O. Rice, 14, resident ef 
Big Spring for 84 years, died in 
a hospital here last night.

A retired carpenter, he former
ly worked for the Burton Lingo 
Lumber Company here and at 
oae time was a construction fore
man for the Howard County road 
department.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
River Funeral Chapel with Rev. 
Bill Ervin of Sand Springs offici
ating. Interment will be in City 
Cemetory beside the grave of his 
wife, who died May 14, 1946.

Mr. Rice is sunived by six 
sons. Perry. 1rs and Woodrow 
Rice, all of Big Spring. Bill Rica 
of Midland, Oliver Rice of OdMsa 
and Foeter Rice of Illinois; six 
daughters, Mrs. C. R. Laudermilk 
and Mrs. Mary Petty of Big 
Spring. Mrs. H. L. Butts of Odes
sa, Mrs. Alice Meinturff of Mona
hans. Mrs. Nell Williams of 
Brownwood and Mrs. Dot Martin 
of Odessa; 41 grandchildren and 
49 great-grandchildren

Pallbearers will be Earl Robin
son, MlUrd Petrec, Richard Lau- 
dermift, Harley Butts, Louie Keith 
Rice, Grover Uoyd Williams, Jar
rell Gibson and Jimmy Floyd Rice

as deputy sheriff in Dawson Coua-1 Byw-«

In his letter to the d ty  man- 
ager, resigning from the poet, he 
said he was doing ao becauae in- 
terferanoe by the administration 
in the adminlstratien of the po
lice department had becom# “ in- 
tolerable"

Floyd had fired three police de
partment membera in the past 
two weeks. He diachargad Patrol- 
mea Harold Parsons, and Hennan 
HamiHoa and Dltpatcber Glanda 
Cramp.

Patrolman David Hugbaa resign
ed on Thursday In proteat to what 
be called “unfair tactics" in the 
dismissal of Parsons.

The d ty  conndl was told of the 
rosignatloa at Its ntccting l a s t  
night aad approved the aetkw of 
the d ty  manager la accepting the 
rosignatloa and in naming Capt.
Credlhia as acting cUef.

Car Disinttgrates. 
Driver Is Killed

MISHAWAKA. Ind. (fl-A  
ing car disintegrated against a 
tree today, scattering wreckage 
over a d ty  Mock on the eastern 
outskirts of Mishawaka. Police 
tried to determine what caused a 
third skid mark along three-lane 
U. S. 33.

The driver, Joseph 0. Wachs, 
33, Mishawaka, was killed when 
he was thrown against the porch 
of a house, then bounced 3S feet 
away.

Patrolman Alex Nagy said the 
third mark along the 188-foot told 
route may have been aomc part 
of the 1966 model car dropping off, 
throwing the car out of control. 
He said there were no estimates 
of the car's speed.

Bond Election Is 
Called In Lamesa

LAMESA — LaoMsa City Coon- 
d l  Thursday night called a bond 
election for 8300,000 for Feb. 38 to 
develop a more adequate water 
supply and to provide a new fire 
statioo.

Tbe council abo exercised an 
option for water rights K held or 
tte  Wisley Walls farm, four miles 
north of Lamesa, and agreed to 
pay 810,000 a year for watar rights 
on tha llO-ncro trac t

galloaa of water aeeped Into (bn 
four lakea aerving Dallas 
Tuesday.

Tbe long-range forecast eaOail 
for contlnoad mild weather aver 
most of the state for the next five 
days with widely scattarad abow> 
ers through Wednesday over mnch 
of the state. There may be local* 
ly moderate nMlsture in West 
Texas mainly from the Pscoe Val* 
ley e a  s t w a r d  asMl northward 
through Wednesday.

Lake Thomas 
Rises A Foot

Runoff frem baavy ttomdrrshaw» 
ars on tbe watershed in Dawscai
and Borden Coonties gave promise 
of a foot rise in tbe m e l of Lakn 
J. B. Thomas.

Friday at noon tba atovatioa was 
3,348.12. which was J 8 ef a foot 
gain. This represented more than 
5,000 acre foct ef water, e r about 
I J  bilUon gaOons.

0 . H. Ivie, prodnctloa suporia* 
tendent said that water was com* 
ing down the Bull Creek ctuonel- 
about four feet deep and tha Col* 
orado River ahM was running some 
at noon. Another lake in the area. 
Lake Colorado CKy, gained .10 
of a foot and was at elevatian l.> 
081.40.

Detroit's Phantom 
Sniper Is Caught

DETROIT (14—A phantom gun 
man wboaa nighttime sniping ter
rorised women hi suburban north 
Detroit sinte Christmas broke out 
in a wild shooting spree last night, 
blazing a trail through four com
munities.

Prowling the area in a car, tbe 
trigger-happy sniper wounded two 
^T s, fired on women standing in 
bus stops and peppered cart and 
homes with .22-csiliber rifle shots.

Two hours after tbe first shot 
was fired, police nabbed Gary 
Addison Taylor, 30, of suburban 
Southfield Township. Ho was cor
nered after a wild hide-and-aeek 
police car chase that led down 
side streets and aBeyt.

Oakland County Aast. Prosecu
tor William Lang said Taylor toM 
him ha was the phantom imiper. 

Lang quoted Taylor aa saying:
I juto had aa urge to shoot at 

women.”
Lang said Taitoir. a f a c t o r y  

worker, appeared to be a mOd- 
m a n n a ^ , shy youth.

He waa held without charge- 
Last night’s o u t b r a a k  began 

when Shirley Eland, 19, waa shot 
in the shouldar aa toe at^ipto

to the porch of her borne in Bloom* 
field Hills about 30 miles north ot 
Detroit. She was not eerloasly 
hurt.

Then the gunman h e a d a d  
through southern Oakland County 
towaid Detroit.

A bullet was fired from a pam* 
ing car at two women standing in 
a Royal Oak bus stop. Tba shot 
went betwen them, piercing the 
cloth of both their coats.

Five minutes later a  shot staged 
through tbe rear of 8 . atatiou 
wagon about Unto Modek south 
of tbe bus stop.

In the next 30 minutes toots 
were reported by an If-yearoid 
girl who was fired on but not hit, 
by four home owners whoee win* 
dows were shattered, and by Vin
cent McCarthy, whose 11-year-oM 
daughter Carol Ann was Ito. Tha 
bullet graaed her cheak as sha sat 
on a sofa in tbe living room at her 
home.

The sniper first struck the nlgtt 
of Dec. 33 when be shot a giri to 
Uw back. She was not aerMsIy 
injured.

Tbe sniping was sporadic aftor 
ttat. Meet of the targuto w ert
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Hardin-Baylor 
Sponsors State 
Water Parley

'New Life' Try Fails
Mrs. f'lranor Hayums. K, who abandoned her (our rhl^tren la a 
New York rhurcli. Jan. 12. and left to ektabll«h *'a new H/e and 
home" for them, strokes the hnir of her boy friend. Kobert York. 
H. after the pair were arrested in Corpus ChrUtl. Mrs. ilayams 
and York were returned by New  ̂ork authorities.

BELTON — Women from, 
throughout Texas wiU “talk water 
problems and solutions” here to
morrow in a day-long program 
sponsored by .Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College and the Brazos Kiver Au
thority.

The Texas Women’s Forum on 
Water will hear Dr. Waller Pres
cott Webb. University of Texas 
profes.sor of history, defint the 
water problem “from earliest civ
ilizations to today.”

Mrs. H. W. Smith of Austin, 
president of the League of Women 
Voters, will speak on “Who's Go
ing to Solve Our Water Prob-. 
lem?”

Dr. Eugene H. Hughes, Business 
Administration dean at the Uni
versity of Houston, is scheduled 
to tell the women about “ water 
and the family income.”

The two-part forum will begin 
j with panel discussions on “how the 
; water shortage affects our fu- 
itures,” and will end with “how 
jwe can solve the water shortage.” 
j Other principal speakers in- 
Iciude:

H. N. Smith of Temple, state 
’ ^nservationist of the U.S. Depart- 
Aient of Agriculture, on “water 
^ d  the soil.”

J. E. Sturrock of Austin, gen
eral manager of the Texas Water 
Conservation Assn., on “Water and 
future Texas growth.”

Trigg Twichell of Austin. U.S. 
Geological Survey (USGS) water 
chief, on “how much water is

Tigua Indians Say 
Farewell To Chief
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State Orders Probe
Of Insurance Firm

AUSTIN I ^ T h e  fCT In-surance 
Co, of Dallas today was tempo
rarily out of business while await
ing receivership proceedings on a 
charge of being “hopelessly insol
vent” by the State Insurance 
CommisMon.

Dist. Judge Charles 0. Betts 
yesterday issued a lOday tempo
rary restraining order against the 
company on charges that it wa^ 
$4.460.243.17 in the red and owe<l 
its policy holders $3 960.243 17.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson said he 
•sked for the temporary order in
dependently of the commission's 
receivership proceedings on the 
Stock Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Co. The order also affects the 
company’s officiab and eleven 
banks in Texas. Arkansas and 
California.

The banks were ordered not to 
allow any transactions Involving 
ICT Insurance Co. assets, except 
for paying employes salaries or 
current office expenses which may 
coma due during the period.

Tha company was ordered by 
the Insurance Commission to show 
cause Feb. 1$ why its authority 
to operate should not be lifted and 
the company put Into receivership

Wilson said the temporary re 
str.iining order dues not affect an 
ICT subsidirjy, the ICT Life In
surance fu. 01 Dallas.

The commission alleged that the 
company “is not possessed of suf
ficient assets to enable It to pay 
such claim.s as they become due 
in the usual- course of business."

Wilson's petition for the »xmrt 
order included the Insurance Com
mission’s meeting minutes.

The commission alleged that the 
firm has "engaged in pledging 
valuable assets for the purpose of 
borrowing money to pay certain 
of Its creditors and policy holders, 
thus renderuig such pledged assets 
unavailable for the protection of 
those general creditors and policy 
holders whose claims remain an- 
paid.”

The restraining order named 
officers of ICT Insurance Co. as 
James Cage, president and E. A. 
MeSpadden, secretary, “or such 
other officers as may be found 
at the home office address ” <

Depositories included Republic 
National Bank and Mercantile Na
tional Bank, both of Dallas; First 
National Bank, .McGregor; First 
National Bank. Dallas, and City 
National Bank. Wichita Falla.

The ICT Insurance Co. was or
ganized in 1950 as the Insurance 
Co. of Texas with a small num
ber of stockholders of whom Jack 
Ben Cage was one. lU name was 
changed to the ICT Insurance Co. 
in 1954.

In 1951 the company was broad
ened with the sale of stock to a 1 
large number of persons belonging 
to labor unions and others. One 
official recentl}’ said the company 
now has about 14.000 stockholders, 
most of whom are members of 
labor unions

there?"
R. W. Sundstrom of Austin, 

USGS ground water chief, on “un
derground water.”

Harry P. Burleigh, Texas Engi
neer for Bureau of Reclamation, 
Department of Interior, on “ the 
federal role in water conserva
tion.”

John D. McCall of Dallas, bond 
counsel for the Brazos and Trin
ity River Authorities, on “who 
owns Texas water, and why?” 

Herbert S. Hilbum of Plainview, 
Brazps River Authority, on "Basin
wide water planning—the function 
of a river authority.”

YSLETA, Tex. (if -  Anifeto 
Granlllo, cacique (chief) of the 
Tigua Indian.s, slept in the far 
countiy of the Drear Spirit today.

Death came with Tuesday morn
ing's sun for the aged chief, 
near 90.

Over his body an honor guard 
kept watch.

Then to the great mission his 
people helped build nearly three 
centuries ago the old chief was 
borne. In Requiem Mass the tribe 
of the Tigua prayed.

The hour was one for solemn 
remembrance.

For this church, which since the 
year 1683 has sheltered the Tigua 
people, is the third home they 
have known.

The Tiguas had been the first of 
the tribes to embrace Christianity 
in the land beyond El Paso del 
Norte. When the Spaniards came 
in 1580, they found this civiUzed 
people tKling the earth beside the 
great river and holding a belief in 
immortality and one god.

When the wild tribes of the 
mountains and nomads of the 
plains descended on the peaceful 
.settlements a century later, the 
Tiguas and priests and Gov. An
tonio de Otermino fled southward 
from Isleta Pueblo, south cf pres
ent-day Albuquerque, N.M.

In this new and quiet place be
neath Franklin Mountain the tribe 
halted and built the mission of

Corpus Christ! de la Ysleta del 
Sur.

From the ancient house of wor
ship the chief came to enter the 
earth. Beside him the war captain 
bore his great drum, and when 
they laid the cacique down thbre 
were placed above him the staffs 
of the cacique *and the alguicil, his 
in.signia of office.

To his bide stepped his eldest 
.son, who called aloud to his father. 
There w.as silence and then again 
the call.

Failing to hear an answer, the 
son called out once more.

Then he asked that the lid of 
the casket be opened and he knelt.

Slowly he touched the forehead 
of the chi^f and then his lips and 
his hand. P'or a second he bowed 
and then stood again straight and 
tall.

A younger son stepped forward 
and likewise took leave of the
cacique.

There came then other kinsmen, 
black-shawled and tearful, humble 
but ramrod straight. The leaders 
of the tribe and f r i e n d s  and 
toddlers all bade their leader 
goodby.

Upon the lowered casket each 
one cast a handful of earth. Then, 
to the head of the grave the war 
captain stepped again. In his arms 
he held the great drum, and under 
his hands, the drum boomed out a 
final farewell.

In silence, the Tiguas filed 
away.

Actress In
Legal Dilemma

LOS ANGELES (Ji — Actress 
Anne Nagel is in a legal dilemma 
as tortuous as some of the scripts 
she has enacted.

She wants $400 temporary ali
mony Her divorce from Air Force 
Lt. Col. James H. Keenan, 44. 
isn't final.

Superior Court ruled yesterday 
that the 41-year-oId Miss Nagel 
must (A) dispose of the inconclu
sive interlocutory decree she got 
from Keenan In 1951 or (B> with
draw her separate maintenance 
suit for $400 monthly.

Interlocutory divorces in Cali
fornia aren't final for a year, or 
until a final decree hks been en
tered by the court. Keenan tried 
to get the final decree entered 
Wednesday, but Miss Nagel block
ed this by testifying they recon
ciled the night of the day the 
interlocuton^ divorce was granted.

Reconciliation within the one- 
year period Invalidates interlocu
tory decrees In California. The 
Keenans marital status today: 
stalemate.

Senate Panel Plans Public 
Hearing Monday On Runoff

AUSTIN urv—A Senate commit
tee will hold a public hearing Mon
day night to consider the special 
runoff election bill aimed at the 
U.S. Senate race.

Gov. Price Daniel tagged Rep. 
Joe Pool's bill as emergency leg
islation yesterday, thus making 
the required number of Senate 
votes for passage 21, or two-thirds.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey assigned 
the bill to the Privileges and Elec
tions Committee, which met brief
ly after both Houses recessed until 
Monday, and called a hearing for 
7:30 p.m. Monday. The proposal 
would require a runoff if the high 
man did not receive a majority of 
the votes April 2.

A counter bill by Sen. Charles 
Herring of Austin also is pending 
at that time. It would cancel Dan
iel's call for a Senate election 
April 2 and leave appointed Sen. 
William Blakley in Washington un
til Daniel’s term expires in Janu
ary 1959.

Sen. Frank Owen III of F.l Pa .so 
predicted the Herring bill “will 
pick up strength in the Senate." 
He said it “ accomplishes all  ̂the

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

111 W. 1st i t

Bracero Protest
Meet Cancelled

H.AKLLNGEN UB-A meeting to 
plan lor Fighting new bracero pol
icies of the Department of Labor 
was postponed indefinitely yester
day.

Tha meeting bad been called by 
' George Spence, chairman of a 
. West Texas committee formed in 
¡Abilene Wednesday. His plan was 
to form a South Texas conunittee 
and expand the two groups into 
a statewida organization of bra
cero users'.

Postmaster Asks 
Dogs Be Tied Up

MOBILE, Ala. i^ T h re e  post
men wera bitten by dogs yester
day and Postnuuter Ta>-lor Henry 
again asked residents to keep their 
dogs tied up. He said eight post
men have been bitten in 1957 and 
said tha yaar'a total would surpass 
last year's 23 if the trend coo- 
Umies.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Get Results! 
Herald Wont Ads

d a

Elephants?
WlllUm Negier, 43-yrar-«ld Saa 
Aatonlo operator, limbers up 
the bow with which be hopes to 
kill aa elephaat and rolieet $10.- 
too OB a bet. Negley bet a friend 
IO-to-1 be could bag a tasker with 
his bow and arrow and pvt np 
II,MS to bark yp bis boast. He 
leaves for the Belgiaa Congo soon 
on his bant.

Residents Ask Tax 
Relief On Goroges

SOMERVILLE, Mass. -  A 
group of SommlDe residents srill 
meet Monday to discuss the pos
sibility of obtaining tax abate
ments on their garages. They 
claim new cars are too big and 
too long to fit in some garages 
and they are forced to park them 
on the street.

DO YOU KNOW
— The owner of the Big Sprii^ Troctor Co.) 
His lost name is Wesson. Docn the ossistoi 
soles monoger, W, H., Skeeterkmd Lewis 
other employees but what oriS^hgig^^it 
names? Visit your Ford Tractor Dealer and 
get acquainted with his friendly service soon.

And, have you thought of HOW IMPORTANT is the personnel 
at each of our places of business? Just how . . . could the 
baslness function without those who play their part in the 
daily serxice to you? And, don't you like A CERTAIN PERSON 
TO SERAT YOU?

LETS GET ACQUAINTED . -  yes. It’D be that cccasloo of 
spot-lighting the public's attention on . . . PEOPLE'

e ¿< ¡ G c ç u û ifd e < L

W - V . % W . V y V i V V y V iEGGS WANTED!
PAY 60c A DOZEN

Westeni Hatcheries waats te place 5,000 breeder heat la this 
area immediately. This ts an excellent apportanlty U top- 
plemeat laggiag farm laenme a i Is being done in nelghborlag 
drought strlckea commaaitlet. For example, the San Saba area 
started foar yean ago with 12,000 breeder bens, paid to growrn 
1154.000.00 la  1054. and b o w  bas 40,000 breeders. Brady, Llano, 
and Brawnwood with similar projects a r t  still expanding. Grow- 
e n  have netted $1.7$ U $3.« a bird per year. These and many 
other rommanities hare proved that prodacing hatching eggs 
for WESTERN HATCHERIES Is good baslness.

INTERESTED?
Find ouf moro «bout this opportunity at

BREEDER FLOCK MEETING
TIME: 7:30 P.M. DATE: FEB. Tl, 1957

.PLA CE: JOHN DAVIS FEED  STORE

F R E E !
Chance U win 1,000 HEN CAGE HOUSE 

PLUS 1,000 CAGES 
PLUS 1,000 PULLETS »

Regislratioo at this meetlag will be yaar chance to wia one of 
10 COMPLETE THOUSAND HEN CAGE HOUSES, fally equip
ped and installed oa yoar pi«'*: to be givea away la Pnrina’s 1057 

. SUPER STARTELA SWEEPSTAKES 
Also other door prises

Spontorad By Wastarn Hatchariaa And

John Davis Feed Store
701 E, 2nd Dial AM 4-6411W V A W a - .% V .% W V .- a

Pool bill would do. without the 
additional cost of elections.”

In submitting the bill for emer
gency consideration, Daniel said 
it "is important to the welfare of 
Texas and .should be decided with
out delay.”

Among bills introduced in the 
House yesterday was one by Rep. 
Ben Sudderth of Gustina to raise 
an estimated $250,000 annually 
from the sale of pleasure boats 
and motors with money going to 
the Game and Fish Commission.

Srd at Main—Dial AM 4-C371

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Mtn't

Sport Shirts
$1.99
Valaes U $3.M 
Cotton Flaaaels 

Cotton Prints 
Sizes S-M-L-XL

Mtn'f and Boyi' 13̂  ̂ Ounco

Western Jeans

Mon'a Whito

Handkerchiefs
12 For $1

Large Size 
White Cotton 

Aa Anthony Special

Coarae weave deaim. western cat and 
styled. Double sewn with tough orange 
thread, bar-tacked and riveted at all points 
of strain. Wide belt loops, zipper fly. Saa- 
foriicd shrunk for lasting fit. Wear them, 
compare them, you’ll find Maverick are 
tops ia quality. Lowest ia price.

Spocial PurchiM 
Sitas 4*16

Childrtn't

PANTIES
4 Pr. $1

Children's Nylonized 
Panties For Added 

Wear and Appearance 
Sises 2 U 12

Cannon

TOWELS
3 For $1

Large Sizes 
All Colors 
Soft And 
Absorbant

LADIES' H ALF-SLIPS
A BEAUNIT FABRIC NYLONIZED

Acotafa Tricot
For addod beauty, wear and strength, 
this fine fabric has been given a 
nylonized finish with type 8 nylon. 
Sizes S-M-L.

Marquesette

PANELS
2 For $1

White Marquesette 
Window Sise.

A Real Aathoay Bdy

Men's Army Cloth

Khaki Pants & Shirts
Durable type 4 khaki suits. Strong durable Army 
cloth. Double stitched boat sail pockets. Wide belt 
loops. Zipper fly. Sanforized shrunk. Neatly cuffed. 
Full cut khaki shirts extra well made. Sanforized. 
Double seams. Two pockets. Truly an Anthony 
value any man will appreciate.

S U I T

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

SEVI

JUN
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SEVENTEEN
Little Change In 
Nation's Weather

B)r Tb* AitocUtod P rx u
The, nation’s weather ^owed 

little change today, a continuation 
of fog, drizzle and cloudiness in 
much of the eastern half, some 
snow in Northwest areas, and rain 
along the Pacific Cdast.

Fog blanketed wide areas in the 
eastern half of the country ex
cept the extreme northern and 
southern sections. Drizzle or rain 
sprinkled broad areas f r o m  
southeastern Nebraska southward 
to northern Texas and eastward 
into parts of the middle and south 
Atlantic Coast 'states. Freezing 
drizzle was reported in southern 
Iowa. Heaviest rain was in south
ern Missouri and northern Ar
kansas.

‘Can we fwwe on cxfra dessert ¡nsttad o f cm  fortunes?*’

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Ninth Graders 
Order Caps, Gowns

By ROBI ANN ROBINSON
Ending YMCA Week. Kappa Hi 

Trl-Hi-Y members attended serv
ices at the First Methodist Church. 
After the worship, they all had 
dinner together at the Wagon 
Wheel.

A group of Rainbow ^ rls  attend
ed ser\dces at the First Baptist 
Church.

• • •
Say, don’t forget the maga

zine sales campaign. It needs to
be pushed to a conclusion.• • •

If you haven’t seen the Ned 
Sbiullivan Show (Faculty Follies), 
you still can get your ticket at 
the door this evening. It’s a killer! • • «

Tuesday we had a treat in get
ting out of school at 3:45 p.m. to 
attend the String S>'mphonette 
concert at the City Auditorium. 
’This was a required affair for 
choir members, who. incidentally, 
struggled through a long week of 
early morning rehearsals in prep
aration for a radio broadcast 
Thursday over KBST. Bill Engle 
served as master of ceremonies; 
La.vla Glaser played a piano solo; 
and Malinda Crocker was featured 
in a whistle solo. The choir sang 
four numbers.

gold with a red “B” letter, and 
the ninth grade’s were silver with 
red letters. . s• • •

Thursday we had our last pep 
rally and thanks are due the cheer 
leaders for doing such a wonder
ful job supporting the different 
sports this year. They are Pat 
Johnson, Linda Liner, Fredda 
Bonifield. Mary Reed. Shirley Ter
ry and Marilyn Bigham. This was 
Pat’s second year as a cheer lead
er.

Couple Caught In 
Church Burglaries

SACRAMENTO. Calif. Wi — A 
teen-age h u s b a n d  and wife, 
caught yesterday on the roof of 
a church by police investigating 
a burglary rej>ort, told «the offi
cers they burglarized 13 churches 
to make a living.

City detectives said David Fitz
patrick, 19. told them he lost his 
job as a railroad firemen in Octo
ber and that he and his wife. 17, 
had been sleeping in their car be
cause they couldn't pay their 

i rent.
! Police estimate the couple net
ted about $350 from thefts since I October.
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Sees Son For First 
Time.On TV Show

HOLLYWOOD, liB-George KU- 
gorc, 57, saw his son yesterday 
for the first time on a TV show. 
The son Is Jack Dean, 34, of Pasa
dena, Tex.

Kilgore, a surveyor, s ^  he and 
Dean’s mother were divorced in 
Louisiana in 1922 when the son 
was bom and that he believed 
both of them had died. Dean said 
he believed his father was dead 
until a few weeks ago when his 
grandmother told him his father 
might be alive. He wrote to a 
number of towns where his father 
lived and a postmaster at Hart- 
shoren, Okla., gave Dean the fa
ther’s address in Oxnard, Calif.

If you've noticed a smug look 
on the faces of ninth graders its 
only because they got to order 
their caps and gowns this week. |
Naturally they’re real thrilled. And I 
another smiling group was those F n v n f  T o  S e e k  
who took part in pictures taken of: ^  — re  • r
the various clubs and organize-' D c o f h  F o r  S p iC S  
tions. /

• • •
Thursday was a memorable date 

at junior high, for football boys 
reedved their miniature footballs.
The eighth graders wers were

CAIRO i^ E g y p t will seek the 
death penalty for four Britons and 
12 other persons charged with 
spying after the Suez Canal was 
nationalized last July.

Zale's Saturday Special 
Valentine Gift

PINK JEWELED  
PIGGY BANK

No Phono or 
Mail Orders Pltaoo.
Limit On# Por Customor. 79*

ínmñiiT
Ì

SALE DINETTE SET

1 0 %  DOWN delivers on Tenrnl

FREE 32 pc. (Ennerware 
set for 6-*first qualitjf!

$ 1 0 9 * 8
fwDlr rflwfN «of

•  ToUo ssdoods te K kAO*
•  Nnost chromo plodm
•  ToUo top, piatii« chair 

foMc In MW pottom
•  Coloro nMkh or contmst

o rw  n o c i  oatimn

3rd ot Main > Dial AM 4-6371

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
Most glam orous car In a generation

I t  m a k e s  e m  S t a æ - a n y w h e r e  1
m

You see it any p lace... and you want to look at it. There's a pride and a prance to it 
that gives you a lift, makes you feel alive and vital. But the real tingle is driving it!

There it is . . .  ax long ami lou and purposeful aa a gleaming jet, 
with its long rakixh fendera streaming bark and up like battle 
flags. This ia the dynamic new look of ]q.>7 motoring, and we 
can’t help it if other* aren't there yet. Give ’em time—we 
alwaya have.
The important thing to know i* that every flowing "go” linr 
in this Id57 Chrysler hs* a purpose. That low-slung hmly and 
iipawept tail were engineered for a newr kind of road atabilily. 
liiey  are the arrhilectiiral reaulta of Chrysler'a Torsioa-Air«

ride, the all-new auspension that givet you sp«irtscar cornering 
with the romfort of an ocean liner.
Front roil *()ringt have been completely eliminated. Tbere'i 
up to 56% more glasa area to enhance it* roomy feel. The 
wide, low grille feature* hooded dual headlights. And if you 
want to find out what ”go” really is, wait till you boss its up- 
10-325 horsepower engine and p«i«hbutton TorqucFlile trans- 
mission. 'I be real tingle ia waiting for yim. Come in and aee n* 
• • . or just telephone. Well gladly arrange a damoiMUation.

LONE STAR MOTOR •  600 East 3rd • DIAL AM 4-7467

'sMm,

SolidMaple 
Sofa-Bed Suite

* 1 8 4 “
27fJB  QUALITY

Moplo traup  bidodoa sefoJ

tablok 1 stop taMoe and 2 
loMps. Al In lofty Amad 
con tty^ng to givo a  reo« 
loH of woroilh and «homo 
Solò opom le 42x73* heé. 
Matching ledtar. .  49. i f

Oafy $18 DOWN on Wards convaiUaiit iÊomtMf 
Pa y aat Pis«

Introductory Solti Rtg. 184.95 
M-W 36-in. gas rango

$0 oowH ON m n o

Got 1957 top quolity footuron 
griddia A 5lh bumori oiotchl—  
ovan;dock-timori AAicro-Jot pilots.

188

Sovf $40 on |TRU-C01D| 15 cu. ft. 
diost fruexor—rtg. 289.95

t i o  ooofN ON n in o

Holdf 525 Ibt. e t food. Hot 2 A  ̂  A 8 8  
«A#ty boAati, lote-lray, }uieo 
rock. Swwtowo yoWow intorier.

new low price—same Ward quality
ROTARY POWER MOWER 
19-Inch 4-cycle 1*4 HP
Sale formorly

87.50

•  OInton ongifie wMi recoil ttaitor
•  Leaf Mtdcher Included In price
•  ««onlamOMMwifwiu pwTwfff ucQiping

Rvggod, depondaMo, and easy to handle. Trims wMt- 
bi H* from troos or waNt. "Eaty-Adiutl" control 
knobs sot cutting height from 1 %* to 3' et o (Rdt 
of a lover. Sturdy, lightweight aluminum framoi

WARDS HAS JUST THE MOWEB 
TO FIT YOUR wrrr»^

Shop All Deportments For Mony Outstanding 
Values During O ur. February Sale.

I 1, w
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County officials are preparing 
to obtain fleld notes and make es
sential surveys preliminary to 
preparations of d e ^ s  for the 327 
acres of land needed for the How
ard County Airport.

Now that deals have been clos
ed with the owners of the land the 
county is in a positon to push 
ahead with its plans for the air
port, R. H. Weaver, county Judge, 

' explained. ,
First task is to acquire title to 

the land and the field notes and 
surveys must be made in order to 
expedite this phase of the program.

Meantimer Weaver said, the en
gineers a r t  pushing ahead with 
plans and specifications for the 
project. He has no information on 
when these will be ready. It was 
painted out that delay in getting 
the land and certain changes made 
in the location of the airport have 
handicapped the engineers to a 
degree in finishing their work.

Thursday, the County Commis
sioners and D. C. Buchanan reach
ed an agreement on the 200-acre 
tract Buchanan owned. This com
pletes arrangements for the pur
chase of the land. Two other own
ers. J. Johnson and J. T. Sherrod, 
had already agreed to sell their 
land to the county. Johnson had 
40 acres of the tract needed and 
Sherrod 87.

Cost of the land will run approx
imately $39,000. Total money avail
able to build the airport is $.VX>,- 
000. Officials are worried whetlur 
the money allocated will be suni- 
cient to provide the kind of air-
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MAKE PAY-DAYS EARLY IN WEEK, 
MERCHANTS GROUP SUGGESTS

A suggestion was made today that busine.ss firms in the city 
which pay weekly, on Fridays and Saturdays, consider changing 
pay-days to earlier in the week

The idea came from the merchants committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, whose memliers were discussing problems arising 
from the banka now being closed on Saturdays. Members said the 
problem of check-cashing on the weekend is creating a problem of 
keeping sufficient cash on hand. They felt that some of the burden 
could be alleviated if companies paying weekly could arrange to 
move pay-days up, so that so many checks would not be in circula
tion on. Saturdays.

The proposal is to go to the C-C boar dof direc tors for con-sidera- 
tion, and then a survey may t>e made to ascertain if changing pay- 
roU days could be a^compltshed^jcatho^^ ________

IN ODESSA

Family Reunited 
After 21 Years

ODESSA eft—A family separated 
for nearly 21 years was united to
day by telephone and an Associ
ated Press .story in the Odessa 
American

John Darville. 49. who lost touch 
with four brothers and a .sister in 
the 1930s, talked to Stanley K. Dar
ville, 43, at Andros, Bahama?

He di.scovered that all the broth
ers and sisters were In the Baha
mas. John and part of his family 
plan to visit them as soon as his 
son gets out of the Air Force t 
operate his business.

Stanley and John talked by long 
distance for about 10 minutes to
day

"We both were so excited,” said

now owns the Odessa Sheet Metal 
and Roofing Co.

John has k daughter, Marilyn, 
who works for an oil company In 
.Midland, and a son, Wayne, 24, a 
first lieutenant in the Air Force.

Wayne expects to be out of the 
.\ii' Force in April, and is expect
ed to enter his father’s business, 
allowing the father to visit the 
family in the Bahamas this sum
mer or early winter.

port the county needs *They say i JoMi, that we couldn’t talk much I 
that every possible economy must j to each other. We just .stammered 
be practiced if the project is to be around for 10 minutes.” :
kept within the lirnils set He quoted Stanley as saying. |

There have been estimates that ” I never heard any better news j 
as much as eight months may be in my life “
needed for the project to approach 
completion and that it is quite 
probable the port cannot be put 
in operation before next year.

Vealmoor Play 
Will Resume

VEALMOOR (SC) -  Play in the 
Vealmoor Junior High School bas
ketball tournament was to be >e- 
■umed at 5 o’clock today, with ' 
five games on tap

The championships in all class«« 
will be determined Saturday n i^ t.

In games Thmsday, Gall A 
boys won over Center Point 30-U. 
Vealmoor PeeWee girls turned 
back Gay Hill, 31-14; Vealmoor 
PeeWee boys trounced Gay Hin, 
11-9; Elbow Pee Wee girla nudged 
Center Point. 22 8; Center Point 
PeeWee boys kayoed Elbow, 20-12; 
Klondike A g<*<s upended Gay Hid, 
44-43; and Kluidikc A boys infUci- 
ed a Sl-37 defeat nu Gay Hill, Sl-37.

During the conversation, he 
found that brothers Bertram, 55; 
Handford. 40; and Felix. 38; and 
a sister. Mearl, 45. all live in Nas
sau. Bahamas.

First contact was made last 
Wednesday when John picked up 
his Odessa American

•’Usually.” he said, ” I read page 
one first. But for some reason I 
opened the paper to Page 20.”

On that page was a column by 
Hal Boyle. Associated. Press writ
er. about Stanley and his work as 
a government commissioner in the 
Islands

”I nearly fell over In a faint.” 
said John, when he saw hu broth
er’s name after trying to contact 
him for so long

John said he lost contact when 
he left Tampe, Fie., in 1936 job 
hunting during the depression.

He came to Odessa in 1940 and

Mrs. Wisdom's 
Services Held

Funeral rites for Gladys Wis
dom, 39. w ho died in Hobbs. N M.. 
earlier this week, were said at 
10 30 a m. today in Griffin Chape! 
at Hobbs

The body was then to be brought 
to Coahoma for burial. Rev. H. 
W. Bartlett of the Big Spring 
College Chapel was to officiate. 
Graveside rites were to be under 
the supervision of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home of Big Spring.

Survivors, in addition to her 
husband. Joe Wisdom of Hobbs, 
include two brothers, Gilbert Gran
tham. Big Spring; and Kenneth 
Grantham. San Angelo; and a sis
ter. .Mrs. Goldy .Newlon, Hobbs, 
NM.

Holidays Set 
Sales Program 
Is Planned

Official business holidays for 
Big Spring were established, and 
plans for semi-annual, city-wide 
sales promotion events were dis
cussed at a meeting of the mer
chants committee of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce this 
morning.

The group voted for observance 
of the .same list of holidays as in 
193G. These include:

Memorial Day, May 30; Inde
pendence Day, July 4th; Labor 
Day, Sept. 5; Thanksgiving Day, 
November 24; Christmas Day, Dt*c. 
25‘; and New Year’s Day, January 
1.

A sub-committee was appointed 
by Chairman Adolph Swartz to 
submit detailed proposals for a 
citywide sales program, to be 
staged probably in the spring and 
fall. This would be in the nature 
of Appreciation Days, and would 
mean offering of special values 
throughout the city over a three- 
day period.

The subcomihittee on this pro
posal includes Clift Epps, Bryce 
Wiginton, Jack Watkins, Gilbert 
Gibbs, J. R. Stanley, Jim Zack 
and O. J, Gregory. The group will 
meet next Tuesday at 10 a m.

The merchants group this morn
ing also voted to ask state senators 
and representatives to support a 
bill before Uie Legislature to set 
the official Thanksgiving holiday 
in Texas on the fourth 'Thursday 
in November. This would coincide 
with the national Thanksgiving hol
iday, and would avert a “double 
observance” such as occurred in 
195C, when there are five Thurs
days in November.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — L. Z. Shafer, Gail 
Rt.; .Mrs. Jimmie Frazier, City; 
Paul McClamma, 508 W. 3rd, Stan
ton: Leah Cabiss, 1518-A Syca
more; Doris Mozell Randall, 908 
A'W Vth.

Dismissals — A l b e r t  Joaquin. 
City; Phyl Jordan, Andrejws; Iva 
I.ee Davidson, 2004 N. Monticello; 
Ruby Ragsdale, 711 Washington; 
Alton Fields. Gen. Del.; Rhea Fish
er. 707 Scurry; Lou Gillum, Ter
minal; Marion Nelson, Stanton; 
Chon Rodriquez. 300 N. Gregg; 
A. J. Carroll. City.

Death Claims 
Mrs. Fryar, 75

Duke Replaces 
Aide After 
Divorce Rumor

LONDON (45- The Duke of 
Edinburgh today appointed as a 
stopgap secretary a jet fighter 
pilot whose wife doesn’t  expect a 
‘ home at 5” husband.

Squadron Leader Henry Chin- 
nery, 33-year-old father of two 
young daughters, will stand in for 
Lt. Cmdr. Michael Parker, 36, 
who resigned his palace post when 
news leaked out he was separated 
from his wife—with a divorce like
ly. A permanent secretary will be 
announced later.

Chinnery, who was with the 
Duke on his four-month, 35,000- 
mile global tour in the royal yacht 
Britannia, has been a royal equer
ry for a year, on leave from the 
Royal Air Force. Chinnery’s wife, 
Irene,. adopts a philosophic atti
tude toward her husband’s fre
quent absences from home on 
royal business.

“When he commanded a squad
ron I scarcely ever saw him,” she 
told a reporter a few days ago. 
’’Now, at least, in normal times 
he comes out most evenings since 
joining the palace staff.”

Chinneiy was educated at Eton. 
, ,  ,  It. E. J . His appointment would indicate a

J return to old tradition In selecting

Joye Fisher Rites 
To Be Held Sunday

in

Another Tire, 
Wheel Stolen

Trustees Of HCJC  
Establish Policies

For the third time this week 
theft of a tire ^nd w heel was re-1 Spring

of Howard County since 1905, died 
early today in a local hospital. 
She had been in poor health for 
about a year.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 3 p.m. Saturday at the First 
Baptist Church. River Funeral 
Home Is in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Fryar, the former Ida B. 
Walker, was bom Jan. 18. 1882, 
at Maysville. Ala. She moved with 
her parents to Rising Star, Texas, 
in 1901.

She and Mr. Fryar were mar
ried June IS, 1902, at Rising Star. 
They moved to Howard County in 
1903, and settled on a farm north 
of Coahoma where they lived for 
17 years before purchasing a farm 
near Fairview northwest of Big

ported Thursday.
In the other two instances, busi

ness firms lost the Items, but 
'  Thursday. H F. E d w a r d s ,  223

Howard County Junior College Elm. called the police department 
In games today, A boys’ teams I  trustees met briefly Thursday noon'and reported the loss 

of Center Point ami Gay Hill vie to peg some dates and policies. Edwards said it was either 
at 5.00. A girls' sextets of Elbow I Career Day, to whiclj seniors taken while his car was parked 
and Gail tangle at 6:00, Elbow!of high schools in the surrounding| ,n front of the Elm address or 
and Vealmoor A boys square «id • area will be invited as guests of 
at 7;00, Gail and Centar P o i n t i t h e  college, win be held March 
Pee We* boys play at 8:00 and 22
Gail and Klondike A boys r»tiide' The board also confirmed plans 
at 9:00.

Week Of Jury 
Trials Cancelled

*• pay for itself.
Because he has been selected 

as one of two representatives to at 
tend the second annual jet age con
ference in Washington on Feb. 14 
and U. R. H. Weaver, ^ o o n t y | ¡ c A r a  l n v A c 9 Í a a f A  
judge, said that he had cancelled
a Khedoled week of jury trials Report Of BuralorV 
slated ta open Monday In county ^

¡for atteodanco at the junior col 
lega sessioo la Austin Monday and 
Tuesday.

[ The policy governing off<am- 
pus- Bible coursea was n^pted for- 

j mally. Key points in the policy are _
! that the course must conform to i night 
requiremenU for any other reguUr Mrs Edgar Ray 1525 E 
college course and that it must io,t one fenderskirt from a

while parked at SOI £ . 3rd Wed
nesday night

A 30-foot antenna was stolen 
from Mrs. John Crisp at Dixie 
Courts Wednesday night. The an- 
tenn was on the ground beside the 
house at the time of the theft.

Southwest Tool Company. 902 E. 
2nd. reported loss of an electric 
drill either Wednesday or Thurs-

Dr. P. D. O’Brien will officiate 
at services Saturday afternoon. He 
wiU be assisted by Rev. Roy Fish 
and Rev. Rudy Sullivan. Interment 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Fryar is survived by her 
husband, seven sons. S h i r l e y .  
Frank. R. V„ J. W.. W. C. and 
Harvey Fryar, all of Big Spring, 
and Clarence F o a r  of Stanton; 
two daughters. Mrs. Edgar Phil
lips of Big Spring and .Mrs. W. 
C. McWilliams of Fredericksburg; 
one sister, Mrs. Ina .Montoith of 
Big Spring; one brother, W. H. 
Walker of Sherman: a step-sis
ter, Mrs. Laura Battles of Okla
homa; 31 grandchildren and 26 
great-grandchildren.

court
W’eavar said that he end Jack 

Cook, chairman of the Big Spring 
Qiamber of Commerce Aviation 
Committee. wiU be flown to the 
cor fereoce tm Wedneoday of next

Appendtefomy
eonJamce Edgar Stephens. 15. 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stephens,
Km Howell, nnderwent an appen
dectomy Thursday at Cowper Hos
pital. He is reported convalescing I were prepared to make casts
satisfactorily.

Jack Shaffer, deputy s h e r i f f .  
Bobby West, investigator for the 
district attorney’s office, and Leo 
Hull, city deleave, were at the 
Loy Acuff ranch west of Big 
Spring Friday rooming investigat
ing a burglary. Miller Harris, sher
iff, said

The sheriff explained that a call 
had come in from the ranch re
porting the crime but that no de
tails were provided The offleert 
were told that tracks of the car 
apparently used by the thieves 
had been located and the officers

of
'these tracks.

ITth.
1955

Mercury. She said the item was l 
taken sometime between 9 and 
10 39 p.m. Thursday.

Jail Term Levied 
On Plea Of Guilty

Police To Don 
New Uniforms

Big Spring citizena will think 
they have a new police force come 
Monday morning.

The force will be the same, but 
the uniforms will be different; the 
department will go into new brown 
and tan suits Monday morning.

The uniforms were ordered last 
fall, and parts of the suits started 
arriving after Jan. 1. All but the

and the

royal equerries from upper-crust 
English families.

The old tradition of selecting 
royal equerries was first flouted 
by the late King George VT. He 
appointed Group Capt. Peter 
Townsend as a rewarf for his 
achievements as a fighter pilot 

I during the war.
Like Parker, Townsend was 

"up from the ranks” and ran into 
domestic difficulties. Townsend 
stayed on as an equerry even aft
er divorcing his wife—but was 
suddenly moved oul of the palace 
court and sent overseas as British 
air attache_to Belgium after his 
romance with Princess Margaret 
came to light. Townsend has since 
resigned from the Royal Air 
Force and is on a ’round-the-world 
tour.

Friends say Parker resigned to 
save the royal family the embar
rassment of becoming involved in 
a possible divorce suit. The tab
loid Daily Mirror raised an edi
torial protest this morning against 
"out-of-date” attitudes in the pal
ace court to such things as di
vorce.

The Duke is in Gibraltar after 
his tour. He will wait there until 
joining Queen Elizabeth Feb. 16 in 
Portugal for a three-day state 
visit. They have not seen each 
other since the Duke took off for 
the Olympic games last Oct. 15.

Parker left the Britannia at 
Gibraltar when the royal yacht 
reached there with the Duke and 
300 other persons—all men except 
for two palace secretaries—Anne 
Stevenson, 24, and Iona Eadie, 20.

Services for Joye M. Fisher, 60, 
will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. in 
the River Funeral Home.

Mr. Fisher, businessman-ranch
er and member of one of the 
most prominent pioneer families, 
died in a l^ospital here shortly be
fore noon Thursday. He had suf
fered internal injuries in a car col
lision just north of town on U. S. 
87 Sunday evening.

a Gerald J. Klein, associate rabbi 
of Temple Emanu-el, Dallas, will 
officiate, and burial will be 
the Trinity Memorial Park.

Expressions of condolence pour
ed in from a wide area as news 
of Mr. Fisher’s passing reached 
old timers who had been served 
and befriwided by the Fisher fam
ily and J. & W. Fisher Co. in the 
early days.

His father, William Fisher, was 
one of the founders of the fabulous 
pioneer mercantile establishment. 
Joseph Fisher had launched the 
business in 1882, the year follow
ing the railroad's arrival in Big 
Spring, and in the spring of 1883 
William Fisher joined him in oper
ation of a stofe with a tent as shel
ter.

The store filled o r d e r s  for 
ranchers as far north ad Canyon 
and into New Mexico and south to 
the Big Lake territory. Often there 
was nothing more than a note 
scrawled on wrapping paper, "fix 
me up some grub,” or a verbal 
promise " I’ll take care of It when 
I sell my cattle.”  All such or
ders were filled promptly and with
out question.

This was the atmosphere into 
which Joye Fisher was bom Aug. 
17, 1887, a date that made him 
perhaps the oldest person here who 
had been born in Big Spring.

In 1896. when his brother, Ber
nard. and he, along with Albert 
and Lester Fisher, their cousins, 
were reaching high school age, 
(there was no high school here 
then) the Fishers sold out their 
business to Brennand & Gary. They 
returned to Terre Haute. Ind., and 
lived there until 1901, when the FI 
ers bought the business back. Ber
nard Fisher entered the business

Allene Kelley, charged with Jicft, 
pleaded guilty to the charge be
fore R. H. Weaver, county judge.
Friday morning and was sentenc
ed to one day in jail

The woman told the judge she 1 T

tal and that she had no memory 
of stealing a watch from Patty 
Orf, her companion at a bee« 
place ea.st of town. The owner of i 
the watch said it was valued a.
$40. The watch was recovered.

left
City,

Continental Completes Borden 
Well On Flow Of 337 Barrels

Chief C. L. Rogers said that 
there were very few alterations 
needed on them, and these will 
be completed in time for the 
change-over .Monday.
'Whereas the uniforms are now 

blue, the new suits will be brown 
{W ith tan trousers, ties and cap 
tops. Police personnel will wear 
brown waist-type jackets through 

I the winter months and discard 
, them through the summer.

Deputy To Bring 
Prisoner Here

Tom Cole, deputy sheriff, 
Friday morning for Carson 
Nev. to take custody of Daniel P. 
Clevenger, wanted In Howard 
County on charges of burglary.

Clevenger was arrested in the 
Nevada city on instructions from 
local officers. At first, he refused 
to waive extradition but later on 
agreed to return to Howard Coun
ty

Cole was assigned by Miller Har
ris. sheriff, to return the prisoner 

1 to Howard County.

Continental added another new 
wtU la the Arffnir field of Bor
den County.

The wen Is the Continental No 
1-IB Good, about siy and a half 
miles north of Vealmoor It flow
ed 3S7 barrels of oil through a 
half-inch choke in only 13 hours on 
potential

Operator set five and a half-inch 
easing a 9.553 feet at the William 
son No. 1 Davis in the Big Spring 
Add of Howard. Operator is trying 
for Fusselman pay.

Borden
Standard No. 16-6-B Griffin is •tin in the process of installing a 

pumping unit Perforations arc be
tween 6.68049 fert. The location is 
fat ^  Hobo field 1,620 feet from 
norm and 1.120 feat from east 
Baas, 39-11. HATC Survey.

OoatioentBl No. 1 W. D. Johnson, 
a  wildcat I I  milae north of Veal- 
moor. drilled to 9,910 feet in lime, 
ttnea. 31-S-8n, TSP Survey.

Onnttnental Ne. 1 Jo n « . C SW 
IW, IM-M, H ltlC  Survey, project- 
ad la MOO feat la Ume. It Is a 
srihfeat t« try tha Pennsyfvanian 
ahoat U milet aootheast of Gail.

ClbaUaeatal No. 1-36 Good, at a 
dnOad-aat daptti of 7 .m  feet, po- 

W re ls  i f  efl aad H

barrels of water through a half- 
inch choke In 12 hours. It is in 
the Arthur (Spraberry) field. 1,980 
feet from south and east Unes, 
26-SS-tn. TAP Survey.

Continental No. 1-29 Good drill
ed through lime at 5,471 feet. It 
is in the Arthur pool. C NW SE, 
29-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Continental No. 1-40 Good reach
ed 1,815 feet in red beds and salt. 
It is C NW SE. 40-33-ln. TAP Sur
vey

Continental No. 2-32 Goixl pump
ed 33 barrels of load oil and 227 
barrels of water in 24 hours. It 
is still testing. Location is 1,980 
feet from south and east lines. 52- 
33-4n, TAP Survey, seven anid a 
half miles north of Velmoor.

Dawson
standard of Texas No. 1-1 E. P. 

Blue, six milet north of Ackerly, 
flowed load oil today from Dean 
perforations The venture is in the 
Jo-Mill (Canyon) fi'ld. 467 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
west half. 24-34-4n, TAP Suney.

Howard
standard of Texas .No 2 W, R. 

Settles, a wildcat half mile south 
of the Howard-Glasscock fleld.

drilled through anhydrite and shale 
at 1,165 feet today. It is located 
2,310 feet from south and 2,210 
feet from east lines. 158-29, WANW 
Survey. It will test to 2.800 feet.

Glasscock
standard Oil of Texas No. 1 Wil

lis Winters, was still fi.shing for 
drill pipe at a depth of 4,420 feet 
today. It is a 5,700-foot wildcat a 
mile northeast of Vincent, 1,980 
feet from north and 467 feet from 
east lines. 6 25, HATC Survey.

Williamson, Alstrin, and South
west Development No. 1 Davis 
waited on cement to set oil string 
at 9.553 feet today. The hole ex
tends to 9,570 feet. The venture is 
in the Big Spring field. C NW NW, 
19-31-ln, TAP Survey, six miles 
northof Big Spring.

Fleming, Fleming, and Kimbell 
No. 31 Dodge Estate pumped 154 
bam is of 29-degree oil in 24 hours. 
It is in the latan East Howard field 
330 feet from south and 990 feet 
from east lines, 15-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey, six rniles south of Coahoma. 
Total depth is 2,900 feet, ahd top 
of the pay zone is 2.550 feet. 
Operator treated with 10,000 gal
lons of acid befoo« taking poten
tial.

Shows Improvement’
Joe Blissard Is making satisfac

tory progress at Cowper Hospital 
where he underwent major sur
gery on Wednesday.

MARKETS
W«LL STKErT

NEW YORK If* — Th« itoclc mwrkft 
WM tUfbUr low tr In fair); quirt c i r i r  
tiwdlng lodnr. Ptrotnl Im um  d rc l in ^  lr»c- 
tloQnlJx, Some imnU gnlnri-s rpprnrrd

Mont lending tteeb . olb. utllltlM. rn l« . 
mnll orders end elrcm fts edged downwsrd. 
An eseortznent of gainers showed among 
chem lcab and manufacturers.

Chrysler w st firm  although Its ISM er.m- 
tngs were M per cent below 19J5 Wall 
Street said the report had been well dis
counted.

Burlington Ind-Jstrles and T rslron »'era 
each down fraettona on pessimlailc re
ports from each company on dividend 
prospecu.

Rejmbllc Steel and Youngstown wers 
Slightly  lower and Ford was down a frac
tion. Oensral Motors showtd little change.

Other fractipnal losses were tsiten by 
Dot'glas and tJnlted Aircraft. ATAT, Ker:,e- 
eott. Anaconda. Southern Railway, stand
ard OU (New Jersey) and Johns-Manvllle

Small galna w e n  mada by U S. Oypsum 
International Paper, Du Pont, Allied Chem
ical and Phelpa Dodge

U. S. Steel eras off «9 at S0>,, Textron 
off *a a t la 'v. Burlington off H at 12*s and 
Boeony-Moblla unchanged at Mts.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP) — Cattle jno; 
calves 21: steady, Diedlum to good steers 
ISOO-ISSO: plainer kinds 12M)-IS(M. fst 
cows 11 SOlI.in. good snd choice csives 
IghO-ltSO: medium snd lower 12 00-ISM.

Hogs W: steady: choice 17 7S
Sheep 700; good to choice lambs 1« jo

l t  SO: feeders I t on ISM: ewes « ons M

roTTo;*
NEW YORK (AP) -  Cotton was 20 

cants a  bale higher la 2S lower at noon 
today. March 3S 20. May IS 22. July 14 7t.

Gas Overcomes 
Three Of Family

Three members of a family re
ceived emergency treatment at 
Webb AFB Hospital Thursday 
night after being gassed.

The police department report' 
ed that Mr. and Mrs. Willie Helm 
and their five-year-old child were 
rushed to Webb for treatment but 
were relea.sed. The Helms live at 
the Dixie Courts. The department 
said they were apparently over
come by ga.s.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Partly  

cloudy and warm through Saturday with 
widely scattered afternoon showers or thun
dershowers

WEST 7EXAS — Partly  cloudy through 
Saturday widely scattered thunderahowara 
east of the Pecos and in tas t part of 
South Plains thia aftenmon. No important 
tem perature changes

J-OAT FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Tem peratures S-IO de

grees above normal. Normal minimum 
23-33 tn Panhandle and South Plalna and 
33-46 elsewhere. Normal maximum Jl-Cl. 
Continued mostly mild to warm with minor 
dally changes. Little or no rain except
locally m oderate In eastern sections, msln- 
Iv Pecos Valley eaatward and northward 
through Wednesday

TEW PERATfRES
CITT MAX, MIN.

BIG SPRING ...........   M M
Abilene ......................................  70 SS
Amarillo ....................................  S3 4S
CTilcago ......................................  14 31
Denver ..............   53 74
El Paso ..................................  74 43
Fort Worth ..............................  66 St
Galveston .............................  42 .34
New York ................................  73 iS
San Antonio ..........................  SO 64
SI Louts 4S 3«
Sun sets today at J SS p m  Rises fatur-

rtay at 7 4* a m  Prer'-illatlon last 24 
hours 01

Highest tem peraiurr this dsle 13 tn 
1*16 Lowest this dele -7 In IMS Max-
Imum ralnfaU thIa data .17 hi 1211/

Pair Offers To 
Adopt Children

CORPUS CHRISTI (4(-A Corpus 
Chri.sti family offered yesterday to 
adopt four children abandoned in 
New York last month by Mrs. 
Eleanor Hayams, 26, arrested here 
Wednesday with her friend, Rob
ert York, 19.

.Mrs. Hayams said the family 
talked to her at the city jail yes
terday,

"If, when I get back to New 
York, the court decides to take 
away my children, I will try to 
give them to this family,” she
said.

“ If they let me keep my chil
dren, I will never give them up.”

The Corpus C h ri^  family plans 
to fly to New York os soon as 
Mrs. Hayams and York are re
turned. Detectives arrived here 
yesterday from New York.

Mrs. Hayams was charged by a 
grand jury with child abandon
ment York was charged as an 
accessory to the act.

.Mrs. Hayams proudly displayed 
a new wardrobe furnished her by 
the local family. It included 915 
shoes, fi black skirt, white blouse, 
red coat, stockings and lingerie.

” I think people down here are 
wonderful,” she said. "We’ve had 
nothing but good treatment since 
we got here. I’ve never been in 
jail before, but from what you 
hear and see in these movies, 
these policemen are really nice.

” We both want to come back 
here when all this mess is straight
ened out. People here do anything 
they can for you even when you’re 
in trouble like we are.

"Up there they don't care if 
you're out on the street.”

The mother who abandoned her 
children Jan. 12 in a New York 
Catholic Church said she hopes to 
return here and go into the tailor
ing or sewing business. York said 
he hopes to get a fresh start here 
in the mechanics trade. Both hope 
to marry and return here as 
quickly as possible, they said.

JOYE M. FISHER

that year and Joye Fisher, who 
was still in Alton. 111., Military 
Academy, continued his schooling 
until 1904 when he became a part 
of the firm.

Although ho helped in all de
partments of the store that sold 
everything from Califorqja (heavy 
ducking) pants to windmills, he 
specialized in directing the grocery 
and hardware departments.

In 1915 he was married to Rhea 
Eckhaus of Lafayette, Ind., and 
they made their home here since 
that time. To them was born one 
daughter, Betty Jean.

Mr. Fisher was active In many 
localWfairs and he and his broth
er tdCK a leading role in Masonic 
work and in the Hella Shrine Tem
ple at Dallas. He served on various 
conunittees for the old Commer
cial Club and its successor, the 
Chamber of Commerce. Perhaps 
his favorite project was good 
roads.

It was in 1928 that he and his 
brother built a new building (the 
old location had been in the 100 
block of Main) where J. C. Pen
ney Company now operates. They 
perpetuated J. A W. Fisher Co. 
until 1941. Since then they had 
devoted most of their time to 
ranching interests south of Big 
Spring.

Mr. Fisher was a member of 
Temple Emanu-el in Dallas and of 
the Temple Israel congregation in 
Big Spring.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Rhea 
Fisher, Big Spring; his daughter, 
Mrs. Jerome F i s h e r ,  Wichita. 
Kan.; three grandchildren; and 
his brother, Bernard Fisher.

Mrs. Betty Fisher arrived here 
Thursday, and other members of 
her family were en route. Among 
out-of-town people on their way 
here for the last rites were My
ron Blankfield, Port Arthur. Mrs. 
J. R. Newman, Lafayette. Ind., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Philippson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs, 
Dallas.

The family requested that floral 
tributes bo withheld and that the 
money thus saved be given to char
ity.

Israel Defiant 
On Arab-Asian 
Restriction Plea

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. OB — 
The Israelis took a defiant atti
tude today toward an Arab-Asian 
decision to seek U.N.-backed re
strictions against Israel.

Israeli sources said the 80- 
nation General Assembly could 
vote all the restrictions it want.s, 
but Israel will keoB her  taiops in 
the Gaza Strip ¿yNT along th e < ^ f  
of Aqaba c o M V ti l  ESypt ôVeè 
guarantees of pel

Dispatches from Jerusalem said 
Israel’s determination to hold on 
was hardening rather than weak
ening.

A spokesman for the 27 Arab- 
Asian nations announced yester
day the group had decided to* 
draw up a resolution condemning 
Israel for not pulling out of Egjrpt 
and calling for economic, financial 
and military restrictions.

Jordan delegate Abdul Monom 
Rifa’i, current president of tho 
Arab-Asian group, called for a 
General Assembly meeting early 
next week. He said he expects •< 
resolution to be in shape by Tues
day.

Informed sources said some 
members of the group still op
posed such a drastic step as an 
economic boycott. These delega
tions were reported urging con
sultations first with Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjöld to 
see what the situation is.

The Arabs began a similar 
move last month to slap a boycott 
on Israel. The full group decided 
to hold off until it could find 
whether Israel would comply with 
the Assembly’s latest request to 
withdraw behind the 1949 armi
stice lines.

Israel countered with new de
mands for guarantees that Egypt 
would not resume commando 
raids from the Gaza Strip and her 
pre-invasion blockade against Is
raeli shipping in (he Red Sea Gulf 
of Aqaba. The Israelis made plain 
they are not budging for the pres
ent. despite a personal appeal 
from President Eisenhower and 
Hammarskjold’s mediation ef
forts.

Hammarskjöld is expected to 
issue a progress report before the 
Assembly resumes debate on the 
Middle East.

The Israelis tfiade no secret of 
the fact they resented Hammarsk
jold’s latest statement. The Secre
tary General said he wanted some 
assurances from Israel and Egypt 
—not to come in with demands 
of his own. The Israelis also com
plained that the Secretary General 
has failed to transmit any of the 
questions it posed to Egypt.

The U. S. delegation made plaia 
H is not Jnitiating any move for 
restrictions. But it indicated the 
Americans will give close study 
to any such move that may conne 
up in the Assembly.

"If the United States lays down 
full economic and financial re
strictions against the Israelis,** 
one high Arab source said, "Israel 
would be paralyzed la less than a 
month.”

ex-

Experts Claim 
Wilma Died Of 
Slow Drowning

VENICE. Italy (il-Medical 
perts testified today that 20-year- 
old Wilma Montes! died by drown
ing.

Two physicians who performed 
the autopsy expressed their bdief 
that the dark-haired party girl 
“died of slow drowning, probably 
In water that was not very deep.”

Defense attorneys for jazz pi
anist Gianpiero Picclonl, chief de
fendant in the ca.se that has 
rocked Italy, contend that Wilma 
fell into the sea and later was 
washed up on the beach 

Piccioni, son of a former for
eign minister, is charged with 
manslaughter. T h e  prosecution 
charges that he took Wilma un
conscious from a hi|h  society dope 
and .sex orgy, believing her dead, 
and left her on the bedch where 
the incoming tide finished her off 

The two experts who performed 
the autopsy testified also that 
Wilma was a virgin, and that she 
had eaten ice cream shortly b» 
fore her death.

Money Is Found 
Along Roadside

Officers recovered between $17 
and $20 in nickels, dimes and 
quarters strewn along U. S. High
way 80 west of Big Spring in a 
seuxh of the road side Thurs
day. Sheriff Miller Harris, report
ed

The money is believed to have 
been part of the loot taken from 
a motor company at Stanton which 
was burglarized early Thursday 
morning. Approximately $70 was 
stolen in the raid. The remainder 
of the money has not been found.

Two men. identified by the sher
iff as John Paul Harris and Charles 
Read, arrested by night patrol 
deputy sheriffs, are being held in 
connection with the case. Har
ris said that Stanton has already 
issued a warrant for the two. On 
Wednesday night, a lumber com
pany in Slidland was burglarized 
a short time before the Staeton 
break-in

Tools found in the car in which 
tho two suspects were riding when 
arrested have been identified as

those taken from the Midland 
lumber yard. Some of tho stoloa 
tools havo not been found, Harrio 
said.

Officers tearcing the roadside oa 
the Iximax cutoff recovered a 
money box, a cash sack and other 
articles identified as having b e «  
taken from the Stanton motor com
pany.

Harris said that both of tho 
men arrested had an unusual 
amount of small change on their 
per.sons when arrested.

Officers said that from the scat
tered way in w h i c h  the Io o m  
change was found on the roadsldo 
along U. S. Highway 80 it appear
ed it had been thrown from tho 
windows of a car as the vehicle 
moved along the road.

The two men are still in jail 
here pending further word from 
Midland and Stanton. Officers from 
both towns were heft on Thurs
day to discuss the case with th# 
local authorities.

B R I N O  Y O U R  L O V B  TO  L I O H T .

I N  A R A D I A N T

■ M B R A L D - C U T  D I A M O N D

$395

Fairris Duo Ruled 
Guilfy Of Robbery

JASPER, Tex. (4t—Jerry* Fair
ris, 20, of Fort Worth" pleaded 
guilty today to robbing a filling 
station and was sentenced to sev
en years in prison .shortly after 
a jury convicted his wife and sen
tenced her to five years on the 
same* charge.

$275

Here are the diamonds to thrill the woman who worship* 
beauty. Come see all of our fine emerald-cut diamonds. 
In a variety of settings as di.stinctive as these.

Use our Divided Payment Plan.

fine jewelry
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Oil Editor Says Texas Can 
Hike Production If Needed

HOUSTON tfv—Tom Lester, oil 
editor of the Houston Chronicle, 
wrote In the newspaper today that 
Texas can and will increase its 
oil production when a definite need 
is indicated.

Lester laid his information 
came from “people In a position 
to know.”

The writer added, howeve* that 
the state allowable is not likely 
to be raised until the oil can be 
moved to market without waste 

Continuing, he said:
This fact e m e r g e d  out of

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6iM 
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Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phena AM 4-4621

Washing-Greasing
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Storage Gas Oil 
Crawford Hotel Storogo 
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PICKUP AND DELIVERY

charges from Washington imply
ing Texas is wilfully holding oil 
production below levels of de
mand.

Texas oil production could prob
ably be raised more than one mil
lion barrels a day for six months 
or longer without damaging the 
wells.

A survey last fall showed that 
something over that production 
was shut in. Since then, produc
tion has been raised about 7!i,000 
barrels daily. Also, there have 
been new discoveries. Petroleum 
engineers say, therefore, that the 
maximum efficient ratio would 
pennit about the same increase 
today of one million barrels daily

The report of the survey was 
printed in newspapers and trade 
magazines then and read by 
many people in the East and in 
Europe.

Apparently, they do not under
stand why Texas wells aren’t just 
opened up, so that more oil will 
flow to Europe.

It's not that simple. Transpor
tation aild storage facilities are 
the limiting factors.
• West Texas produces 40 per cent 
of the oil in Texas. It could pro
duce a lot more. But if those wells 
were opened up, pipeline conges
tion would block the flow of oil 
to shipside.

Actually, the p i p e l i n e s  are 
carrying just about every barrel 
of oil they could move from West

CONSTIPATED?
new laxative discovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

without gag, bloat or gripo
C onatipation is caused by 
what doctors c ^  a  ’’th rifty '’ 
colon. A “thrifty” colon is one 
th a t, instead of re ta in in g  
moisture as it should, does the 
opposite: robs the colon of so 
much moisture that its con
tents become dehydrated, so 
dry that they block the bowel; 
so shrunken that they fail to 
excite or stimulate u e  urge 
to purge that p r o p ^  and ex
pels waste from your body.
TO REGAIN NORMAL REGU
LARITY two things are neces
sary. Firwt, the dry, shrunken 
contents of your colon which 
BOW block your bowel must be 
re-m oistened. Seeond, bulk 
must be brought to your colon 
to S-T-a-C-T-C-H BTIMULATC it 
oad so, excite its muscles to 
aetioa; to •  normal urge to 
purge.
ONLY A RULE LAXATIVE 
can 1) re-meisten th is dry, 
shrunken waste and 2) supply 
vital bulk to re-create a  nor- 
ssal urge to purge. And, of all 
bulk lazativoe, colonais, the

amazing new laxative discov
ery  is so effective th a t  i t  
relieves even chronic consti
pation overn ight, yet is so 
smooth, so gentle it has been 
proved safe even for women 
m the most critical stages of 
pregnancy.
SUPERIOR TO OLD STYLE 
bulk, salt or drug laxatives, 
colonab) neither gags, bloats 
nor gripes; does not interfere 
with your absorption of vita
mins and other valuable food 
n u tr ie n ts ;  and  in clinical 
tests, did not cause rash or 
other side reactions. 
r r S  A PHYSIOLOGICAL FACTl 
E xercise tones your body! 
And COLONAiD exercises your 
colon to tone it against constL 
pation, ovem ighti W hether 
occasional, frequent or chron
ic, whatever your degree at 
constipation, get colonaid, in 
easy-to-take tablet form a t 
any drug counter, today I The 
price, only 98c for the econom- 
wal €0 tablet package, brings 
yon positive relief a t leas than 
2e per tab let

Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
to the Gulf Coast ports.

ITiey are even using slack sec
tions and moving oil from West 
Texas to Oklahoma and down to 
the Gulf; they are sending it to 
St. Louis and barging it down the 
Mississippi River.

There simply aren’t  enough 
pipelines to bring to Gulf ports 
anything near aU the oil West 
Texas could produce.

Railroad tank cars and. tank 
trucks couldn’t make a dent in 
the movMnent. If there were 
enough tanks and trucks to move 
it, the congestion at ports would 
be terrific.

Moreover, storage at terminals 
has been built for a normal max
imum demand. There would be 
no place to store that excess oil 
at shipside for tankers to take 
it on. ^

The problein of getting all the 
available tan k er into Gulf Coast 
service and scheduling them on 
a timetable has supposedly been 
done by the 15 oil companies 
picked by President Eisenhower 
in the voluntary pool for oil ship
ments to Europe.

But when fog settles over the 
West Gulf Coast, as it has during 
much of the past 10 days, the 
time-table is upset because tank
ers cannot enter the ports.

There also was the wasteful 
problem of crude oil in above 
ground storage. On Nov. 1, crude 
storage amounted to 282,800,000 
barrels. That was 18 million bar
rels more than the heads of the 
oil industry told the Railroad 
Commission “was a safe level.’’

It seemed unwise to authorize 
more oil produced just to go into 
storage that was already too high.

The commission ruled that the 
logical thing was to work off the 
surplus s t o ^  before hiking the 
state daily allowable.

'Those stocks are now down to 
about 255 million barrels, which 
is below the safe level by about 
5 million barrels.

At the proration hearing in Aus
tin Feb. 19, there is a strong indi
cation the allowable will be raised 
by up to 150,000 barrels daily for 
March.

Last week, Texas production 
averaged 3,079,000 barrels a day.

Railroad Commissioner William 
Murray Jr., said the state allow
able will be raised when, in the 
opinion of the commission, it is 
deemed advisable.

Member Ernest Thompson said 
reduction of refinery runs by 4 
per cent would make 125,000 bar
rels of oil available to Europe. 
Many refiners have made cuts of 
about that size, and others are 
expected to make similar ctits.

This is in line with Eisenhow
er's comment that refiners should 
cut runs to make more oil avail
able to Europe.

Gasoline stocks zoonned to 198,- 
351.000 barrels last week. 14 mil
lion more than a year ago, and 
about 36 million more than the 
industry heads told the Railroad 
Commission was a safe level for 
April 1. They are sure to go high
er than that unless refinery runs 
are drastically cut
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Budget Unit Scored 
In Guard Argument

by avoiding being drafted 
fighting duty.

National Guard 
are Ixdding out for an U^eeekn 
course that could be fitted into 

vacations. {

tN N O U N CEM EN rTTl
LODOU Al

Freak Accident
Nine-year-old Gregory Hanson, of Milwaukee; Is visited at the hos
pital by his worried mother, Mrs. Agnes Hanson, where he Is re
covering from Injuries suffered in a freak accident. Gregory’s jugu
lar vein was slashed by a piece of broken glass when a snowball 
shattered a window. A policeman plugged the wound with his thumb 
to halt the heavy flow of blood. Doctors said the patrolman’s quick 
thinking saved the lad’s life.

Justification In Oil 
Price Hikes Seen

WASHINGTON CD—Sen. Barrett 
(R-Wyo) said today oii industry 
spokesmen may be able to "make 
a showing” for price increases 
wholly aside from effects of the 
Suez Canal closing.

Some members of Congress and 
others have accused the oil indus
try of price gouging in the wake 
of stepped-up demands for oil to 
be shipped to Europe. There have 
been suggestions for government 
action if the oil firms don’t roll 
back their prices.

But Barrett told a newsman he 
wanted to hear the industry’s side 
before reaching a conclusion.

He is participating in a Joint 
Senate Antimonopoly Public Lands 
subcommittee inquiry Into recent 
fuel oil and gasoline price boosts, 
and operation of the emergency 
oil-for-Europe program sponsored 
by the government.

He said testimony yet to be 
presented might show that rising 
costs, unrelated to the Suez crisis, 
justified a hike in oil prices. Since 
early January crude oil prices 
have been boosted 35 cents a bar
rel and gasoline a cent a gallon.

In the House yesterday. Rep. 
□card <D-Tex) said the crude oil 
price increase was “ncessMated 
and justified by spiraling costs,” 
mainly for steel and labor.

The Senate investigation, under 
the chairmanship of Sen. O’Ma

honey (D-Wyo), is in recess until 
Tuesday, when spokesmen for the 
independent petroleum producers 
will testify.

Meantime, plans for a separate 
investigation by a five-member 
Senate Commerce subcommittee 
were announced by Sen. Magnu- 
.son (D-Wash), chairman of the 
full committee. Sen. Pasture (D- 
RI> will head the probe, due to 
start shortly.

At yesterday’s hearing before 
the joint subcommittees. Sen. Ke- 
fauver (D-Tenn) took government 
officials to task on grounds they 
did not seek to prevent price in
creases last fall in Aegotlating 
with major American oil com 
ponies for the emergency oil lift 
to Europe.

Read at the hearing were min
utes of a meeting hers last Sept 
19 of the Middle East Emergency 
Committee. This record showed 
the oil companies predicted that 
closing of the Suez Canal would 
exert ’’serious upward pressure” 
on petroleum prices.

Kefauver said Arthur S. Flem
ming, outgoing defense mobiliza
tion chief: Asst. Secretary of the 
Interior Felix E. Wormser; and 
other government officials sat in 
on the meeting but did not try to 
keep prices down. They said they 
had no authority to do so.

WASHINGTON UD-Gov. James 
Folsom of Alabama today ac
cused the Defense Department 
and Bureau of the Budget of "a 
concerted effort” to downgrade 
the National Guard. He said the 
aim is to gain complete federal 
control of the state troops.

Folsom appeared before a 
House Armed Services subcom
mittee to oppose an Army order 
extending to the National Guard 
the same requirement for six 
months active duty for new en
listees which is now in effect in 
various reserve programs of the 
federal forces.

The Alabama governor said the 
six-months programs have been 
"a colossal failure.”

“ How can you train men at all 
until you first get the warm 
bodies?” Folsom asked.

“What young man of this peace-

Two Robbery 
Suspects Are 
Held At C-City

COLORADO CITY — A man and 
woman, wanted for questioning 
concerning an armed robbery at 
Odessa, w«-e picked up in Colo
rado City Thursday night by Chief 
of Police Leon Yeager, Constable 
Bill Owen and Patrolman Law
rence Powell.

The pair were two of a trio 
which allegedly robbed the Moon
light Bar south of Odessa Wed
nesday night of from 8800 to $1,* 
000. The three, two men and a 
wonum, were reported on the Big 
Spring-Andrews highway a b o u t  
6:25 p.m. Thursday. They were 
said to be “very drunk and arm
ed.”

The 48-year-old man and his 
wife, about 4.5, denied any con
nection with the Odessa holdup. 
They admitted that a third man 
had been with them but had left 
them “near Odessa.” The man 
said that he was an cU field work
er, from Farmington, N. M., and 
that he and his wife were en route 
to visit relatives in Texarkana.

Both were being held in the 
Mitchell County jalL pending the 
arrival of the E ^ r  County sher
iff’s department. Members ol the 
department were en route to Col
orado City Thursday night to re
turn the pair to Odessa.

Forsan Raises 
$326 For MOD

FORSAN — Resu*ts from the 
March of Dimes campaign in the 
Forsan community this year out
stripped those in recent seasons.

A tabulation from the iron lung 
coin collectors, the* talent show 
and other activities showed a to
tal of $326.80 raised. Some slight 
additions may yet be noade. said 
Wayne Monroney. He expressed 
thanks to all people in the com
munity who contributed to or other
wise helped in the fund ralsiag 
campaign for the polio fund.

Republicans Ready For Court 
Fight On Senate Runoff Bill

"A Little Planning
Will Defeat Your Worries"

. . .  and how right Lincoln wasi A littlo planning on your 
* Khodulo of obligations will defeat your worries, too. Be sure 

to arrange payments en dates due, to sô ' the courtesy of 
eredit extended Is courteously discharged. The guarding of 
eredit will help defeat your worries.

Bjr Tbt AwocUtMl f n u
RcpubUcans were ready Friday 

to conduct a court fight against 
the proposal for a runoff in the 
special U.S. Senate election in 
Texas.

M. Sims Davidson, a member 
of the State GOP Executive Com
mittee from Dallas, said Thursday 
Im would file suit in the State Su
preme Court to have declared un
constitutional any bill passed by 
the Legislature w h i c h  would 
change exi.sting election laws.

Attorney T h a d Hutcheson of 
Houston, the lone Republican in 
the race, urged state senators to 
resist what he termed “unprece
dented pressure of lobbyists and 
political bosses” supporting a bill 
by Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas.

The Pool bill would require a 
runoff election between the two 
high candidates in the special elec
tion April 2 if one candidate did 
not get a majority of all votes 
cast. The measure is strongly op
posed by Republicans who feel 
Hutcheson could win under pres
ent laws which give the post to 
the candidate polling the most 
votes.

Democrats fear their party’s

votes could be split among the 
large field of Democrats pitted 
against a single Republican.

“Unprecedented pressure of lob
byists and political bosses in sup
port of the bill has been frankly 
admitted on the floor of the House 
so as to discredit legislatice pro
cesses in Texas,” Hutcheson said 
in a telegram to each state sena
tor.

The Pool bill faces Senate action 
with an emergency tag that could 
put it into immediate effect in 
tinte for the election if it receives 
21 votes.

Hutcheson also said if the spe
cial election bill is passed in the 
same form as it pasaed the House, 
it may be challenged in court.

Two other potential candidates 
is.sued statements Thursday.

State Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. Uliite announced he was 
holding a press conference in Aus
tin Monday. He was quoted re
cently as sairing he was consider
ing making the race.

Petitions urging White to make 
the race were mailed after meet
ings in the Rio Grande Valley.

Wr^ht Morrow, former Dem
ocratic national committeeman

from Texas, said be would with
hold any “firm commltinent 
whether he wiU run "until I know 
when the election will be held and 
bow many elections there will be.

State Sen. Searcy BracewcU of 
Houston, one of the Democrats in 
the race, was campaigning in the 
Wichita Falls area this weekend.

James P. Hart of Austin can
celled his campaign schedule for 
Friday and Saturday to attend the 
funeral of an uncle in Austin.

He was in Canyon, Hereford, 
Muleshoe. Littlefield and Lubbock 
Thunday.
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Members Of The

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

DO YOU KNOW
— Clink end Duvey, Hie co-owners of Lone 
Star Motor? Whet ere their reel nomas? Who 
is Pee Wee, Leuro, Eorl, Bennett end Bill?
They all work at your Chrysler-Plymeuth 
dealer's end Invite you to poy them o visit.

"Let’s go shopping.” Yes, caU up a friend or two and visit our 
stores . . . you’ll see new merchandise arrivals . . .  the new 
styles . . .  the new models.

And, where you know tbe store ctqployes . . . where you caU 
one another BY NAME . . .  Is where you most enjoy shopping 
—right?

“LET’S GET ACQUAINTED ” . . . wiO present your friends at 
your stores, offices and places of business in a manner you’ll 
always remember

eù> Q cí^á m lp d

Baptists Hear 
Missions Talks

Around 400 West Texas Baptists, 
including about 50 ministers, at- 
toKied a conference on church fi
nance and world missions prob
lems a t the First Baptist Church 
here last n irtt.

They heard leaders of the mis
sions program of tbe Southern and 
Texas Baptist Conventions dis
cuss state and foreign mission 
needs and how best to meet them.

Speakers were Cotirts Redford, 
executive secretary for the SBC 
home missions board; Arthur Rut
ledge, chairman of the executive 
board of the TBC; L. B. Cobb, 
stewardship director of the TBC; 
Wilfred Parker, pastor of the 
Worth Heights Baptist Church of 
Fort Worth; and Norris Palmer, 
pastor of the First Baptis^Church 
of Baton Rouge, La.

time generation would volunteer 
for six months service and tbe 
loss of school time when his chanc
es of being drafted are only about 
1 out of 15?”

Defense Department spokesmen 
have conceded that not as many 
young men as they had hoped for 
have volunteered for the six 
months reserve program. But 
they have said t ^  number is 
picking up and they expect the 
plan to succeed in its objective of 
building up a trained reserve ef
fective in case of a sudden caU.

The Pentagon contention is that 
it takes six months to get men 
ready for such a  call.

Folsom said “The present dis
pute over the six months training 
program is merely one factor in 
the over-all attem ^ to gain great
er federal i^ t r o l  of the National 
Guard,” and he added, “This, my 
friends, we cannot permit.”

He said the Pentagon has tend
ed to discredit National Guard ac
complishments and that this atti
tude was "clearly reflected by 
the secretary’s statement a 'few 
days ago.”

This was a referenca to Sacre- 
tary of Defense Wilson’s furor- 
stailing remark that there 'had  
been a sort of scandal during tbe 
Korean War because of young 
men joining the Guard and there-

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Lindsey

STANTON (SC)—Funeral serv
ices will be held at 4 p.m. Satur
day in the First MaUx>dlst Church 
for Mrs. 0 . J. Lindsay, 18. long* 
time Martin County resident who 
died Thursday morning at bsr 
home in Stanton.

Rev. J. R. CoaraD, Assembly of 
God minister, wiU officiate. He 
will be a ss is ts  by Rev. WaHaca 
Kirby, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church. Intarmant in Ever
green Cemetery wUI be under di- 
rectioa of Arringtoo F u n a ra l  
Home.

Mrs. Lindsey, the formsr Artia 
Willey, was bora Aug. 12, UN, in 
Klngstoa, Ark. She moved with 
bar family to Martin County at an 
e a ^  age. She lived in the Valloy 
View community befora moving to 
Stanton.

Survivors Include bar husband, 
a daughter, Mrs. C. A. Gray 
Midland; two aoos, Prootica Good
win of Stanton and Carl Goodwin 
of Encinitos, Calif.; six sisters 
Mrs. A. A. McKinney of Bij; 
Spring, Mrs. J . T. Armstroog o(

I  Stanton. Mrs. J . L. Polk of Wat
sonville, Calif., Mrs. A. S. Kikar 
of Happy, Mrs. Lydia Kiker of 
Tulia, and Mrs. D. S. OeSaOa of 
Snobomith, Wash.; three broth
ers, G. C. Willey of Stanton, Ed 
Willey of Casper. Wyo., and 
Charles Willey of Soattlo, Wash.; 
and two grandchildrsn.

^ c .O. AraUS. W M.XrvSi D«nl«U. S>c.
rti.T.m uwMrmo B tJ 
■ortaf Chapter Ku. 11B 
iTa m . Vriday. nhraary lA 7:M pjB. Work ta CoOD«l| Daoraa. Xat at ftlS. OffieM 
tIA DMrM Dapoty Oraad 
Vteltar. Boy Ua. X.P.Xnrla Daalala. OSS.
STATBO CONtXAVB Wig 
SprlBs CoBBoandary Ha. H 

rnjJUm KT. Monday. Tabniary U,
i : r’:I9 p.m,S. k . BoyKM. B.C. B. C. Ham Sian. Boo.
BIO sPBiMo Lodfo Bo. am■Utod BBOOthM lot Md art Ihuraday, l:M pjB.

Or. T. e. TInkhoaa. WJLO. O. Bufboa. Soo.
SPECIAL NOTICES AS

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . T A T E
Hardware k  Plumbing 

"Down In Jones Vall e ^  
1000 WEST THIRD

LOST AND POUND A4
von: H.OB rortlaa melo klNon. Boo ■ear m  back. Last aaan M Tielatty «( 
ISIh and Orati. Child's pal. Baeard. AM 4AHS ar AM4AS41.
BUSINESS OP. B
WBBB AIB Vtraa Baa# Biehanfa k aA-rartlalns for Mdo for concoaatoaa to opor- alo ahsa rapair ptekup. Intaraatad Baraans abouU oantact aaebans# offlesr, Ala 44111, «»«,«.1» ut.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
STABK MUIUBBr Salaaman: Baiba, 

lubs. taaaa. parannlak. fndt Iraaaa

major ar mlaor rapatri cal

ELECTBICAL SERTKE
'Faculty Frolics'
To Close Tonight

Second proeontatioB of the “Fac
ulty Frolics for ’ST’ ft oeiiodnlod 
for 7:80 p.m. today ia the high 
school auditorium.

A crowd of more than 1,000 jam
med the auditorium for the tin t
show last night, and taochors a r t  _________
expactiag u o th sr overflow crowd EXTERMINATOKS 
this evening. Even the aftieo wore 
fillod with oxtra chain brought ia 
last night.

The show features facultiaa of 
an the Big Spring ocbools ia mm- 
ben  depicting the variooo musical 
eras through which America has 
mtn’ed.

Exparianced and Ouarantaad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Invettment! 
Tacklaoa, Smootbadso Instanatkw 

CaU
W .W . LANSING

AM 44I7S after S:00 pjn.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paring — Drivewaya 
Built — Yard Work — Tbp SoO — 
Fin Dili ~  Cotdaw land.
TABO

i:as< altar s m
B. a  MaPIXBaOHBBBaoB Fimipks aartaaa. a »  wMh raeka. to W el M. DM

ro B  C A B rarn sa  wmt dtai a m

ABCB smairt rtsas. Mas aMa. w. wtaSäm. AM A w m .m

L a

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
TAaos nowBO v«a anitdiir Innk. Iracav v«rt. AM S4?M

asoosuBo raoMIdbif hatiaa*. CaA 
OtaJAM 44SM. wa. L. a.

B. OOMSiaOCTSOM

■rata, ta 
Oran- AM ar AM t-na.
DOfVBWAT oaATBL. fSi sart. yaad_Jb tap ssO. barnyard fartlBsar. tmm
art traral drtwad. Crt BX MIW.
CABOnT woax — Aaytkbn rt fumMara rtpalrt. Frss aatbnataa.Tllla-L Wrtta B. Waftsr. AM >S«I. fW S Aals Ortidy.OL ASISA cal

Ol

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
wifh the best 

In Service

AIR-CONDmONINO—
CABBIBB WBAT W mthvay IS AM 4 « m

AUTO 8EKYJCE-

«n Baal M
MOTOB BBABSIO

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
RAn STTLB CLOnC urn Orati Pbart AM ASm

COLORIAL BXAOTV SBOP mi atorry Fkaas AM <
BUILDING 8UPPLT-
sio m a m  buildiro — lombbrUM Orati Phaa AM ««tl
CAFES-
lU

■RA&A-RRK
CLEANEKS-

CLATW IKVDLAT AM MM
ORBOO STRBBt  CLBARBBS 

ITtS Orstt Phaaa AM 4SOS

PUBLIC RECORDS
inUtlNQ rBBMITSMmlteaBo OcTctaOBncnt Carp . buBd A rashtanre at MU Montaon. II.M.BIoIm Oartla. ramodsl a raildtatra al 4» RW nh. SM

B. A Berten, roer* a buUdtaf thranth ika ell*, sata
Jaba StoB. ma*a a bulidtas Itmb SM 

B. IRh ta lU RW Wk. MS.Rajmyd Mear*, ranada! a rttMtataa al WastoTar,

RRW PASaiOR CLBARRRS
US w r a w «  n « s  AM A tm

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECnUC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Sat

KJkT ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS W. Wd Dial AM «4111

14U WaM A*
CALL M IL U »

rst A tm .
M. M.

PAINTINO-PAPERINO c n
roa FAlRTD^agjjpaaer^D. M.
PAnmaa tapiro m  i. T. Parmar, MSI B.

poe PADmao, ptaar a. U Arartnrt. AM Am
RUO CLRANINO O S
poa PBOPRseioRAL lei dm kamt «  am pkrt. Oal AM 4-1
Ptak». dakraty. jaÈAttWm
EMPLOYMENT

WANTBD. MMi m
BODTB SAI.BMUR SS4S VMUrt bf Oak Pann Dairto*. Bit Sprtaf aran. BipatL anead daatrad. Oaad aalary, ataady  ̂a tart-t
IWr ■ppOBVMBi.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DIUVE-INS-

NS W SrdJACXIBW MUVB-W

ROOFEIS-

MH an COPPMA«

NUIMEIUBS-

mi
OFFICE SUPPLY
TROMAS T T P B W a im  B 0 0 * . SUPPLY 
MT Mak Pbana AM 4001
PRINTINO-

U1

PAY THAT

*360
HOSPiTAt 
Blu NOWI 
WMiCASH 
from S.I.C

Hi, there, aaweoaer! ToaVo 
iupjpoiod lo ^  a -bnndla ai

doni get your old aiaa dowkl 
T ^ U a  ahootSXCI Wo>ohJ 
bauee eunahas — etery oaa af

^  thousands
• t ^ I  LOOKt tl&SS a a o S  
(M SBOTtho) repays that f u e  
SJ.U  Iota — how ahoBl that? 
Snbjoec la osaal aed it leeefta 
aoBts, af eonrsa. Sa aasa tko 
rigare, a a a l  W ahl C e w  ae *

S .I.C . LOAMS -
410 E. 'Riird "4; 

Wol AM *.5241* **



ORIN AND BEAR IT

•;ir. » I.A -

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. $5752x4 precision cot
studs ................
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ..........
Corrugated iron
(Strongbarn) __
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft.
13 Ih asphalt felt 
(432 ft.) .
4x8'i"  .shectrock 
(per hundred) 
2-0x6x8 mahogany
slab door __
24x24 2 light 
window unit .......

$5.65
$975
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

MERCHANDISE J, RENTALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 FURNISHED APTS.

K'RENTALS
K3

GOOD VALUES 
IN

USED ITE.MS

N1CIÍLY I'UKNISHKU kparunw iu to d  bad- 
roonu. mmid M rvlcr. Unen* and talapbon* 
luniUhed. Howard Hoiue. AM 4-U21.

Electric Clothes Dryer $89 50

MOUtKN. PUKM«HI:d . 3 room. baU>. du. 
pb-i CIÓ»# 10 tow^i or ahnppmii canter. 
Adulti oiUr. Inouir« 510 Ri«nn«U. afUr 

4-7205 p in.. AM Oayt. AM 4-2332.
< o A «• I er ji t> aj i KUKNISHKD LIVlNO-btdfcom comblna-I—Set Maple Trundle Bods, uton, »ir-condHU)n«<l. Kitchen, hath UlUi-

Comolcte . 139 50 “e* paid, single person preferred. No
l-U sed  Washer $39:50' »«'‘»•v.rd.
WEBCOR 3  speed Portable Record «'i-Rn is h e d  a p a r t m e n t s  s roonu and

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SII 4 2329

SW’DER 
Lamosa llwy. 

I’h. 3.6612

$99.50

Player
Good KELVINATOR

R efrigera to r...........
Several Dinette Suites 
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE ON 

GUARANTEED
ROOF PAINT. GOOD PRICES.

bath$49.50'am  :t
All blUa paid. 112 M par vaak. Dial 
2311.

L. M. BROOKS
Applianœ & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

MERCHANDISE

It took lexerol ^  to a ptYcPtrist. : .  but Otti finolly got stroigbtetiedout abou
w.to 0 pivi
t m m i tbot ho boi beuig punwed!. .

COME AND GET THEM
CEDAR POSTS

At Special Price
All Types Of 

FENCING MATERIAL
NEW 1957

HUFFY LAWN MOWER
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
1S09 Ea»( SnI Ruilden of Finer Home» Dial AM 3-2321

llorSRIIOI.D GOODS
--- -t

USFD FUR.NTTURE 
AND APPLIANCES

Buy, Sell or Trade

WESTSIDE TRADING POST
3404 Hwy. 80 West

FERTILIZER—PEAT MOSS 
PO rriN G  SOIU-BONE 

M EAU—COPPER AS—ROSS 
f o o d —GLADIOLI BULBS 

GARDEN SEEDS
S4H GREEN STA.MPS

R&H HARDWARE

2.RUOM AND bath (um lthad apartment 
with irlevulon. M3 month. W atar bUl 
paid. 6U5 Lancaater. AM AM 4-«242
.liter 3 no
MODERN ruRNISREO dupU l. Old Rleh- 
w i j  to  Wait. Billa paid. Appi, W aliitao  
D ru |.
2 ROOM FURNIÓHED upartmaoU. Billa 
paid. 2 MUea weal on US to. 3401 Waal 
Hlibwav M. C. 1. Tata.
THREE 8MAI.L fum uhed apartmaBM. 
W Etrud. ISOO Mato. Dial AM TviO t.

J.

3'R0<.>M AND 2.room (umlahad apart
ment» Anpiv Elm Courta. U3t Weat 3rd. 
A.M 4-2427.
DESIRAHI.E DOWNTOWN fum libad apart
ment*. mile pal(^ Private betha One 
room. Mu-150; two roonu. tIO-fdS: 3
roonu S75183. Emg Apartment#. 304 John. 
aon.
RANCH INN APARTMENTS; Dealrable 3 
room», panel-ray braUng. Waahlng (acUl- 
tlea on preml.aei. Weat Highway tO-Near 
Airbare.
2V, ROOM PURNI.SHED apartm ant. BtUi 
paid louo Mam. Dial AM 44707.
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 3 room 
apartmenta and bedroomi. 2301 Scurry. 
Mra. Mitchell. ■ Manager. '
f u r n is h e d  4-ROOMS and balh. Billa 
paid. Hiltmore Apartments. 80S Jobnsan. 
Dial AM 3-2027.

Big Spring’s Finest
.504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
••PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

UTiLITliils PAID, clfgn nicely furulxhed 
2 roonu. privat« bàlh. clos« lo. 510 Lao* 
cABter. AM 4-S130.

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

S L E E P  — S L E E P

Z-KOOM FUHVISHRÜ gpartm tot. privat« 
bath. IUU« paid. $45 month Ntwbum'a 
Welding. I'nO Brown. AM 4-8224.
LAKUL' 2-H(X)M furnished apartm ent. BUla 
paid Couple or one lady. Apply 1603 
Johnson.
KURNI.’̂ HKD 3 ROOM apartm ent. Private 
bathe Kriirldaire. cloae uie bilia paid. 
«5 Main. AM A 229Z

We have something that you can 
really get your sleep on;
.Mattre.ss 3 3 Regular $59 50. Box-i

Fuli Size* Gas Range. Extra $.59 50 -  For this week - - i rv^4.iii*‘Trw.Vh“ie fo n .--------- --
clean $5995 .Mattress, $.59 50. Boxspring, $10.00 large, clean. 3 roim fumiabed apart

13-Picce BEDROOM Suite. Complete, if you huy the set. iT»'"- Hoepitai

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT: Small 
nula on L am eat Highway. AM 
4-2370.

funlalM d house. 1 
4M * - m t  o r AM

SMALL FUBNI8UEO house Feseed yard. 
Carport. Apply 811. Eaat 13th.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 8, 1957
L REAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
NEW 't-BEDKUOM unlum lthed houae lur 
rent. Dial AM 4-486«____________________
rR ^cñTÜ Ñ FU R N ISR ED  houaa. Apply ICU 
North Nolan.

Mise. FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE tor ra n t  Wfll ar- 
range alia o< tpaea to aull your raqoire. 
ir.cnt Weatam lea Company. 708 Eaat 8rd.

REAL ESTATE
BU.SINE.SS PROPERTY U

UKOCERY illUHE Wiin slock and tlx- 
turaa. 11th Placa acroa# tram  R lfh  Sc hoot 
S#a owner. 800 Uth Pise#.

HOU8E9 FOR SALB LI

FOR QUICK SALE
2-bedroom home. P.H.A. Corner lot. 
$1200 down, balance $13 month.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 2807 1710 ' Scurry

manl. Rillt paid
.. .  . .  . „  ■ - ! - Hyon. AM 3-214*.

W ith matfreM and Roxspring $74 95, \Ve have lots of remnant carpet at » r,
^ most any price you want to pay.

404

21’iece Sectional.
$59 95

HOTPOINT Electric R.-mge $69.95

ROOM PURÑ i .s r e d  apartm ent BIDs 
paid. P rr f rr  adults .-no Oultad. Inquire 
1307 Runtirli AM 4-2« .2.

EMPLOYMENT D EMPLOYMENT

S&H GREEN STA.MPS

Good HmiS4*k(Ñ’i'if^

Living room -  Bedroom furniture j o^JiT-Rbrnrand'm. 2 mom apanman«.
— Name your price — We have it. “ *'‘*’* ®*’0. m-~ I quir« 44*8 Wpii $«'h.
New suites cheaper than you can
buy used. Come by, let ui prove it' 

We Buy, SeD and Trade

HELP W.VNTED. Male D1 POSITION W.ANTED. Male
\5.\NTED

EXI’ERIENCED MECHANIC 
Contact

.Manin Ha>-worth 
In Person

TRUM.\N JONES 
- MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels

WILL KETP aat at books lor small bull- 
Pt« til my bocn« Dl«J AM 4-7yc3 AND APPLI ANCES 1, VJU I LLJULLo

LARUE 3 RlK)M and balh a r i l  fumiahMl 
apan inrn l. Dlilitlas paid 12U* Scurry.
3 ROOM FVR.VISHED apartm fnl Coupla 
only. Call AM *-77D* after 3 OQ p to.
FOR RFNT: 3-room f imlahad a p in m m t. 
Apply Wagon Whavt Rrstaurant, SU 
Eaat 3rd.
rROOM FURM.XHEU apartnivnl lor cqupla 

.................  110» Johnson. Di#i

INSTRUCTION E 907 Jotuióon

IRGH SCHOOL

w a n t e d  c a b  dnvrra  Apply a  pvrton 
CBy Cah Company. M  Scurry^________

HELP WA.VTED. Female D2

WANTED
8 ladies with cars, one for 

management. Excellent pay 

—full or part time. For in

formation call AM 4-6321, ex-

ESTABUSHED 1897
Study at home in spare time.
Earn diploma. Standard texts Our 
graduates have entered over 500 
different colleges and universities 
Engineering, architecture, con 
trading, and building. Also many i —i*' 
other coursea. For Information  ̂model 
write American School. O C. Todd.
7401 29lh Street. Lubbock. Texas.

Dial AM 4 2832
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4 5722

504 West Srd 
Dial A.M 4-2505

HUU p«kt.
AM 48462

No dogi.

Inlaid Linoleum __ $165 Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linoleum R u g .............  $4 95 \
20 Gal. Water Heater .. $47JO ’

Window Glass Cut To Order

APPUANCE SPECLUÄ
Like

3 ROOM FURNI.SRFD apanm vnt. p m a ia  
rr.tranc* and bath 2u3 South NoUn. Dial 
AM 3.2302

,1

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401

• Down In Jones Valley"
APPUANICE SPECIAL^

I

."IVISR HR,H - ». -i| or o rada  School at 
homa spart tu ra  Baoka fsrcu h rd  D:plo- 
-;••» awardad »Ian wbara you l»H arho.1 
Wnta Columbia tchael. Bai 4184. Oda«»#

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAITT SHOPS

-;.i.'z:xRa f i n e  cosmauc#. AM « -rjii 
Esst irth OdsH* M om »_____________

tension 602, Wednesday, Feb- nm.D care G$

niary 6, 7:00 p.m. till 9:00
WILL KECF atuUraa n  my bon a  aftar- 
■•aaa and algbu Dial AM A«lf8
FOaUYTM DAT N unary aprc'.al ra-a«. 
wcrtir.g mbUiar» 1184 Naian AM i-Mr?

Blond EMERSON t a b l e  
TV. Complete with :w ft. 

lower. New set guaranlee. $149.95 
1 -2 1 ’ Blond EMERSON Console 
■n". Complete with 30 ft antenna

$149 'tj
1—12" ZE.NTTH T\’. complete with 
antenna and table $89 95
1-14" PHILCO T\’. Used le»» than 
.TO days T.nke up pa\-menti of 
$7 33 month
1—Upright H O O V E R  Vacuum 

i Cle.iner. Perfect condition, large 
model $39 95
k—BE^TDIX Economat demonstra
tor for portable or permanent use 
$9 13 month

ft. S e n d  refrigerator, 
new. Bargain.
Hardwick apartment size range. 
Good as new . . . SPECIAL. 
Frigidaire chest type home (reei- 
er. Like new. Bargain.
.Admiral electric range. Good as 
new-. Bargain price.
P'.iilco electric refrigerator. Years 
uf service IcR. A steaL

2-ROOM NTCLLY lureiahad aparlm acl. 
K vm thm g privata Utilities paid Smiabit 
lor toupla o;Jv. Apply 318 Cragg.
4 ROOM FURNISHFD la ra r*  
Uoed brick raraga . B.lls paid 
Dial AM 4-440*

ap an in an
8aS moolh.

LARGE 3-ROOM luiTl.hed apartiuanC 
BiU< paid Dial AM 4-2W8
DESIRABLE 3 LAROF roani» Rath. 
F rg ldaira . ble cki.rt. bJls paid. 718 Eaat 
Jrd. AM 4-24r.

‘ L I .  STEWART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Grej?R
SEE EVERYBODY'S Eumiiura wbafl buy. 
:a t raw  or usad fum llura Wa buy. »an. or 
Irada 8*1 Lameaa Rigbway, AM S2781.

NICE 3-ROOU lunUahad apanm rn t. Dial 
AM 4 2>3 iDommga er aliar 4 us pm .
NICELY rURNlSHED S-rorm apantnant. 
Coupla pralrrail. or vriU accept an t chiM. 
Apply V2 A ia-1"
LARGE 2-ROOM (um:»hr«1 apanm ant 
Floor lurraca, carport, coupla. AM 4-33*4 
r r  AM 4 3438
4 ROOM la-RVISREO apartmant RUls 
paid, privala bath. Adult» 811 D eutlat.

D.m. Thursday, February 7, toddlers inn -  EstaDant cara bv
^  ’ I !••• • '* $ :  6 * r «r right. 1311 Elavan-h

8:30 p.m. till 10:00 p.m.
! Flaca AM 4-3834
WILL KEEF 1 or 3 c b lld m  to my hocna. 
t l  88 day aadL CaS AM *-48a

1949 niEVROLET PICKUP 
»4-TON

4 SPEED FORWARD 
We Bify Sell and Swap

FURNTTLllE BARN
And Pawn Shop

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

3 ROOM NICELY f-----«had *- ;plai apart-
tnari Oara**. aulom atir aa .h a r . t>vaiad 
1*08 R'lnnab. loq'jira ItoS Mam e r Mr«iar'a 
Supply.
3-ROOM AND ba’h lumishad apartmanL 
Cloaa to Alrbasa 2*8 Harduw. 8*8 monto. 
BiUa paid am  3-2108
FVRNtSHrD 3-ROOM apannw nt Addis 
"nly. No chtldran or pa:» SIS Waal Tto 
AM 4-2*33
3-ROOM FURNISHED apanm ant. 
Nolaa. Dial AM 4-2378

1 8 8 8

PIANOS
2ROOM OUFLEX and 3-roooi carer*  
apartm m t Funuahed. Bills paid AM 4-4*t2 
nr AM 4-48M

115-117 Main
w a n t e d  EXFERIXNCEO toumala tirt. 
Awpty la persea Elimtt a fair 8*m c* Drug 
1T14 Oragg

L4UNDRY SERVICE cs MERCHANDISE
Dial Ail 4 5265

niONTNo WANTED O'Al AM S-fSM
888 Bat:t  a T w - »1 *1-1«f t  t «MAM..«»A ■' 4NTEO w a s h in g  and m alngLAD 1 \\ ITH car to manage du, j>i,i ».jns 

industrial insurance debit, ib o n tn o  d o n e - c am ar r u i  and v u g ia u  
No experience necessarv’. Can ” *'
AAf-»» « A n  i n  «1ÍM1 TUap ix-04>k tariNTNO DONE Oalek aCIciant t« T :c tearn sou to »luu per weex. ;,g,, pi»», am at«*!
Permanent employment. Call

TODAY S SPECI.ALS
2—MAYTAG Washer« wringer 
l>1)e. Your choice $?9 so
1—Easy Automatic Washer in

Mrs. Jones. .\M 4-7712. fof" 
appointment. 800 to 12:00 
Monday through Friday.

TRONINO WANTED 81 38 dos*n. AM *A3*I 
«! f u t«
mOM̂ O-MY 4̂)CM.
C«!«. AM 441»

7<«st U  C«#

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
IRONING DONE. 
AM *:W8

W2 Edwards Boulavard

TO A PROGRESSIVE YOUNG 
MAN WHO HAS HAD 
EXPERIF.NCE AS A 
ROITE SALESM AN

SEWING G4
SEWiNo a.n d  Aliaraitona. Mrs. 
JOT't W»»t Sta. AM 4-8814

Tippto.

COVERED BELTS 
A.ND BUTTONS

I AJm  ««vtac fnd slt«rstl«iif.
Many men having a »«ckground i-j» Mra.
Ike yours hax-e made real success

Good condition
•  USED CBS 21" Table 

Model TV.
•  TAPP.AN Gas Range 

Excellent condition.

$89 50

HAMMOND ORGANS 
.NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

. fumlahrd. r.rwiy Jrcorata

3 ROOM FURNISHED ap an m rrt K l a r ,  
r lraa . upflair» Privato hath W atrr paid 
Dial AM 4-347«.

BARGAIN : For Incarna or homo, small 
3 bedroom home, cholea kicaUon. nice sizs 
llvlnic room, good alato el repair. 86230. 
SPACIOUS: 3 Btdroom. cornar lot. aepa- 
rala dining room. 'utUity room, attachod 
r e r i i r .  811.23C .
ULTRA MODKRn ! 3 Bedroom homo, on 
largo lot In Parkhlll, central heat-cooling, 
draped, enclosed patio, carport, atoraga. 
only $4000 doem.
VERY ATTRACTIVE; 3 Bedroom, paved 
comer. WUinn carpeting In epacioui Ilvtog 
room and haU. buUt-ln dreaauik table to 
balh. 220 wiring, ssrag*. 33000 down 
BEAUTIFUL: Brick ham*» ranging SIt.SOO 
up. Som* wlU acetp t sm allar bom*s to 
Iradt.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936
VERT BTECIAL; New 2 bedroom, nice 
cloeets, larg* kUeben. Oa big lot. Small 
sqully, 18830.
SPECIAL; Nlcs 3 bedroom, walk-ln 
cloeete, cyclons fenced. 81400 down. 88130. 
NEW SUBURBAN Home: 3 bedrooms, 3 
fun baths, la r fs  Uvint room .,hugs closets, 
b if kllcbeni snack bar, mahogany cabl- 
ntl*. pantry, carport. 1 acre land, 313.300. 
PRETTY: 3 bedroom, knotty pin# don. 
living room-bcdi-ooms carpeted, altoched 
garage. Bar-B-Q, eyelona fenced, oom tr 
loL 811.230.
Cbslaa Lot 1a Western Hills.

HOUSES FOR SALE LI

SLAUGHTER'S

HOUSE!

FOE SALI 
slnietod I 
Stato Itrw

M|,a auhurban loeatlofi In I^ckhaiS Addi* 
fliii o v T ^  aera Ondar oonalmcttaia.

Larga**¿frfSiloned. 2 bedrooOL 3 torga loto

S V r w Æ o n ^ e S r ’t  badroom -eal»
» U t a  .o u ï t ,  3*400.

a a u .u a  r w  o ^ a . y .
1308 Oregg Pbona AM 6-3883

FO
3 Badiool 
comb inatte 
and dan v 
•u t. 13 ft 
sir.tiunlnc

2 BEDROOM AND den
loan. Carport. A lr^coou tlonad . Iene««
yard. fS.OO* down. AM 4-8769.

REAL

INCOME PROPERTY
FARMS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
--Iha Rome of Better L litings"

Dial AM 3-2450 8(X) Lancaster
ATTRACTIVE BRICKS: 821.000 ta  $30.000. 
.SPACIOUS - -harria on 100 toot lot. Bed- 

18x20-i:ix20, Itvlnt room 16i22,

Bedroom home, carpeted.

room»
$10.300 
PRETTY! 3 
115.300
AttraeUv* 8 room home, carpet-drapes. 
French doora to patio, utility room. $12.300. 
Choice Locttloa; 3 bedrooms. Uvtng 
room 18x24. ample oloeeta, garag*. double 
drive. 812.900.
NEAR SCHOOLS: 3 bedrooms, knotty pint 
den. separate dininf room, $890t>. 
PRETTY: 2 bedroom home. Kltchenden 
comblnstlon, ceramic bath. 812.000. 
LARGE OI home. 81.300 down.
EXTRA GOOD VALUE: Nice horn* on 
comer, central be»t-oo^lng. carpet, drapes. 
$11.300.

In rear.Duplex with gara** n7v»¿im;good location, reasonable down pajmeng.

FOR 8AU
land. Tuet 
for local li

|{OWU awvsg**»*»'» : —
Several residential lots. m
3-2 Room lurolshed bouseg and dnva-to 
grocery te be moved.

NOTICE
We have other listings wilth low 
equity and small monthly pay
ments with G.I. Loan.

WE NEED LLSTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

stock la rn  
good la rn  
acre, kdua 
IT aeree 
tow n. Cou 
lyrm lng li

/
Phone II

BOB FLOWERS
AUTO

AM 4-5206 AM 4-5998

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-38U3 
ROMES

AM 4 l«ni AM 4-4227
BRICR OI AND FRA 

VACANT NOW: Good buy to houae cloae 
In. 70 ft lot with fruit tree». Future buet- 
neaa property for only 8«.500 
3 ROOM HO08E: Juat off Wtahlnglon 
Boulevard, ready te move Into. 8$ *30 over 
all. 82.430 down-conslder aide note
LARGE ROME. 3 bathe. Northald*. 
3-BEDROOM OI homa to be built. South 
pert of town.
BEAUTIFUL NEW home- 1 monthi old 
Shown by appolnirrent only.
SEVERAL EXCLUSIVE hom ei not Biled. 
Some BEAUTIFUL raitdentlal loll.
CALL US FOR EXCLUSIVE L lSTIN O g- 
ANY PART OF TOWN

H. H. SQUYRES REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2423 404 Douglae

88 80C. 81.800 down, balance.3bedroatn,
$63 month.
3.bedroom. 811380. 84 300 down 
73x1 to loot lot arrooe from 
b'iktneai
Good com er lot with bouse, 
and AyUord
3-rooin and bath. 83.830 Oood loeatlcn 
Soma good reaidemial loU

Safeway.

West 4tb

MARIE ROWLAND
Ml Wsat t l s l  

AM 3-23«! AM 8-3073
BBAUTirUL New b rick ' 3 bedroom. 3 
beihe. kuebendm  rocnbfaiatlaa. built-tn 
oven, range, central beak carpeted, patio, 
doibla carport. 821.800 
A REAL BUT: 3-bedtwoma. doubi* tloaale. 
Irnced vara Immedlato poaeaailen, 81.300 
-town. 8»l monto
NEW BRICK trim , 3toedroem. 3 bathe, 
all electrte kitchen, central heat, cnotee
lieatlr-i. $13*00.
lA RC E BRICK: kbedm em . 3 baths. 30x24 
den. tirapiace. carpeted, draped. douMe 
ta rp o n
3 BEDROOM, torse living roam. lUee 
level m  AU for 84.300.
NEW 2 bedfoera. den carpeted, garage 
812 0*0
OOOD BUT In tarem e property
NICE LEVEL kH block el echool
paved

FOR BALE
8 aerea toad.New 3 Bedmecn. WeB.

Of tfftd«
Acreaca northeaal «8 city. S  nera Im cit 
«r 1330. ea«y terme

tain Buy Small equRy to OL Mutt be 
trerto the money.

A. M. SULLR^AN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532

DOWNTOWN DUPLEX apanmeni-2 moma 
ad P;>: U AM « «»I

I NFI RMSHP.D APTS. K4
NICE LAROE 3-racm apanineoi. Funm n- 

Ad'.iltt only. Dialed or ualumlahed. 
4-ef«

AM

$79 50

$59 50

AM 3-2SS3
In • • e n in a a  tn A  n r n a m e t  U 'a  h a v o  DRAW DRAPES and Cafe C unatol band-in earnlnei and proire«s. we nave 
RB opening in our organization for .street Dial am  s-ssbi 
a man like you. who wants t h e  r e « c a v in o . s e w in o . mending, eweat- 
opportunity o f increased Income n »  r*.k.-.jued. aiterattona. s  a m -d p m. sss 
progress and security. Our com

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*'Vour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

. '*e»t tnd

panv and its products is the lead-' “ «*'
er in its field. We will help you

TV
RECEPTION POOR?

Let Us Help You
T\’ Antenna Repair and Sen Ice

.New Antenna ...............  | m 95 op
Lead-in Wire ..................  $ 03 foot

rO R  SALK: Mahogany 
rood caodttlaa. te e  at 
KM i-rnn

Upr'^bt pUoo. m 
186 L acato. Dial

.S P O R T C S C  G O O D S J t

14 FOOT LONE *iar 
820* Dial AM 4-4328

boat wtto trailer.

FOR 8ALK Set 0< J .  0> K lfiths golf clJbt. 
Dial AM 65777.

M IS I  E L L A N E O C S J l l

$-ROOM A.ND b«tb unli&r&iAto«d «f>anm«nt. 
N f«ly d«c'>rat«<] WaUUm  fittane«  of dovi* 
town »hoppmf c«Bt«r L ara taf I f f  W««t 
n il. AM 4-747f «r AM 4-S40$

IDEAL HOME- 
IDEAL LOCATION

1 Bedroom Brick, deubto ca rp o rt rv rtra l 
healtag. atreendlttoouic. wool carpeting 
tomugbent. buiB la even and range, dish 
waaber. tile lrtic»d, WJI take trad«-lp. 

gbawn By Appointment
BOB FLOWERS 

Day AM 4-5206-Night AM 4-S098 
Office^l50i Birdwetl Lana

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM 5 2 3 «  1213 a. Idto

FfRMSHED HOUSES K5
»ROOM FURNINHEO bouse. UiJltiea paad. 
Good lecatlan. Dial AM X^3UI

raodlllaaed Kitchenet'ea 83t monto, nUbl- 
ly rale* Vaagba'a ViUaga. Waal Highway. 
AM 4-3431

SPACTOUS New Suburbaa home. 3 bad- 
raoma. 3 catered batba. extra tort«  Bvtt«- 
dtobig. pretty kitchen with mahogany 
cabmeta. «neck bar. Huge cloaeta, carport. 
1 acre 814 SM.
BEAUTIFUL new * bedroom, brick trim  
Wool carpet thmudbeut. central haM. t2 ii  
sq. f t . carport, storage. 818*8 down. 81L3Q8

SMALL rU R N U R EO  bo'ue to rear. Billa
paid Csupla only. U1I Scurry.

BRI ÎAK THAT BOTTLENECK!
PAY SI.00 WEEKLY

get started on the right foot for 
a future. Starting salary with good 
commission, c.ir furnished after 
training period. Maybe we have 
what you would like! We can talk 
it over confidentisily if you are 
interested

.''EAINo AND 7 tl Runr.fU.
Mr* C>/irct««ll D:«I AM 44115

30 foot lower and antenna installed ■ 
, complete ............... $38.50

BELTS. BUTTONS «rut Autlonbolft. 
«4103. 1707 BfntoAe Mr« Crocker

AM
Television for rent

MERCHANDISE

3.ROOM a n d  balh nlerfy fumiabed b 
6M Laneastor t to  r-o blits paid. 
4-4821 daysi AM 66343 nlgbls.
VERT LARGE one brdroom tjm lsb rd  
hou.»a Good loesusn Co«tpto prrf*rr«d 
Apply Nut D rlrr-ln . 1181 Gregg.
2-ROOM FURNISHED bouae Water b i l l  
paid F e n c e d  bark yard. Apply 2304 
Nolaa. AM 4-44'M
1*'4 MODERN 2 BEDROOM bo'.i.-tmiler. 
M3 month. Ulilltle* paid Dial AU 4644«

CHOICE LOCATION
Large»—Livable—6 Room House.
Ceramic bath and kitchen, garage. 
2 Rooms, bath at rear. $14.000. 
Will take small house in trade.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DFAN RHOADS

FOB SALE by owner O. 1. equity. *■ 
bedroom, den. brick trim . Carpeted, drap
ed. diabwaaber. garbage disposai, tsnred 
81 8*0 down. AM 4-44*0.

DOCS. CATS. ETC. J3
WESTERN ALTO

206 Mam Dial AM 4-6241

APPLY LN PERSON ONLY 
TO M.ANAGER

112 Ea.st 3rd

OWNER LEAVING fttttf WJI ««orUlc« 
! 7 p«ir Qncchli1«i «rlUi Contid«?

c tr  DtaJ AM 4-5407.
ARC RXOI8TXRCD PfktDf««« puppi««. AL »0 8tud ««rvK« DUJ AM 4HM.

Before 9 00 a m. or between
5:00 and 6:00 p m.

I ARC REGISTERED Boxer puppte». 8 
weeks old. Fawn with h h ltt markuifa. 
AM 4-2718 191« MorrliKia Dnve.

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

3$ HP Galden Javelia 
$5 IIP Electric Starter 
35 HP Manaal Starter 
18 IIP Manaal Starter 
14 IIP Mannal Sta 
7<k HP Mannal

USED OUTBDARDS 
l$55 Sea King 12 wMfkr
mnre. " ST3Í.00

Read The 
Classified Ads

BIGELOW CARPET 
FOR ONLY 
$1 25 WEEK

THOMPSON FURNITUHE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDLNG MACHINE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Big Spring's Newe.st 

Authorizid Sales h  Servica
Click's Press
Commercial Printing 

302 E. 9th A.M 4^894

FAMILY SHOE REPAIR 
EXPERTLY DONE 
QUICK SERVICE 

GEORGE'S SHOE SHOP
t i t  Main AM 4-22M

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88

NEW AND UMtl record«, t i  cent« ««cti At 
Record Shop. 211 Main.
WE RECOMMEND Blue Luxtr« t« «leM 
c«rp«u «nd uphoUtrry. R e ito rtt (or|ott«o 
color*. Spring HArdvM*«.

WANTED TO BLT JI4
WANTED USED burtsp baga Will pay 
lop m arket price. Rbnbell Feed MiUi 
AM 4-8112.

I RENTALS
BEimoO.M.s"

1954 Sea Klag S HP. $54.00
1953 Sea King 12 HP.
Gear «hift. $115.00
7W HP Plre«tMK Manaal $55.00 J 
1950 Sea King 3 HP. $75.00

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & J«w«lry

Jol»fkooi8 S t  H o rf  D— I f
M8 M b DM AM 4-74T4

Clothoslino Polos
.MADE TO ORUKR

Now ond Usod Pip« 
Structural Stool 

Wotor Wall Casing 
Bondod Public Woighor 

Whito Outsido Point 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1507 Weet Thlnl 
Dial AM 4f71

$10 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 
AT T ins LOW PRICE“ 

UNTIL 
MAY 1st.

' BEDROOM WITH kitchenette Cktae In. 504 
-Scurry. Dial AM 4-7632.

See Ward’s Complete 
Selection of NeW 1957 

Sea King Motors and Boats.

ROOM WITH private bath and entrance. 
Crntleman only. 6W Nolan.
BEDROOM WITH meals U dtslred On 
b'jvllnt 1884 aeurry Phons AM 66073.
NICKLY FURNIAHKD bedroom Privato en 
trance. Convenient to bath. Ck>.»a In, 510 
Runnels AU 67222 ar during day. AM 
63332
NICELY FURNI8HCO front bedroom, ad
joining bath, on but line Gentleman p r6  
ferred. Apply 1718 Scurry. AM 61107.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downlnwa 
Motel 00 87. Vs Mock serto  of Highway 
*0
l-BEDROOM WITH 
prlyUeges. Lady preferred

kitcben-llving room 
Dial AM 67727

Montgomery Ward
314 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

CLEAN. COMFORTARI.E moms Adequate 
parking space On husllna; cafe 18*1 
Scurry. Dial AM 4-8344

ROOM *  BOARD K2
ROOM AND beard. Mice cMaa ro ta * . 811

READY NOW — BEAUTIFUL FLOWERING PLANTS 
AND OTHER NURSERY STOCK

CLEARANCE
SALE

•  Roses
•  Shade Trees
•  Fruif Trees
•  Flowering 

Shrubs
OUR PRICES

ARE
RIGHT

EASY TO CARRY HOME, EASY TO 
TRANSRtANT, BECAUSE OP THEiR

CLOVERSET POTS

SPRING HILL 
NURSERYiusr BACK FOOM

240« .«rnrrv Dial AM 4-0501 Big Spring, Texas

I

J BEDROOM BRICK tn Western HOI*. 
WlU u k «  <l«ht fr«« property <?r h»tu«. not 
to ex c« ^  $4000 valuation as trade-in. Omar 
Jon««. AM 4-8853-Butld«r-D«T«loper.

SLAUGHTER'S
aSUBCRBAN HOME- BeftUtlfUi u«w 9 b « ^  
room  mo.^t attractlv« k H e h ^  9 Acrtea 
only $14.000. _
BRICK Heauttful nvm# rootiu 
and drap«d I  tor?•  * •5SS5t
i  roorti ifuOFt cottage oh» i w  
eottag«. MotraJ h«allnf, « o o l^
$ NIC« horn«* oo on« *ot LAOdtetpM
vard*. NIC« buy ____
1909 O r« ff.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

/L

Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
FRIDAY KVENING A.ND SATURDAY TV LOG

KMIO-TV tTlA.NNKL 2 — MIDLAND
4 sa - Com edy Time
4:1b—SO un P liyheuae 
3 .43-L i I Kakcala
« 80—S pan t 
a I5-N ew a 
a.25-W eatoer 
* 10—Coke Tuna 
a 43—National Guard 
T 06—Jam boree 
7 3 0 -U fa  Of RUey 
a M$—Scianca Ftcllaa 
a JB -T o Be Announced

s laa—opona Cavatcada 
8 43-R ad Barber 

18 W -N ew t. W tor, 8pU. 
I# 36—Lawrence Wtlk
11 36-Ball l. r All 
13 OO—Sign Uff 
»%TUaD»T
1* $*—Cowhoy Theatre 
It ..J -M r W uard
12 * 0 - ru ry
12 36—To B* Announced 

I 86—Big P icture

1 io—Pro Baakeiball
3 J6—Hnr>e Racing
4 06 -B o«lu ig  Time 
8 8 6 - T hu  la The Answer 
8 36—Temple Baptiste
8 06—Tax Program
4 13—Falib a t Ftrealda 
8 3 6 - Stage " V  
7 «6—Perry Come
5 UP—C ae.a r'a  Hour
•  06—O eo n a  Gabel
•  36-H :t Parade 
10 06—.News. WUir.. SpU. 
10 .36-M-.'iiery Theatre

KB.ST-TV CHANNKL 4 — BIG SPRING
« 00—Home F a ir
4 2 3 -Devottpnsl 
4 '3 * -L lie  With n i ta b r t l i  
8 06-Loooey Tunea
5 13—Laurei And Hardy 
8 43—LooBry Tunes
a 0 6 -Bruce F re n a r 
8 13—N rw 6 Sporta ,
8 36-Cban. 4 Callmt 
7 « 6 -W eat Potnt*
7 36 -Z tne  Grey Tb.
8 86—Ptavhouae to
8 36—Peraan Te Peraoa 

16 06—H'weod T*1ayheu»e 
10 36-N ew s, Wthr . Fes.

II D P -cn irs f.. w 'retU ini 
II M « cnO fI 
»ATl'KItST
8 2.V—Cban 4 Previews
8 30—Capt K vnssroo
9 3P-M ighty Mou«e 

18.06—Pop< -im T bestre  
II 0 6 - B.g Top
17'06- P i'prve T heatre 
17 3 6 -Take A Trip 
I 0 6 - l r e  Hockey 
3 1 3 -Noies ot H mor.y
3 Ib -T hU  >» to# LUa 

' 4 *6- Lore Ranger
4 36 A to Z

4 43—Cniaada For CbrUt
5 *6—Uni OTered 
5 36-H eckel k  Jeckal 
8 86—Brora I'rasler 
8 13—Vutceot Lopes Shoe 
•  m  -H  wp >d Playboute 
7.66-.Jackto Giani««
8 *6—Oh. Sotanns 
8 3* Her. J e i rn le  
8 U6—Uunamoka 
8 3fr-On Your Ow«

10 .-v—1. iw 'ce W’elk
11 06-M ovle
12 36- 8l8b Off \

KO.SA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 06—Cartoo« Theatra 
8.45—Douf Cdwardt 
a 06—Sparta 
a 16-W eatb«r
•  15—Newa
•  ;J6 -B e U  Tha Clock
7 86-A tk  lha Camara 
1 36-W hlatler 
tto 6 —Mr Adame a  Eva a 36—Playhouse 
« 86—The Lineup 
8:36—P e-too  To Feraoo 

18 W—Chicega Wrrailing 
18'36-News

I« 4 5 -W n th « r 
I« S6—Spons
11 8 6 -N ltsO w lT h fs tre  ' 
13 86—Lale Newa, bign off 
«ATI RDAT
18 56—Sign Ob 
l t :e 6 -B lg T o p  
13.06—Lone R anger
12 26—The Answer 
1 06—Ice Hockey 
1 36 -I.e t'»  Teach 
4 no- Hig Picture
4 16-Teen Kina»
5 8 6 - Batin RFU

S JO—Jiingia J:m  
, 8 06—«por:»
» 16—Wealher 
8 I3 -N ew i 
* 36—Bur, aneect
7 *6—Melody Cowboit 
T 36—C f mtr» «how
8 06—Gala «tonn
8 3 6 -Hey. Jrannto
9 fl*—Oun-meke
» 3 6 - i 'n  Vour Ow«

11 06-N  Y Box» g
10 43—.te sa , wir.r. Spi».
11 13—N ie Owl Theatre 
17 06—Late N"wa, Sign aft

KfBD-TA’ niAN-NEL II — Ll'BBlM K
4 «6—Comedy Tune
4 36-M y LitUc Margto
5 06—Ria Tto Tla 
8 36-ICddle FT»hcr 
l:43-R eaptU lity  Urne 
8:06—News, w tbr.. Spls 
8:13—H ere's HoweD 
8 .3 6 -Jlra  bowve
7 8 6 -mondi*
T 36 -D r Rudse«
8 86—OB Trial 
8 3 6 - Big Story 
•:86-Sports C arakade

I t :  43—Red Barber 
Ig’ge- :.:le «4 RIley 

Il8  36-Bews. SpU. Wtor 
>!• 9 6 -Tha VIcs 
»VTi an.4T  
a tO -R oy Regers 
8 *6—Howdy Ooody 
« 36-1 Married Joan ■ 

1«.86—Fury 
18 36—Je t Jackson
11.36— Ed tlooal Program  
17 06—F,ash Oordoa
12.36— W ettern

I w - i - r o  B sakr’ball
3 36 H arte Ra> me
4 o  ■ M ïvje
5 4*- Newt. 8p w. W lb 'r  
fc ii*—t.r re  Ranger 
» 3i4—Peot>le Are Funny
7 00—I.smrence Welk
8 06—C aesar's Hour
9 06—Cienrge C'>bel
9 36-H it Parade

10 06—oxark  Jubilee 
IS 36-New», Wthr. FpU. 
le 36—Chan II Theatre

KPAR-TA- CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4'86—Roma Fair 
4 :36-LU a With CUxtbeth 
t '0 6 -L o o n ey  Tunes 
8:15—Rbythm Boys 
8 45—Daffy Duck 
8 '06-N ew s. Bpt». W'.br 
8 15—Doug Edwards 
8 30—B eat Tha Clerk
7 #6—Disneyland 
8:86—D 'geroas A ss'm 't
8 36—R eader's  D tcrat
9 no—Tha Ltoeup
e 36-Pcr»aa to Parse« 

18:06—T alent Soouta

to 36-Neww apt», wthr. 
11.06—C hiesto  W 'rrstltnf 
12;t6-8lgn Off 
•44TI RDAT 
8 23—Sifn On 
8 26—Captain K ingtroo 
« 36—Mlfbiy Mnuie 

1# 86—Popcorn Theatre 
II eO-BIg Top 
13 OO—Popeye T heatre 
13:36-Take A Trip 
1 06—1rs H nrkry 
3:15—Bowluig

4 13—Trlenewi 
4 36—Big Pirtura 3 00-Mirk Baber 
I 36-W ild Hill Hlrkok 
* i-O-Uncovered » 30—1 one Ranger
7 06—Jackie Gleaten
8 00—Oh. 8ii»anna
8 3 0 - Hey. Jeanni#9 no- Oun.mcke
9 30—On Vour Own to 0*—I.awrrnce Welk 11.06— PMghtened Bride

KDUB-TV CHANNEL H — l.l RRO( K
4:86—Roma Fair 
4 30—LUt With Elixabeth 
8 06—Looney Tunes 
5'15—Rhythm Boys 
8:45—O sfly  Duck 
8 86 -N ew t. Wthr. Pea. 
8:15- D ou8 Edwards 
8 3 0 - B est The Clock 
T:0t>-We.t Polnl 
7:36-7nno Grey Th 
8 0 0 -M r Adams A F ts 
8 30—Mickey Rooney 
8 0 0 -Tha Lina Up 
8 36—Person to Person

10 06— laleiil SceuU 
10 ,16-Iocsl New» 
10.46-W esther
10 45—FfS ture Sectlnn
11 06—Chicago W rrstilnf 
U 06-Rlgn Off 
BSTIRDAT
8 30—Captstn Kangaroe 
8 36—MIghty Mousa

10 no-Popeorn Theatr#
11 n*-B |g  Top
12 06—Popeye Theatre 
12 36- Take A Trlp

1:06- Ic e  Hockey

3 :3- iioaiine4 :v Telenea-4
4 7 -Big Picture 
8 06—Mark 8sb*r
5 30—Wild Bi;i Hickok
6 06—Uncovered 
8 36—Buccaneers
7 06—Jsckle tllesson
8 no—Oh. Susanna
8 ?6-H ey. Jesnn ia9 nn-Oiir»moke
8 iiv-O n Your Own

10 nn—Country Editor
11 0 6 - Frlght med Bride
12 30—Sign OH
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H O U SE S F O R  SA LE AUTOS F O R  SA L E

*“ **• The beet eeo-• tr tw t^  4 room end biUi in town, eoo 
■teto Street. Alter 10:00 e.m. AM 4-«St3.

Suburban Brick 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

L J h S S t S ’ 2, kltcheiwleneo^lnetlon  wlJi flrepUce. Uvlne room 
a ^  dra wood pMoUed. carpeted thrctifh- 
out. 12 ft. lUdlnf glaii door to patio. 
iw-.aiinlnt pool. 1 Acre land.

For Appointment Call 
AM 4-2488 after 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE
FA R M S  A R A N C H ES

r® ?  owner: 40 acres Irritated
land. Tucumeart New Mexico. To trado 
for local Incoroo property. AM S-2S21.

132 ACRES 
stock ferm. Good new net fence. M acree 
food farm land, plenty water. tfO par 
acre. Muat aell soon.
77 acres wsll Improred V4 mUe from 
town. Could be handled for 41.200. AU farming lan0.

J. M. STOCKTON 
Real Estate

SE R V IC E

GOLDEN HAWK ............$2685
CHAMPION 2-door ........ $1285
COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $ 975 
COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $ 795
FORD 4-door V-8............ $ 795
FORD 4-door 6 ................. $495
WILLYS 2-door ...............  $ 285
MERCURY Club Coupe . $ 550
DODGE 2-door .............. $ 245
PONTIAC 2-door ............$ 195
CHEVROLET t4-ton.......$ 395
MERCURY 4-door . ' . . . . . $  495
DODGE 1-ton ............. $ 385
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door $ 450

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR cd

206 Johnson Dial AM S-2412

AUTOMOBILES M
AU TO S F O R  SA LE M l

1956 BUICK CENTURY
4-Door Hardtop. This car Is like new 
without a  scratch or blsmlsh. Low mUt- 
agt. power steerbtf and brakei. factory 
air-conditioner. Loaded with extras. Black 
and whits. Priced at a BacrUtee.

AM 4-5519

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
BY OWNER

1955 IJke New. 9 Passenger Coun
try Squire Ford Station Wagon. 
11,000 miles. Guaranteed perfect 
condition.

701 WEST 18TH 
AM 4-2725

HERE THEY ARE
■50 MERCURY Club Coupe .. $335 
‘52 FORD Customline V-8 . . .  $535
'52 CHRYSLER W indsor.......$595
*48 CADILLAC 4-door ..........  $595
'49 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $295
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door........ $695
'50 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......... $295
‘51 BUICK Super 4-door ....... $495

COX. SMITH, HOWELL
USED CARS

1408 West 4th Dial AM 3-3441

EXPERT
AUTO AND TRUCK EXHAUST 
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN 

WEST TEXAS
•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

"Our Location Savot You Monty"
1220 Wast 3rd (North Sida of Straot)

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
T R A IL E R S MS < T R A IL E R S i u

BIG'^ S A L E
'Brand New 2-Bedroom Mobile Homes
S L A S H E D  B E L O W  
D E A L E R ' S  C O S T

We Have To Clean Our Lpt For New Trailers 
Only V4 Down — Up To 5 Years To Pay

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
fR A IL E R S M3

TOP VALUES
‘54 FORD Crestline 4-door. Radio, 
heater, overdrive, extra nice 51125 
‘51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere Hard
top $345
■53 OLDSMOBILE Super M' 4- 
door, power brakes, radio, heat
er . , ...................... 6875
■54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 4-door, 
power glide, radio, heater.
Nice ......................................  $1125

GOOD SELECTION 
OF

CHRYSLERS 
• DUB BRYANT 

AUTO SALES
911 East 4th AM 4-7475
IMS CHRYSLXR WINDBOR. CIran. good 
tir»«, good mtclmnlctUy AM 4-7711.
OWNER JOfNOfO N»ry. BmaU »»uUy In 
1*M Plymouth Statloa Wagon. Porftet oon- 
dltlop. T»h» up p«ym«nU. Phono «-2lg2
CLEAN i n i  PORO <r t-Door Bodon. A 
good buy. AM 1-2122 tfU r  »:W p j i .
RED AND whito. IMS M treury MoBtor- 
rwy Bordtop. Spotl»«» lig i NtMi gtat#«- 
man. Dial AM 4-M».

SEE US
AUTO R E P A IR  

W HEEL.S B A LA N C ED  
E L E C T R IC  W E L D IN G  

AW TREY GARAGE
I I I  U m e t a  H w y AM $-$$71

TOP QUALITY CARS
I

’55 CADILLAC Coupe, power and I 
air ........................................  $34951
’53 PONTIAC Station Wagon, ra
dio, heater and Hydramatic . $840
•53 BUICK, Special 4-door . . .  T95 
’51 CHEVROLET 2-door Del. $395 
'50 PLYMOUTH Club Coup« .. $295 
’49 NASH, makes a bed . . . .  $245

"WILD BILL” GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO West 4th__________ AM 4-8826
BEST VALUES DAILY

'52 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4- 
door. Radio, beater and white wall
tires.................  $595
’51 MERCURY 4-door. Radio, heat
er and white wall tires..........$395
'54 FORD V-8 Country Sedan. Nin« 
passenger wagon. Radio, beater, 
Fordomatic, white wall tires and
power pack. One owner........ $1395
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater, 
two-tone paint..........................  $995
FOWLER & HARMONSON

1810 W. Srd ' Dial AM 44SU

SALE OR TRADE 
30-Ft. Housetrailer 

also

1952 Fonji 1^-ton Pickup

IHiKf II4U MiM<

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO S E R V IC E MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 8-2142

CU SSIFIED  DISPLAY

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

T R U C K S F O R  SA L E M2
BARGAIN : POR Quick Bala — 1147 Dodga 
1« Too panal. Good tM xM  tirai. Dial 
AM AMSL
IIM OMC >h-TON Ptekug. Naw tlraa. goad 

aaEd Ihraagboul. Saa at Baal

POR gALE a r  T rada: -iW  OMC hydraaBe 
dump truck. EUthIng Paat Ttaflar Cauri. 
Highway n .

ATTENTION
Chang« Of Ownership 

Of

RITE-WAY MOTORS
» •

Now Owned By 
L. D. (Chief) THORNTON 
He Invites You To Come 

In And Visit Him

RITE-W AY MOTORS
500 Gregg Dial AM 4-713«

The Richest Thing On Earth
It Just Tht Tim« You Hov« To Liv«. 
Thot s Why You Should Hov« Th« Fr««> 
dom And Hoppin«ss Of Enjoying Lif« 
In A Horn« Of Your Own.

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

N«or Washington Ploc« School 
PRICE-$10,750 to $11,600 

Small Down Poymont 
G.I. OR FHA LOAN

Montic«llo D«v«lopm«nt Corporotion
BOB FLOWERS, Sales Rep.

AM 4-520« a m  4-5991
OFFICE— 1501 Blrdwell Lane

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In BeautlTuI

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-$9525-$9700

$50.00 Deposit 
$250.00 AAeves You In

Tile Baths 
Birch Cabinats 
Garaga or Carport . 
Aluminum Windows

I Pavod Stroata 
I Plumbad For Washar 
I Salaction Of Colors 

Duct For Air-Condition- 
ar

McDonald, Robinson, McCI«tk«y
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 
11th Ploc« Eost Of ColUg«

r Opan •  A-M.-« P-M. Monday Through Saturday
DIAL AM 4-7950

POR SALE' 27 loot Spartan Manor. Ex- 
caUaot eondltloa. SWO Uoutanant Jam aa 
Marlin, «paca 2*. O.K. Trallar Court.
PGR SALE: 17 foot. 2 badroom hou«a- 
trallar. IMS “Travrlo ." Lima oak Inlarlor. 
Modem. AM 2-1122.

AUTO SERVICE MS

ATW ELL'S GARAGE .
Oaaaral AaU « Track Repair EleeUle aad Acetylena Heldie«

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON A BRAKE JOB 

710 Eait 4th Phoae AM 4-6501

DENNIS THE MENACE

READY FOR INSPECTION? 
If you want your car ready ft» 
inspection—

SEE US!
WE DO ALL KINDS OF

AUTO REPAIR i
COLDIRON GARAGE

809 East 2nd AM 4-8132

BATTERIES
$7.Sa EXCHANGE 

REBUILT and GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

504 BENTON — SINCE IM4
It VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGHTLY HIGHER

A
 G u aran teed

.1.
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic. radio, beater, tinted 
glass and white wall tires.
10.000 actual miles. A Uke-new car . . . .
DODGE 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heater, Pow- 
eHlite transmission, power steering.
14.000 actual miles .............................  - p l a w w * «
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, beater, tinted g lau . 
Immaculate inside and out.
Don’t  miss seeing this one ...................
FORD AhIoot sedan. V-8 engine, Fordomatic. radio, 
heater, white wall Uret. $ 7 0 ^

HARLEY-DAVIDSON 74 motorcycle. In good C I Q E  
mechanical condition .....................................

mm
900 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
LOOK AkOUND THEN COME IN AND BUY 

AT NEAR W HOLESALE PRICES
/  C  C  FORD W-ton pickup. 6 cylinders. Has about all the 

V  V  equipment on it. Looks sharp and looks 4 1 0 0  C
good. This one will aell fast at ....................^  T  T  J
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Well equipped in- 
duding overdrive, power brakes and power seat. This 
Is an excellent car and C 1 0  O  C
inicad to aell fast..........................................

/ C O  CHEVROLET Convertible. Well equipped and a nice car. 
Really looks sharp with leather uplwlstery.
Almost like new. Priced right.........................

/ C  C  CHEVROLET t^Ioor sedan. 6 cylinders, powerglide. This 
ig an outstanding car. This is one of O Q  C
our voluoM sales and priced too low......... ^  I IF J

/ C O  FORD Ranch Wagon. V-8 engine, overdrive. Exception- 
ally good all over. 4 l f i O C
This one will sell fast at ................................4» O  T  ̂

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Well equipped, 
driven lase than 29.000 miles. Has had almost peiifect 
care. Local one owner. See this one.
Our volume selling price..................................^ J jF J

/ C O  DODGE 8 cylinder 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
drive, good Urea. An easy handling car that win drivt 
economical. C A O C
This is almost wholesale................................

^ C X  NEW CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Doesnt have 
radio. Brand new C O A O C
at a bargain...............................  ..............

YOU ARE MISSING A GOOD BET IF YOU DON'T 
COMPARE OUR CARS FOR QUALITY AND PRICE.
WE PRICE OUR CARS TO SELL FAST 

"You CAN Trod« With Tidwoll"

1500 B. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Used Cor Let —  AM 3-3351

t â « ,

*m ¡L0  M5U PLEASE PEEL ME THI« APPLE

Lifotim« Guorant««d Mufflon 
Instollod Free

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$61 East Ird. Ph»- AM 44451

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
The. Pontiac Chieftain 

Costs Less
Than A Lot Of Th« "Low Priced Con"

YET DELIVERS
#  More Power

#  More Wheelbose ,
#  More Room 
SEE IT NOW

'57 FORD Fairlane 4-deor
hardtop. New, 70 actual milet. 

'51 PONTIAC 4-door ««dan.
'53 PONTIAC 4-doer aedan.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan.
'56 PONTIAC '860' 2-door.

Fully equipped.
'52 PONTIAC Chieftain 

4-doer sedan.
'54 PONTIAC 4-door.

U

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
i C  Q  DODGE 4-door Sedan. Radio, baater, Unted C O Q C  

glass. whltewaUs. Blua gray...........................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Haatar, C T Q C
signal lighU. Black.......................................................... J

/ e ^  FORD Ranchwagoo. Overdrive, air-coo- C l 3 A S  
^ *4  dlUonlng, $4ooa maroon and beige........... *r

/ C 9  FORD 44oor Sedan. Radio, heater, C I I ^ C
overdrive. 2-toa« blue.......................................

t f e A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4door sedan. $ 0 8 5
3 * 4  ludio, baatar, $-tooa blue...............................▼ w

i p g c  PLYMOUTH Club Sedan. Heater, C I ^ O C
3 0  l-tone blue and Ivory..................................

DODGE Coronet Chib Coupe. C I A ^ C
3 3  Radio, heater, PowerfUte.............................

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Gub Sedan. C f t i  C
3 * 4  Radio, haatar, low mileage.............................

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE 4door Sedan. C 7 0 C
3  I Radio, heater, hydramatic...............................................J

/ 5 s  DODGE V-6 H-too Pickup. $1035

J o S i  MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGi •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dlel AM 4-6SS1

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

8—1948 Dart Tandem Trucks. C 14 A A A
Complete erith oilfield bed........................^  J W V w  Each

1—R190 IntemaUonal 142’’. wheelbase, equipped with air hrakas, 
saddle tanks and C 1 7  C  A
trailer connecUon...................................................  ^ 1 /  J W

I—R190 International Truck Chassis C 1 7 C A
19S* wheelbase......................................................

1—R160 International. C l  C
CompleU with oilfield bad...................................

1—R160 IntemaUonal C 7 0  C
142' chassU............................................................ ,-; W ^ ^ 3i

1—Motor Truck Equipment Co. C 7 7  C
flatbed 11‘. IJke new................................................   9

1—KB-1 IntemaUonal $ 1 7 $

1-RlOO. 1954 model C 7 7 C
International Pickup................................................... w '  "  3

1—1965 R-110 IntemaUonal Pickup. $895
1—RlOO, UUmodel IntemaUonal  ̂ $ 8 0 0

with overdrive.............................................................W

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lam«M Highway • Big Spring Phene AM 4-5284
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A sk  Your N eighbor"

$2385

/ E X  FORD StaUon wagon.
Just like new, power 

pack, V-8, high performance 
overdrive. Written new car 
guar
antee.
/ E X  FORD Victoria hardtop 

3 M  coupe. Air condiUon- 
ed. power steering, leather in
terior. Not a scratch or blem
ish. A beautiful solid white, 
written new C 7 i 4 Q K  
car guarantee. 3 ^ 3 3 3
/ E X  CHEVROLET Convw- 

3 W  coupe.
V-8, actual 11,000 miles. Posi- 
Uvely immaculate. Written 
new car C 7 ^ f t l 4
warranty. ^ X « J O J
/ E E  MERCURY Montclair 

3 J  convertible. Leather 
and nylon interior, white ny
lon top. A beauty to look at, 
a pleasure C  O  O  Q  C  
to drive. ^ X X 0 3
/ E X  MERCURY Monterey 

3 ^  sedan. Air condiUon- 
ed, power brakes, top per
formance Merc-O-MaUe drive. 
Leather and nylon interior. 
Here’s
real value. 3  5 3 0 3  
/ E X  MERCURY S e d a n .  

3 “  Merc-O-MaUe drive. 
Absolutely spoUess.

$1385

cars.
'53

/  B  9  MERCURY ffifdÌop 
3 3  coupe. High parfacm-' 

atxw Merc-O-MaUe drive. The 
performance star of the med
ium priced $1285

PL'YMOUTH C r s B -  
brook sedaa. Taka a

^  $685automobile. «irw erew
Riviera hard- 

3 X  top coupe. Dynaflow 
drive. You’0 not ^ O Q C  
find a nicer car. 3 ® ® 3  
/ B |  STUDEBAKER Sedan.

3 1 AutomaUc transmia- 
sion. Take a  look at one nice 
automobile. Real C  O  O  C  
vahie.'No trade. 3 3 0 3  
/ B f h  STUDEBAKER Sedan. 

3 V  Jet black color, white 
wall tires. C  Ó  f i  E
Real value. 3 3 0 3
/ B A  MERCURY Sport ae-

3 \ /  dan Hiffh nerfOTID- 
Inaldeance overdrive. Nice

^  $585
' ^ B A  FORD Deluxe aadan. 

3 V  Two-tona b l u e  and

Overdrive. $385
/ E A  OLDSMOBILE Sedan. 

3 W  HydramaUe drive. It'a 
poeiUvely 
nice. $385

i r i i i i i a i i  . Io n e s  .M o lo r  ( o .
Y o u r L in co ln  ond M ercury Dealer

403 Runnel« Dial AM 4-9254

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

Shop Our Lot For Real Valuoel
/ B O  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door aedan. Thia l i  aeotiMr 

3 3  real nice on«H>wn«r. Has radio, haatar. HydramaUe. 
premium Ures, spare haa never.bean need. Sea — and 
drive for sore.

/ E X  OLDSMOBHJ; *$r 4-door sedaa. Eqoippad with factory
3 W  air condmooer, radio, haatar, premium wUte wan thee.

six way seat adjuster, power stasrlng. power brakaa and
hydramatle. A haantiful two tooa ftadah. TUs oaa Is a 
demonstrator. Sstve the (Ufferenc«.

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE *9r Holiday Coupe. Factory air eondl- 
3 * v  tloaar. radio, haatar. hydrnoatic. power etaaring, poww 

brakce. whito waQ p c ^ u m  tires. One owner. A bar
gain buy.

The«« Car« Are One Owner Safety 
Tested New Car Trade-fne.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherfxed Ohtoneblle OMC Dealer 

424 Ea«t Third Dial AM 43625

WE NEVER GRIPE
About the men who «eil« car« at lower pHcee.
After all, he know« whet hit car« are worth.

TRUE VALUES LIK E THESE CAN BE FOUND 
ON OUR LOT ANYTIME

'56 CHEVROLET C«m«o pickup. 16(X) mil«« . .  $1695
'54 CHEVROLET 2-door. It's really tope.........$1095
'53 OLDSMOBILE 43eor Super 'IT . Nice. . . .  $1095
'54 BUICK Special 4-door. A reel buy................$129S
'55 FORD Vh-ten pickup. Extra good....................$1095
'52 BUICK 4-door. Bott in tho wo«t a t ...............$ 795
'55 OLDSA60BILE '9 r  Holiday. Ovw’ hwdod. . .  $2595 
'55 CENTURY 4-door Hardtop. Fully oquippod. $2395
'49 DODGE 4-floor. Old, but oxtra good..........$ 395
'50 BUICK 4-door aodan. Extra clean................ $ 395
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sodan. Rad hot..........$1195
'51 MERCURY 4-door aodan. It's Immaculata.. .  $ 595
'56 BUICK Roadmastor. It's ilka now..................$3795
*49 FORD 2-door V-E. N k o .................................. $ 345
'51 MERCURY 4-door Montoray. A real buy. . . .  $ 895

n
Buy Youf Uved Cor\ At The

. . S  RED HOUSE
HI- •’ -C

* BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Ml 8. ORBOO BUICK-CAOILLAC DIAL AM 4 -0 0

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads
They Hova The Power To Bring 

Buyers And Sellers Together

DIAL AM 4^331
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Conservation 
People's Field 
Benson Says

ST. LOUIS (T—Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson .said today 
conservation is the responsibility 
of the‘people and not something 
to bo imposed by the federal go\ - 
trnment.

Benson told the National Assn, 
of Soil Conservation Districts thaf 
B drift toward centralization of 
power isn’t inevitable and "caí 
be slowed down, halted, re
versed.”

"If I sense the present mood 
#f the country," he said, "the 
attitude favoring centralization of 
extensive power in the federal 
government has b e e n  much 
changed, if indeed it was ever 
widely accepted."

Benson expressed pride in the 
Kisenhower administration's con
servation record and the methods 
It has used.

"We are not bypassing state 
governments." he said. "We arc 
not imposing federal programs on 
the local people.

"We know that the only success
ful programs are those initiated 
and developcxi by the local pw- 
ple. and managed by them, with 
the help of both state and federal 
governments where needed "

He described the nation's small 
watershed program as "undeni
ably one of the greatest conser
vation developments cf our time.”

Benson said the inspection tour 
he and President Ki.senhower re
cently made in- Texas and other 
drought-stricken sections was a 
"heart rending" experience. He 
was impressed greatly, he .said, 
with farms and ranches where: 
people "had based their opera
tions on the e x p e c t a n c y  of 
drought.”

"They had combined wise land 
use with the best known modem 
conseK'ation practices." Benson 
s a i d .  .\nd they have c o m e  
through, thus far. not without | 
hardship, but with much less 
damage, much less loss than 
many others in the same area. 
To me, this is a dramatic demon
stration of the \ alue of conserva-: 
tion methods of farm and ranch | 
jnanagement" |

f,’'9 K \xn  reviewed steps proposed |
< under' '  Vhe government's Great:
Plains pfB^ram and said the ad-

jstratioB plans to step up i ^
mregular land use and conservati« 

programs in the Great Plains and 
the Southwest. Kent legislation 
enables the government to enter 
10-year contracts for cost-sharing 
that he said will "see farmers 
through a gradual period of land 
use adjustment that will cushion 
the effects of future droughts."

Benson reported pnces reeived 
by farmers are 7 per cent above
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a year ago, that net fann income 
last year was 5 per cent greater 
than in 19̂ 3 and that the govern
ment's holdings in surplus farm 
products were reduced.

"Our outlook specialists." he 
said, "expOct further modest in
creases in (arm prices and farm 
incomes during the year ahead."

Explorer Dies
NEW YORK .r -  George H. 

Heye, banker and explorer, left 
more than a million dollars to the 
Museum of the American Indian 
he founded here 41 years ago. 
Hrye died Jan. 20 at the age of 
R2

S.XCRAMENTO. Calif. iP-There 
must be an easier way to make up 
a $1 shortage than to require a 
special act of the Legislature.; 
says the State Board of Control.

The shortage is in the hobby 
sales fund at the state pri.son.

"Maybe they can pass the hat 
or perhaps the superintendent' 
could go without his lunch." said 
John M. Peirce, state finance di-l 
rector and board chairman. I 
i All* such claims okayed by the I 
I hoard must he approved hy the 
' l.egislatuTe.
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PERFECT FOR YOUR VALENTINE

JE REVIENS tl WILL RETURN)

A PERFUME CLASSIC

DIRECT FROM FRANCE!

Exposure Cause 
Of Girls' Death

CHICAGO OP -  The Chicago 
A m e r i c a n  said today it had 
learned that scientists have con
cluded the Grimes sisters died of

THE HNEST 
FROM FRANCE

 ̂ in their oriRinal 
relique presentations'.

exposure.
‘hie nude, frozen bodies of Bar

bara Grimes. 15. and Patricia. 13. 
were found along a suburban road 
Jan 22

The American, quoting "a re
liable" but unnamed source, said 
four doctors seeking to fix the 
cause of death were baffled by 
"the greater mystery of how the 
girls were made to remain in the 
intense cold until they died '*

it said the scientists had ruled 
out eight possibilities* The girls 
"were not beaten into uncon
sciousness. bound and left to die. 
gassed, electrocuted, poisoned by 
any usual drug, doped, made 
drunk or wnundiÑl by any weap
on ’

So far. the cause of death has 
not been fixed officially.

The American said its inform
ant related no evidence was found 
to indicate a struggle and "the 
girls obviously went to their death 
relaxed "

When the girls bodies were dis
covered investigators theorized 
they had been laid on the snow- 
covered ground around Jan. 13. 
Rut a toxicologist concluded the 
girls died sometime the night of 
Dec. M. the night they left fióme 
to attend a movie

Uncle Ray:

Orangs Build Nests 
In Trees Of Borneo

By RAMON COFFMAN 
During the past century, Alfred 

Russell Wallace, famous British 
scientist, spent year* in the Orient. 
There he studied animals of vari
ous kinds, but nowhere did he ob
serve any which held more inter
est than orangutans. Here are a 
few of the notes which he made 
about the Borneo orangutan:

^'The orang forms a nest, for 
sleeping purposes, among the low
er branches of a tree. He stays 
in his bed until the sun has well 
ri.sen. and has dried the dew on 
the branches ‘

"He feeds all through the middle 
of the day. The food is made up 
chiefly of fruit, but some leaves, 
buds and young shoots are eaten.

"Stretching out his long arms, 
I he grasp.s the opposing boughs, 
¡then swings to the next branch. 
I He gels along as quickly as a per- 
|son can run through the forest."

Q. How does the reach *f the 
orangalan compare with that •( 
other apes?

A. It has the longest reach in 
the ape family. Wallace measured 
an orangutan with a height of four 
feet and two inches. If had a reach

Iroih a cup. In general, however, 
this ape falls short of the chim
panzee.

Q. How doc« the gorilla rank in 
Intelligence?

A. Usually it is classed as third 
among the apes, just behind the 
orangutan.

For .NATURE icetioa of yoar 
scrapbook, v

Bracero Employers 
Worned On 'Loans'

Paru about Manco a propia and thair cuatomt, also about Uia anclant Aaiacs.•Pj>»ar in tba laailat callad MEXICO AND
MEXICANS Thu laaflat aiU ba sani to you «itbout charaa If you ancle-a a ttampad. aatf.addraasrd anaalopa Sand your lattar M I’tKia Bay In cara ot Uiu iiaospapar.

Father Faces

SA.N ANTO.N’IO Ut—Bracero em
ployers in the Rio Grande N'alley 
and elsewhere have been warned 
not to lend their Mexican workers 
to other empluyeri during slick 
periods.

Dist. Immigration Director Wal
ter A. Sahli said yesterd.iy such 
lending is "strictly a violation of 
their contract obUgation and can 
result in the farmer losing his 
right to hire braccros entirclv,"
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4 Die In Clash

Death Calmly
JL

Aa arangataa mother and child.

of seven feet and nine inches'
The “reach” of a man is the 

measurement between the tips of 
his middle lingers when he stretch
es his hands as far apart as pos
sible. A six-foot man usually has 
a reach of six feet, but an ape 
may have a reach more than one 
and a half times as great as its 
height

Q. What kinds af tricks can cap
tive nrangalans perform?

A. Some of them are able to 
ride tricycles "after three les
son.«”  Like the chimpanzee, an 
orang may hammer nails into 
wood, and may drink lea or coffee

- All Worth perfumes as well as eau de colognes, 
are MADE, PACKAGED AND SEALED IN FRANCE:

perfumed from 5.00 to 40.00 
eau de colognes from 3.50 to 10.00

Alao ÎB DANS LA NUTT & REQUETE

MUSICAL 
' CHARM

BRACELETS

Specially Priced

Made to sell for 9 95 these 
tiny Gold Melody Boxes play 

>a sentimental tune thaTcJ 
tivates all who hear it. Comes 
w ith matching gold Jiracelet 
attached. Has fine imported 
musical movement. Supply is 
limited. Shop tomorrow for 
her Valentine gift.

ONLY

Engraved With Your Special 
Message $1.00 extra.

fine jewelry
Gift Wrapped 

No Charge

DETROIT — I^ n a rd  Kcr- 
schke smiles and says the shad
ow that entered his young life 
last Friday has only made his 
happiness brighter — by its con
trast.

Saturday, his second daughter 
was born Yesterday, the 27-year- 
old Kerschke was graduated as a 
psychologist from Wayne State 
University. But last Friday, doc
tors told him he had cancer and 
could expect only six months to 
Lve.

"I intend to have a wemderful 
six m o n t h  s,” Kerschke said. 
"Don’t worry and don't fret. 1 can 
take it. I had six of the greatest 
years of my bfe being married 
to my wife

"When you have lived a happy 
life, a full life, it matters little 
how old you are when you die.

"You see. 1 have an advantage 
over most people. I know when 

j l ’m going to die. Others don’t."
His wife, Athleyne, 26, still In 

the hospital with her second girl,
I didn't learn about Leonard's dis- 
{ease until today. But Leonard told 
¡newsmen yesterday:
I "When I came in here my wife 
told me she had a premonition

II wouldn't come out. While .she 
hasn't been told. I'm sure she 
knows."

.MANILA iiB—Four per.sons wer« 
reported killed today in a dash 
between a Philippine army patrol 
and a small force of Communist 
Huk rebels 10 miles from the big 
U.S. Clark Air Force base north 
of Manila.
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Watch and deck Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY W.4IT WEEKS?
Cknlii« malrrlal —  mnk taara„ 

Thea« •• 1M7 valabmaatar

EXPANSION
WATCH BANDS 

1.95
J. T. GRANTHAM

IMS r.REc.r.

DR. F. L. DORSEY
Chiropractor

504 RUNNELS
NO APPOINTMENTS 

NECESSARY 
NO PHONE

OFFICE HOURS 
»:00 a.m. to l!:00 Noon 
2:00 p.m. te 6:00 p.m.
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DO YOU KNOW
— B. T. of Pioneer Builders? He's the owner 
of this construction firm and has a nickname 
that identifies him more readily. Who is 
Mr. Stevens and Mr. Carter of this some 

• firm? Get to know them oil, learn their first 
names ond coll on them for your building 
needs.

Will Rogers said: "I never met a man I didn't like " In getting 
"Acquainted . . .  in our meeting folks . . . let's NOT judge any
one at any time by "the first impression." Gosh, it's so ea.sy to 
make the wrong conclu.sion—don’t you think

"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED - . . . a fcattgR R<WWi we ll all 
know more people and start more friendships'
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Builders In The Doghouse
F. V. (SkreO Foresyth, left, and Raymond Neill check measurement! on a section of the new dof pound 
constructed at the city warehouse. Foresyth Is street maintenance superintendent and Neill Is the city’s 
carpenter. Neill is standing in the odor of one of the 10 pens.

IMPROVED KENNELS

/ ' ■ a

,’ i I
City's New Dog Pound To Be 
Put Into Operation Monday
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Starting Monday, owners of im
pounded dogs will report to the 
city warehouse for their animals.

The new city kennels have been 
prepared and the city will start 
taking impounded animals there 
Monday. Dogs already impounded 
at the present kennels at Dr. H. F. 
Schwarzenbach’s veterinary hos
pital will be transferred to the 
new pens today or Saturday.

When the city commission pass
ed the new dog ordinance in Jan
uary, the city started to build the 
new pens. Weather conditions pre
vented the building from being 
finished earlier.

Whereas the old pound was com
pletely open and had only six 
compartments, the new one is en
closed and has 10 separate pens. 
The new building is covered with 
sheet metal and the pens inside 
are made from hog wire. The 
floor is concrete, and the actual 
pons are about four inches lower 
than the other floor.

The building is well ventilated 
with windows on three sides plus 
a six-inch space between the roof 
and the rafters.

Seven of the pens are labeled, 
one for each day of the week Two 
of the three remaining are marked 
for observation, where dogs that 
are suspected of being rabid can 
be i-solated. The 10th is for cats.

• and the wire goes to the roof to 
prevent the felines from climbing 
out.

Five pens face east, and five 
west, and each pen measures four 
feet by eight. Between each two

Year's Rainfall 
Total Reaches 
.97 Of An Inch

Although .01 inch moisture was 
officially added to the total for 
the current damp spell. Thursday 
failed to come through with the 
Weather Bureau's o p t i m i s t i c  
promise of scattered showers and 
light rain. Instead, a balmy after
noon with broken clouds overhead 
and an equally pleasant evening, 
despite an early-hour overcast, 
was the story.

Old timers obsened that this 
Feb. 7 was a far cry from the 
same day in 1933 when the tem
perature fell to 5 degrees. On Feb.
8 of that year, the coldest day in 
Big Spring history was recorded— 
a frigid —7 degrees which has 
stood unequalled through the 57 
years for which records are avail
able

High temperature for the 24-hour 
period ending at 8 am . Friday 
was 68 degrees, according to the 
V. S. Ksperiment Station. It never 
got cooler than SO degrees during 
the interval.

The .01 inch moisture added to : 
the total for the week occurred i 
after 8 am . Thursday. T h i s '  
brought the total official rain in ' 
Big Spring to .33 inch and the 
month's total to .45 inch.

The year’s precipitation now 
stands at .97 inch. While lacking a 
great deal of being enough to fill 
demands, this year's moisture 
looks positively soaking compared 
with the first three months of last 
year.

In 1958, the total rain recorded 
for January, February and March 
was only .41 inch.

Countrified Cop 
Rescues Pheosont

PHILADELPHIA UB — OUfied 
police didn’t know what to do with 
a ring-nedted pheasant with a 
broken leg they found In the mid
dle of the town. A patrolman 
raised on a farm came to the 
rescue. He plans to take the 
pheasant * home and mend the 
braken lag with aplinta.

pens is a drain for flushing the 
pens.

Also in the new house is an ex
termination chamber sanctioned 
by the National Humane Society. 
The city will kill the animals with 
carbon monoxide.

A pipe on the outside can be 
hooked to the exhaust of a truck. 
The gas will exterminate the ani
mals painlessly in about 10 min
utes. city officials reported. A door 
opens outside the building, so a 
truck can back up and take the 
dead animals away.

All pound charges will be paid 
at the city warehouse office.

When a dog is picked up bearing 
a tag. the owner is notified. If it 
is not claimed within 72 hours, it 
is extermjnated.

If the owner comes for it. the 
charge is $1 pound fee plus 50 
cents per day it is held.

If a person claims a dog that is 
not registered, the pound charges, 
plus vaccination and registration 
fees, will be paid at the warehouse. 
The city will take the dog to a 
veterinarian for vaccination and 
return it to the pound. Then the 
dog will be turned to its new own-

er on payment of all the fees.
At the end of the month, the 

veterinarians then will bill the city 
for all shots given.

Previously no charges were 
made for claiming an impounded 
dog, but the new ordinance pro
vided for the pound fees. No col
lections were made while the ani
mals were kept by Dr. Schwarzen
bach.

'T-Men' See 
More Speeders

Speeders increased during Jan
uary, according to Citizens’ Traf
fic Commission T-Man reports.

The CTC reported that iU T- 
Men witnessed a total of 49 vio
lations of speed zones in Big 
Spring during January and only 
41 during December.

This was the biggest category 
listed on the violation shMt, the 
CTC reported. In all, 186 violations 
occurred under the eyes of T-Men 
during January. The number was 
123 in December.

T-Men submit the license num
bers of violators—and especially 
courteous drivers—to the CTC of
fice, and then the violator is sent 
a card asking biin to drive more 
carefully. '

In addition to the speeding, 16 
persons were seen running red 
lights, and 23 did not give hand 
signals when turning or stopping. 
Fifteen parked illegally, and 12 
each were guilty of reckless weav
ing and running stop signs.

There were 17 unusual acts of 
courtesy noted during the month. 
Four were cited for unusual dis
play of caution near unprotected 
intersections.

Nurses Coll For 
Military Change

WASHINGTON l#l-The Ameri
can Norses’ Assn, called today for 
conferring rank of general and ad
miral on the chief nurses of the 
armed services.

FRAME
SALE

CONTINUESI

MANY BEAUTIFUL  
FRAMES LEFT  FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSEI

Pupils Interested 
In Local Affairs

Young people have a share, or 
want to have a share, in local ac
tivities, the Texas history and gov
ernment classes at high school 
have demonstrated.

Having discussed such broad 
subjects as the Suez crisis, deseg
regation, oil importation, etc., tho 
class has turned to a current lo
cal topic—the Industrial Founda
tion.

Wednesday J . H. Greene, former 
Chamber of Commerce manager 
and now heading up the campaign 
for an Industrial Foundation, talk
ed with the students concerning 
the project. ^

One of the things which directed 
the discussion to a local topic was 
a recent survey in the class, said 
John Yates, instructor. To the 
question, “Do you intend to make 
your home in Big Spring after you 
complete your education?’’ 60 per 
cent of the students answered in 
the negative. Yates figured studies 
and discussions on local matters 
might help find the cause of the 
heavy volume of “no’s” or perhaps 
alter the outlook.

As part of the project, class 
m em bra have been making a sur
vey of neighboring cities on wage 
and salary rates for various crafts, 
positions and. professions.

When the study is cranplete, 
class members will write either 
on the subject of “Why I Am (or 
Am Not) Going To Make My 
Home Big Spring.” Three prizes 
wiU be offered, said Yates.

Pastors Planning 
Youth Revival

The Big Spring; Pastors* Associ
ation is joining in sponsorship of 
a Community Youth Revival to be 
held May 1-4 at the First Baptist 
Church. ,

Pastors reached this decision at 
their monthly meeting held Wed
nesday at Baker’s Chapel on N.W. 
4th Street. The Rev. Hal Hooker, 
president, was in charge of the 
m e e t i n g .  Refreshments were 
served to the visiting pastors by 
the WMS members of the church.

— •Im  OWIMT of tiM StouHar SoIm ? H«r firat 
noni« is J«ri biif wfcaf it  k«r !••• imum? >VIio 
or« Doris oimI Roborto? Tboy con fhro you 
fifuro lovalinoss e t  oim of Big Spring's wew- 
or btttinofs esteblishmonts. V iiit thom sooa.

Did you evor experience. . .  “taking on adiing tooth**. . .  **tak- 
ing a pain’* . . .  “going to see about your eyes” . . .  to a  pro
fessional man whom you Just didn’t  know? Then—4iow differoitly 
you a c t u ^  felt “after you got acquainted” and you knew that 
p r o f e s s l c ^ ^ m a B T ____________

“LETTS OET ACQUAIN*rED . . .  and. SPECIAL ATTENTION 
is to be cetlterodu8|..^osewbojscye you at offices, stores and 
business concerns.
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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

•IIRR
311 Raanels Dial AM 4-8891

For All Your Lawn 
And Garden Needs

Right Now You'll Nood A
FERTILIZER
SPREADER

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON 

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
PLEN TY FR EE  PARKING

P e n n e ï’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

IIT-SMOOTH
TOWNCRAFT *

"Flip” . . . they’re off!
“Snap” . . . they’re on! 

Penney’s “hopped-up” modern 
oxfords save you time,

give you the smoothest, smartest fit ever . . . 
without laces or elastics. Styled right 

all the way, too . . .  the Penney 
Towncraft way, with wide heels 

all-around welU. ’Pick hi-shine black 
“smoothies” or handsome brown and grain. 

Sanitised®. Sizes to 11.

8.95

Tassel Mocs Go 
Dress! Casual!

8.95
Tops for sheer comfort, 
elegance, and value! In 
low, streamlined styling 
perfect for the “univer
sity” conscious y o u n g  
ma n ,  t o o .  Sanitized®. 
Black only.

Smooth Luxury 
In Llama Coif

10.95
Sizes 6Vit to 11 

Extra soft, extra supple 
grain leathers, in a dra
matic lo-line styling that 
doubles for everyday or 
s D e c 1 a 1 evening wear. 
Black, brown and maple. 
Sanitized''^

PEN N EYISI r t y OU can do 
better on a budget at Penney’s!

>•

BRAND NEW SELECTION  
OF EASY CARE COTTONS
Fashion plaids, candy stripes, 
all-over novelties . .  . more style 
than ever In TonweraftS wash 
*n’ wear prints. Yes, fully wash
able . . . and never n e ^  more 
than tonch-up ironing. lent sleeves

Penacy’s rayM *a* acoiate
slacks are rtch-kwldng, prac
tical wearing, money-saving 
. . .  a typical Penney team. 
Crense-resistaot, too.

Sizas
28 to 40

Rayea! Anelato! Nylea! Dm - 
roa<9t A gTMt bleod la Pao- 
ney’s sheen gabanUne dresa 
slacks. Has «xtra durid)iUty, 
press rsten tk .\ wrlnkls ro- 
sManot and vspala m a t y  
staina.

Sixaa 
21 to M



Â Bible Thought For Today
He came unto his own, and his own received him not. 
But as many as received him, to them gave the power 
to become the sons of God, even to them that believe 
on his name: (St. John 1:11-12) T ^ ^ j y r e E .

E d i t o r i a l  .
4s Usual, Doing Á Good Job

y ^ S y

Over the years our citiiens have been 
privileged to hear from a number oi mem
bers of the stale highway commission 
F'or the most part they have -spoken in 
broad terms. I^ing careful to touch no 
more than the hem of Ihe garment when 
it came to specifics.

.Marshall Formby, who is due to step 
up soon to the chairmanship of the com
mission, was in pleasant contrast when 
he addressed a large audience here Wed
nesday noon. Mr. Formby didn't talk about 
the highway program in general except 
to lay the predicate for the bulk of his 
talk which dealt with our roads, not 
some across the state. He demonstrated 
familiarity with even the minor s t a t e  
road projects for this area; he cited by 
number and with figures; he talked about 
status and outlook of various roads and 
pegged possible dates.

At the same time, he kept projier per
spective with the district and the state

road program and problems. He pointed 
out also that one of the chief reasons for 
the generous amount of work performed, 
in Howard County has be<>n the high.Be-' 
gree of cooperation which the county com
missioners court and others have shown 
toward providing needed roadway

He held out some hope for working out 
a beginning for a south loop from U. S. 
tk) to U. S. 87. He pointed to the closing 
of gaps which will put a road straight 
north from here to the Oklahoma line. 
On some things he was in no position to 
make committments but on others he 
spoke with candor.

That is understandable to those w ho  
have known him over the years, as a 
country newspaperman, county commis
sioner, county Judge, then as a state 
senator from this district. In every in
stance Marshall Formby has done a plain 
vanilla, good solid job.

Ê Ê à . i - ’û r

Whipping The VD Problem
Not so many years ago the topic of 

venereal disease was taboo, and the VI) 
rate was climbing. Then an enlightened 
public became aroused and giant strides 
were made toward bridling this ailment

While World War 11 created problems 
in the incidence of VD, it may also have 
hastened the development of a technique 
which offers hope of virtually eradicating 
the disease. The Armed Forces found out 
that talking the facts of life were not 
enough, so they put men into the field to 
ferret out the sources of infection when 
men came down with \'D. When a rash 
of cases broke out, almost invariably they 
were traced back quickly to a s i n g l e  
source.

VD is a contact disease, that is the ail
ment is spread almost always through 
direct contact. Hence the “chain of infec- 
tlon** can be established through pain
staking investigation. The Armed Forces

I nez  Robb
What To Do About The Common Cold?

Once more I am forced to express my 
complete lack of confldcoce in a civiliza
tion that can perfect a hydrogen bomb, 
an atomic submarine and an electric 
toothbrush and is as yet unable to allevi
ate. much less cure, the common cold.

In 5,000 years, man's sole wortnwhile ad
vance in the care and treatment of the 
onimon cold is the invention of the paper 
handkerchief. That is something, all right, 
but it ain't enough.

As I tossed on my bed of pain last 
hors de combat via the common

cold, there came to nie in the dark hours— 
my head throbbea, my eyes watered.

my nose dripped and bells rang continu- 
oMly in my aching ears — the thought 
that there is one p ^ e c t  cure for the ail
ment

This remedy is the oven treatment, and 
it's permanent. Just stick the jangling nog
gin in the oven and turn on the gas. The 
only thing that prevented me from such 
therapy in the crisis was the fact that 1 
was too miserable to make the journey 
from bedroom to kitchen

Nor did It improve my spirits, my dis
position or my faith in science to read, 
during convalescence, the latest article 
on the cause and treatment of the com
mon cold. The artide simply said, in 
5,000 words, what you and I already 
know: That there isn't anything that 
science and medicine really know about 
the common cold, either.

This article wound up with a conclusion 
* that you and I reached years ago. to wit: 

That nothing we do for a cold is apt 
to affect it one w ay 'o r another, either 
by taking aspirin or quarts of fruit juice 
or gallons of bourbon or a carload of 

X vitamins, before or during the cold.
Ob. this is going to make a lot of persons 

Fighting mad. particularly those who 
grow citrus fruit, manufacture aspirins.

compound vitamins or stir up sour mash. 
But that's what the article said.

However, it also added that if the vic
tim of a cold THINKS'* he is aided by 
vitamins, aspirin, fruit Juice or bourbon, 
then he probably will feel better (it's 
mental, honey) if he indulges in his fa
vorite cold nostrum. “There is nothing 
good or bad, but thinking makes it so," 
and that goes for cold cures.

There's not an American but knows the 
dreary statistics to the effect that the 
common cold costs the nation billions an
nually and accounts for more absenteeism 
in business and industry than all other 
ailments put together, including mid-sum
mer baseballitis.

Yet. to the layTnan. the only break
through by science is the paper handker
chief. Never a year paset but we read 
that some new cold serum or vaccine is 
being tried on a group of volunteer 
human guinea pigs. It is alwa>’s hailed 
as the greatest, and that's the last 3rou 
and I ever hear of it.

Only a year or so ago I was planning 
to break into jail to receive the benefits 
of a cold vaccine widely touted in the 
press. With the blessing of the U. S. 
Department of Health, this vaccine was 
being tried on a group of luck)’ volunteers 
in the penitentiaries of the great states of 
Ohio and Marvland. It was supposed to 
be a dilly and a cure-all

Since that initial burst of publicity, I 
haven't heard tell of this specific. In the 
Interim, another dozen have been an
nounced and then never heard of again. 
One of 'em was being tried on Army 
volunteers, and I toyed with the idea of 
enlisting.

In America, science .says it does the 
difficult (the H-bomb) at once, but that 
the impossible <a cold cure» takes a little 
longy. Gentlemen, time's a-wastin’.
Copyright, 1157, hy Cnltod Tooiurt gyngAegto. toe

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Not E-Bonds' Fault-lt's All Ours

In Us Easy Chair column in the last 
Harper's. EiUtor John Fischer had this 
to say aixiut U. S. Saving Bonds: “ Anyone 
who bought savings bonds a few years ago 
has already, in effect, lost part of his 
capital; and if he holds on to them, he 
very possibly will lose more of it in the 
years ahead.

“The bad news apparently has not yet 
reached millions of Americans At the 
close of 1956 they owned more Series E 
Savings Bonds than ever before—a total 
of 938 billion. . .Many of these people 
have put virtually their entire nest egg in 
Scries E bonds without realizing its real 
value is being eroded away .vear by 
year.”

No question that Mrs. Fischer is correct 
in saying that throughout most of the war 
and postwar period, prices of clothing, 
food, homes, hair cuts, manicures, gaso
line, etc.. Increased much more rapidly 
than interest accruals on E-bonds The E 
bond bolder didn't get enough return t( 
compensate him for the drop in purchas
ing power.

But, in recent years, the E-bond plus 
intere<t has outpaced inflation If you 
bought 175 worth of E-bonds in May, 1952, 
the month in which the present 3 per 
cent series was introduced, you could net. 
$83 90 t o ^ .  That's an increase of im  
per cent over the 4*4 years. The cost 
of Hvlng In that time has increased only 
9 per cent. So the purchasing power of 
the bond has kept up with the rise in 
i: imsnntsii prices.

Diat. of conrse, ig no argument Tor 
buying E-bonds. Half Ihe interest has been 
IHtbsd away by inflation. But. neither

does it support Mr. Fischer's atUck on 
E-bonds. To say that inflation erodes the 
purchasing power of Savings Bonds is 
to say that it also e r o d e s  t h e  
purchasing power of savings bank de
posits, savings and loan shares, preferred 
stocks, marketable bonds, life insurance 
policies, fire insurance policies—anything 
of fixed dollar value. Does that meah 
nobody should ever keep any \money In'  
dollar investments? \

If so, what do you do with youAmoney?
Common stocks, often proposeoxas a 

hedge against inflation, have a nasty 
habit of sometimes going down. A year 
ago, amid colossal fanfare, the Ford Foun
dation sold stock of the Ford Motor Co. 
at $64 50 a share. It's now selling at 56.
■A year ago. such a gilt-edged railroad 
bond as Atchison. Topeka & .Santa Fe 
4s of 1995 sold at 117. Today it's down 
to 104**. An E-bond holder is better off 
than a person who bought Ford common 
or Atchison 4s.

The E-bond has the vice of its virtue. 
You can get your money hacit when you 
want it. For that right, you pay a price. 
The interest to maturity is 3 per cent. 
That is an in-between-rate—not as high 
as the dividends pSid on common stocks, 
not as high as the rate on many bonds. 
The return isn't as great as that paid by 
savings and loan associations, but it’s 
comparable with most savings banks.

Inflation is not the fault of E-bonds, It 
is a fad of the times. During the war, 
we couldn't buy autos or dishwashers. 
Bacon, butter, coffee, shoes, gasoline and 
fuel oil were rationed. .Money piled up In 
bank areounts and E-honds.

had the simple weapon of punitive action 
again.st any individual, officer or enlisted 
rhan, who failed to cooperate in helping 
run down that chain of infection.

In civilian circles, there is no such 
compul.sion. but fortunately specialized in
vestigations have been put into the field 
by the state health department. T h e y  
have been, for the most part, able to 
get good cooperation out of physicians 
and infected individuals.

As a result, there is some hope that 
VD can be virtually eliminated. For in
stance. last year our city-county health 
unit reported 82 \D  cases <11 syphilis, 
55 gonorrhea), whereas the year before 
it had been 162 (108 syphilis, 55 gonorrhea). 
Halving the rate in one years is a monu
mental achievement. Persistent effort and 
an understanding public can cut the figure 
still further until the remaining amount 
is small indeed.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Inflation Controls Far Off

WASHINGTON (gv-Where's aU 
this inflation President Eisenhow
er is worried about?

Living costs — since he became 
President in January 1953 — have 
gone up 3 6 per cent That's only 
the latest boost in the long rise. 
Between January 1941 and Jan- 
uar>’ 1957 living costs have 
climbed 74 per cent.

Eisenhower this week warned 
vaguely the government may 
have to act to control prices and 
wages if inflation doesn't stop. 
But an)thing his administration 
will do seems far off 

Only yesterday Secretary of 
Commerce Weeks, a member of 
Eisenhower's Cabinet, said he 
knows of no plans ot studies by 
the government to step in. Mak
ing it Just a little harder to bor
row money from banks is about 
the only control u.scd now.

Here are some figures showing 
where living costs have gone up. 
the debt people get themselves 
Into, and what has happened to 
wages and profits in Eisenhower's 
first four years in the White 
House.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
is the government agency which 
gathers figures on living costs 
and wages. It breaks living costs 
down into categories of spending. 
In those four years:

The only item showing a drop 
was food — down two-tenths of 
1 per cent.

Hospital rates rose 23 7 per cent; 
doctors' fees—up 11.6; the price 
on new radio sets dropi>ed 124 
per cent; on new, TV sets 
it dropped 10.6 per cent.

Some other figures, obtained 
from other government agencies, 
showed per.sonal income in Ei
senhower's llrst four years rose 
from $237.400.000 000 after taxes 
to $288.300.000.000 

But people did-'t depend entire
ly on the increase in their income 
to buy more things. They went 
into debt to buy things they could 
not pay cash for. And this was 
the result: consumer credK
J u m p e d  from $19.430.000,000 
to $31,552.000.000.

The way the people went into> 
debt is almost startling: auto 
loans rose from $7,733.000.000 to

Drought Relief 
Bill Got Big 
Texas Push

H a l  B o y l e
Want A Lively Job?

LONDON CB-lf you want ex
citement. take a Job running a 
railroad in Kenya 

There are lions to fight and ele- 
phanU to dodge. Keeps a man Fit 
all the time

Malcolm H. Archer, public re
lations officer of the East African 
Railway A Harbors, Nairobi, idly 
reading about the troubles of rail
roading in some countries, re
counted some of EARH's difficul
ties in a letter to the Times 

Out of the archives of his firm 
he dug up these historic mes
sages;

From station master, Irima. to 
game warden, Tsavo Royal Na
tional Park. November, 1954: 
“You required urgently at Itlma 
station to watch and kilt notor
ious lion hunting railway staff aft
er 6 p.m. daily.”

Then there was one on Jan. 29, 
1954, from the assistant station 
master, Kanga, to the district traf
fic superintendent, M o m b a s a :  
“Yard congested with about elev
en elephants ”

In August, 1955, there flashed 
this message from the station 
master, Voi, to district traffic su

perintendent, Mombasa:
“Urgent — assistant station 

master narrowly escaped from be
ing caught by lion, assisted by 
traveling ticket examiner. All 
staff unwilling to do night work
ing. Afford protection."

And in June, 1956, the station 
master, Bujoko, wired the district 
traffic superintendent, Kampala;

“One buffalo chasing gangman 
Work s t o p p e d .  Arrange early 
shooting."

It was the same — or even 
worse—back in the early 1900s.

One message in May, 1901. from 
station master, Tsavo, to traffic 
manager, Nairobi, .stated; “Just 
a lion twice or thrice to break 
office and fencing doors, leaving 
office door on bell ringing half- 
hour. Myself and family, consist
ing of two wives and three chil
dren. narrowly escaping danger of 
life. Now seeking safety in office. 
Cannot dare give ‘line clear’ sig
nal to oncoming train. Please a r
range matter own ‘personal satis
faction and dispose of two lions 
who great bane of my existence."

By NATHAN POLOWETZKY 
• For Hal Boyle)
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B y  T E X  E A .S L E Y

WASHINGTON (iB-Drought re
lief legislation got priority consid
eration from Texas congressmen.

House Agriculture committee
men. called to hearings by Rep. 
W. R. Poage of Waco, began the 
study of similar bills introduced 
by Poage and 16 other Texans. 
Sena. Lyndon Johnson and Wil
liam Blakley carried the ball on 
their side of the Capitol.

Although hailed as the "Texas 
plan" because of the number of 
Texans pushing it. the legislation 
would apply to all drought-strick
en areas.

It drew prompt support from 
numerous legislators from other 
states These are its features:

1. Payments equivalent to the 
rental value of land, estimated at 
$1 to $1.25 an acre a year, would 
be made to livestock growers for 
keeping cattle off parched pas
tures during the drought and for 
up to three years afterward. This 
would give the grass time to take 
hold once again and make a good 
cover before resumption of graz
ing.

2. Assistance would be provided 
for purchases ot protein feeds, 
such as cottonseed cake, just as 
now provided for purchases of hay 
and roughage.

Soon after Poage's House hear
ings started, it became evident 
legislation couldn't be pushed 
through as promptly as southwest
ern congressmen had hoped. Agri
culture Department officials ques
tioned the need for the protein 
feed section, saying they had au
thority already to help with pro
teins, but insufficient funds.

Johnson read to the Senate sev
eral wires from Texas farmers 
and ranchers. Some .samples:

“Unless we have rain soon, and 
a great deal of it. no crops will be 
produced here this year, x x x 
Even after we get lots of rain, 
the pasture land can't possibly re
cover for several years."

“Right now I am looking out 
the window at a dust storm. There 
has been no rain here.”

Referring to the pending legis
lation, Johnson added:

T h e  Agriculture Department 
reported last month that two mil
lion acres of land in a 15-slate 
area have already been seriously 
damaged by winds incessantly 
blowing away all-important top
soil.”

Costly Crossing

*'So! You’v t b«en pUying poker with the boys again!**

JACKSON, Mich. (JB-A traffic 
count showed that trains at a busy 
cro.ssing in downtown Jackson 
block some 1.04(̂ 000 cars* an av
erage of 624 hours a year. City 
engineers say the dollar loss in 
man hours over the years would 
approximate 20 times what a grade 
separation would cost.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Insects Show Reasoning  ̂Power

Hope They Find The Needle

$14.436.000.000.or almost double in 
four years. That was the biggest 
single jump in the credit depart
ment although personal loans took 
a leap also — up from $4.111.000,- 
000 to $7.184,000.000

In addition to this particular 
kind of credit debt, there was an
other which was amazing; homo 
mortgages in those four years 
went up from 58’i billion dollars 
to 98 billions.

Wages in the same period also 
advanced. Average weekly earn
ings for workers in the manufac
turing business went up from 
$71.34 to $84 05.

In the same period corporate 
profits were advancing from a 
yearly rate of $39,500 000,000 to 
$41.200.000.800.

Last week I told of an ant colony I 
grew from scratch, starting with a quwn 
and her drone in a large glass and wire- 
enclosed cage. I tested a theory that an 
ant colony would respond to its environ
mental demands by producing the needed 
proportions and numbers of each kind of 
worker or soldier ant. I did this by gather
ing “wild" ants from the back yard and 
dumping the “Invaders” into the cage. 
The colony’s soldiers grew in numbers 
at a phenomenal rate, until the a r m y  
numbered in the thousands, and 1 had 
to enlarge the cage.

After I inserted a small door in the 
cage, with a ramp leading out of the 
garage onto the ground, my ants began 
exploring the neighborhood, found the 
colonies whose members I had used in 
invasions, and there began a series of 
ant wars In which every colony in the 
block, one by one, was wiped out. The 
ants showed remarkable intelligence in 
working out solutions of “military” prob
lems.

In their Rrst battle against a medium
sized colony, my ants apparently were in
experienced in offensive war although 
they had developed excellently on defense. 
The defenders surrounded the entrance 
to their nest in concentric circles, and in 
organized units. My ants attacked the 
first portion of the perimeter, finding it 
almost impossible to get through the pile- 
up of bodies at the point of contact. They 
had to wait until the first waves of op
posing units had chewed each other to 
pieces to make way for following waves. 
In the meantime, the defenders had the 
opportunity to move up more units, so 
no ground was gained. This first battle 
was won by sheer weight of numbers.

Taking on a larger colony, the ant-v 
army puzzled me by taking along 
larger number of worker ants, those 
who dig and repair tunnels. The work
ers, several yards from the enemy nest, 
began digging a hole in direction of the 
enemy. The rest of the army gathered 
outside the enemy nest, but still some 
distance away. The defenders rushed out 
of the nest, set up their defensive pattern, 
and both armies sat staring at each other.

Suddenly, my ants made a frontal at
tack, drawing the defenders further away 
from the nest. The workers poured from 
the tunnel they had dug, and soldiers 
poured in. The defenders were thrown 
into confusion when attacking units be
gan pouring OUT of the nest into the de
fenders’ rear. All still within the hole 
had apparently been slain.

After several wars, my ants figured out 
another tactical maneuver. Surrounding 
one colony, they set up a full-circle 
.seige line, then sent one unit after anoth
er over the same path through one sec
tion of the defenders’ lines. The attack
ers walked over the heads of the strug
gling ants, to fall into the rear ranks of 
defenders. This tactic got the attackers 
over the heads of the defenders and threw 
the aggressor units nearer the colony en
trance. It also gave, the advantage to at
tacking units in being able to pit several 
soldiers against each one of the defenders, 
who were torn to pieces quickly and usual
ly without loss to the attackers.

My ants soon learned flanking maneu
vers. In the war against the "grand dad
dy” a n ^  spidery creaturesiuijjd the larg- 
est cplony in the block, th^qggressor 

*alf sent off about a fourth of their 
its a wide circuit outside the one
r’s scout perimeter, with the main force 
Indiqg slowly against the defenders on a 

front. The defenders were soon 
away from the nest entrance ex

it fona light guard. The flanking unit 
in swiftly, pouring into the en- 

^¿efore the "grand daddy" ants 
knew what was up.

In this battle, a tunneling attack had 
failed. The defenders had somehow de
tected the noise of the digging, had dug 
their own channel to meet it, apparently 
surprising the workers in their own tun
nel. They then probably sealed up the tun
nels.

The grand daddy ants, being an old 
colony, knew all the tricks. 'The blitz- 
kreig tactic, which extended salients into 
a defensive circle, was promptly broken 
up by the defenders, who sent more units 
into the flanks of the salient to crush it.

I still haven't figured how the grand 
dadd.v ants were caught off guard in the 
flanking maneuver, unless it was that the 
attacking force, having moved outside 
the scouting perimeter, rushed in upon 
the defensive scouts, outrunning both 
them and the news of their coming. It 
is a fact that members of the flanking 
column seemed to run much faster than 
most ants find possible, which indicates 
a talent for individual selection or breed
ing among the ants.

There is much evidence that ants have 
some sort of reasoning power in addition 
to their highly develop^ instinct. Older 
colonies, which have had time to learn 
from experience, always show evidence ot 
having done Just that.

-BOB SMITH

Davi t J  L a w r e n c e
No Responsibility For The Budget

WASHINGTON — If this correspondent 
were asked to say what is really the big
gest news development in the national 
capital nowadays and yet (he one that is 
being given relatively little attention, it 
would be the story that surrounds the 
federal budget involving $72 billions of 
expenditure.

The recent incident in which Secretary 
of the Treasur)’ George Humphrey ex
pressed his chagrin at the size of the 
spending program submitted to Congress 
by the President was generally assumed 
at first to be merely a difference of opin
ion between a cabinet officer and t h e  
chief executive. But the President said it 
v/asn't. What was behind it really was a 
sense of frustration over the invisible in
fluences that force items into the budget 
which the nation cannot afford

The popular impression Is that the Sec
retary of the Treasury makes up t h e  
budget and that the President then sends 
it on to Congress. Actually, under existing 
law. the Secretary of the Treasur)’ has 
nothing to do with the proposed expendi
tures listed in the budget. He is command
ed by law merely to furnish estimates of 
incoming revenue and to propose ways 
and means of raising money if there is a 
deficit. As for the individual items of ex
penditure in the budget, he doesn't see 
them in advance and has no more to do 
w"th their inclusion in the budget — out
side of his own department — than does 
the Secretary of the Inferior or any other 
cabinet officer.

America's irresponsible budget system, 
its weaknesses and its failures constitute 
a serious problem, yet, because it is an 
unspectacular subject and involves such a 
wide variety of items, the public doesn't 
come to grips with it. In fact, no concen
trated attention is given to the spending 
programs as a whole even in the execu
tive branch of the government except in 
the office of the President. This is a full
time job and a President cannot give it 
detailed attention.

ALso, there is no way by which a Presi
dent can Judge or be advised about the 
relative Importance of one item to another 
in the entire picture. He is aware of what 
the pressure groups want. He knows that 
his cabinet officers are' under pres.sure, 
too, and that often they are convinced 
that their items should be approved, But 
who makes a studied judgment of the 
budget as a whole in terms of what the 
nation can or cannot afford? Nobody — 
not even the Secretary of the Treasury.

The President cannot know in advance 
what prçs«ttr«Broups will influence Con
gress ^ e  moM.'- La$t year Congress au
thorized a billioiit dollars more than the 
P résidât and the armed services asked 
for Enlployes </ the executive depart
ments are'^orbidden by regulation to ask 
Congress directly for funds in "xcess of 
th^ budget recommendations. But C o n- 
gress can hold hearings arid draw from 
the officials of the executive branch in
formation indicating that they really need 
.such an excess

Considerable progress has been made 
to prevent officials of the executive branch 
from going to Congiess to get m o r e  
money, but little or nothing has been done 
to encourage Congress to cut a federal 
budget. Thus, Secretary Humphrey, who 
announced that the budget seemed to him 
too high and th it too much money was 
being spent, was regarded as saying some
thing sensational or at least novel. Ac
tually. he was not dealing with the speci
fic items in a budget he did not him
self make up but was expressing an 
opinion on the philosophy of high spend
ing The President indicated later that 
the memorandum issued at Mr. H u m-

phrey’i  press conference, giving general 
comments on the budget problem, had 
been approved at the W’hite House. In 
fact, it is known the document was read 
and endorsed by the whole cabinet. It 
was a statement of principles which it 
was hoped Congress would take into ac
count. It was like saying: “Here's our 
detailed budget, but we hope you can 
find ways to cut it. This is really your 
responsibility.”

After all, many items of expenditur« 
are included that are based on laws and 
policies created by Congreu itself in previ
ous years. The President can't repeal such 
financial obligations.

Under our Constitution, the authority to 
appropriate money is vested in Congress 
alone. Under the British and Canadian 
system, the executive nukes the budget 
and sends it to Parliament, where it must 
be approved or disapproved as an entity. 
That's a responsible system. But in tha 
ca.se of England and Canada, the execu
tive and legislature are controlled by th* 
same parly and there is a singleness of 
responsibility.

Nowhere in modern government is there 
such a glaring example of irresponsibility 
as in the slipshod way the American budg
et is put together and authorized by Con
gress — and now it involves $72 billion» 
a year. It is something for the nation to 
begin to understand or. as Mr. Humphrey 
says, one of these days there wrlll be a 
depression that “will curl your hnir.”

<CoprTl(ht. 1SS7. Srm  York l i r r a i i  TrlVJM. Inc.)

Confess ion
WICHITA, Kan. (^D etective Kenneth 

Briggs had no trouble solving a coupla of 
burglaries.

The telephone rang at police headquar
ters and a boy told Briggs he could get 
“information for you about the guy who 
broke into two places." The informer 
promised to call back.

On the second call, the tipster said he 
had the information.

“Okay." said Briggs. "Who broke into 
the places?"

“Me."
A squad car brought the Juvenile In.
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Engagement Announced
Rev. and .Mrs. S. E. Eldridge of Lubbock are announcing the ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Beverly Ann. to Howard 
Morris Sheats of Big Spring. The wedding will be held at the First 
Assembly of God Church in Big Spring\on Feb. IS. Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Sheats of Big Spring, he attended Big Spring Junior Col
lege and Is now a student at Texas Tech. The Eldrldge's are for
mer residents of Big Spring. Rev. Eldridge was pastor of the First 
Assembly of God Church from 1952 to 1954.

Valeniine Theme Used 
For o w e  Luncheon

Apron Given To Guest 
At Farewell Party

A green and>, white checked 
apron was presented to Mrs. J. 
R. Wadkins Thursday morning 
at a farewell party given for her 
in the Tropibal Room of the NCO 
Club.

Written on the waistband of the 
apron was "From All Your 
Friends at Webb AFB and Big 
Spring.” Names of the hostes.scs, 
Mrs. Vincent Best, Mrs. Cletus 
Piper and Mrs. Thomas McGree- 
vy were written on the pocket.

Guests registered on the skirt of 
the apron, and the task of 5lrs. 
Wadkins will be to embroider all 
the names. The Wadkinses will 
leave soon for Clovis AFB, Clo
vis, N.M.

Each of the 23 guests was giv-

en an index card and told to 
write a household hint for the hon- 
oree. A book of hints was provid
ed for those who could not sup
ply one. These were dated and 
signed and will be incorporated 
into a small book.

Gifts were presented in a suit
case covered with red crepe pa
per with luggage labels denoting 
the destination' of the couple.

Rrefresiiments were served from 
a table covered with a gray cloth 
and holding white candles in red | 
bases. An old-fashioned o p e n  
touring car centered the table. 
From the car waved two small 
figurines, which had been labeled 
to represent the couple. Silver was 
used for serving appointments.

Spaders tionor Then 
President At Luiich

Honoring, their president, Mrs. 
Dewey Mark, members of the 
Spaders Garden Club met for a 
Valentine luncheon Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Zack Gray.

Foursome tables Were covered 
in white linen and centered with 
red candles; from these, red 
streamers ran to Valentine place 
cards and corsages.

A special corsage was presented

A Valentine theme was used at 
the luncheon meeting Thursday cf 
the Officers’ Wives’ Club. The 
serving table was laid with a 
white cloth and featured a red 
heart arrangement surrounded by 
red and white carnations. Red 
streamers entwined with white 
carnations were also used.
- At the foursome tables Valen
tines and candy hearts were used. 
’The centerpiece was won by Mrs. 
Keith Hansen.

Mrs. J. W. Gilliland was an
nounced as the guest of the month 
with Mrs. .Robert Jordheim as 
March guest of the month.

Under the direction of Mrs. Dan
iel Tyler and Mrs. William Beindof 
the group played charades. Mrs. 
B. Townsend won the prize for

acting out a charade in the short
est time.

A p a r l i a m e n t a r y  proce
dure course was announced for 
Feb. 28 at 2 p.m. in the main 
iounge of the Officers’ Club. 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary will be the 
speaker, and all members are urg
ed to attend.

Mrs. R. E. Ireland, president, 
amiounced that at the March 
luncheon a style show would be 
seen under the direction of Mrs. 
Clyde Johnson. Members are ask
ed to make reservations early by 
contacting Mrs. Darrell Hiiech, 
AM 3-2702.

The afternoon special prize went 
to Mrs. James Watson. Members 
of the Block 8, with Mrs. Donald 
Coyle, chairman, served as host
esses.

Bridal Shower Given 
For Francis Bailey

Frances Bailey, who win be 
married Feb. 14, was the honoree 
Thursday evening at a miscella
neous shower. The affair was held 
at the Lees Home Demonstration 
Club.

Miss Bailey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Bailey. Is the bride- 
elect of Maurice Overton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs J . J . Overton.

Hostesses for the party were

Baptist Class Has 
Valentine Social

LAMESA -  Mrs. R. T. Bedwcll 
was the hostess for members of 
the Ruth a a s s  of the First Baptist 
Church at their meeting held 
Ihunday  a f t e r n o o n .  Cohost- 
ass was Mrs. Alvin Dean.

Mrs. W, C. Williams presided 
over the business meeting. Mrs. 
W, H. Derstine, program leader, 
followed a Valentine theme with 
each member making a Valentine. 
Refreshments were served to 15 
members and one guest, Lanctt 
Bedwell.

White, 
R. H.

Mrs. R W.Mrs. A. W.
Dolan, Mrs.
Boots Nelson, Mrs. A. J . Overton, 
Mrs. P. R. Stroud, Mrs. Jack En
gle and Mrs. J. L. .McHenry.

Wedding bells decorated the 
room and also centered the serv
ing table, which was covered with 
a white lace cloth. Yellow and 
white were featured in all ap
pointments and refreshments.
‘’The honore« was attired in a 

blue princess style frock with 
three-quarter sleeves and b o a t  
neckline. She wore a yellow and 
white corsage of carnations, pre
sented to her by the hostesses. *

About 2S attended the party.

Study Club 
Hears Varied 
Discussions

FORSAN — The program for 
the Forsan Study Club touched a 
range of subjects almost as wide 
as the state Thursday.

Twenty-four members were on 
hand for the meeting in the 
school cafeteria and heard talks on 
school consolidation and accredita
tion, railroads, ranches, oil and 
pioneers.

Joe HoUaday, superintendent of 
the Forsan schools, spoke briefly 
on the Khool problems, while 
speakers on the other subjects 
were Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs. W. E. 
Stockton, Mrs. Howard Storey, and 
Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith.

Mrs. Hamlin E l r o d  was in 
charge of the Thursday meeting, 
and Mrs. Jesse Overton and Mrs. 
Charles Wash assisted.

Mrs. Smith announced plans for 
a chili supper on Feb. 21 (tickets 
50 cents) at the sdiool cafeteria, 
with Mrs. Sammy Porter, Mrs. 
Bob Honeycutt, aiid Mrs. A. D. 
Barton as Ufe finance committee 
in charge.

Leather Washing Tip
When washing leather g l o v e s  

(marked "washable” ) be sure to 
keep your hands in gloves during

___  soaping and rinsing; shape them
Foard. Mrs. on towel to dry — away f r o m

direct heat.

Apron Making
Do yon have fabric left over 

from cotton curtains or drapes? 
M’hip it up Into an apron if you 
want to "match” your kitchen or 
other room.

Stock Leftover?
A small amount of rtiicken stock 

leftover’ Cook crescents of celery 
in it. then dress the vegetables 
with melted butter.

Secretaries
Professional

Can Get 
Brochure

A'
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Crocheted Sweater
Crochet this handsome slip-on 

for the man in your lifel It gives 
the appearance of being knitted. 
No. 150 has directions — sizes 28. 
40. 42 included.

Send 23 cents in coins for this 
pattern. Big Spring Herald, 367 W. 
Adams St.. Chicago 8, III

For the first time, a brochure 
about the secretarial profession, 
"Calling Professional Secretaries.” 
is available through The National 
Secretaries Association (Interna- 
Uonal). 222 West Uth Street, Kan
sas City, Mo., f(H’ five cents per 
cooy.

The brochure is aimed primari
ly at informing the student and 
stenographer-typist office worker 
about the seaetarial field. It is 
the first in a series of brochures 
which NSA is offering in response 
to a growing volume of requests 
from students, secretaries, man
agement, vocational counselors 
and personnel directors for I n- 
formatlva material about the pro
fession.

The brochure answers a series of 
lead questions on the secretarial 
profes.sion. These include: "What 
Is a SecreUry?^ \'Vhat Docs a 
Secretary yOo?” ; "^Tiat Are the 
Advantngds of Si^retarial Work?” ; 
"Wh.it A(^ the S e c ta ry ’s Oppor- 
lunities?"^V;W’ilL^ott. Be a Good 
S e e r e t a r ' y T ” : ’'How Can You 
Get Started?” : "Whore Can You 
Get Additional Education?” ; "How 
Can You Win Professional Recog
nition?”

The answers are informative 
and a career In the secretarial 
field presented in an interesting 
and factual manner. A definition 
of a secreUry starts by deiKTiblng 
her as "an executive assistant who 
works directly with rather than 
for an executive.” The diversity 
of her duties is portrayed in a se
ries of lively illustrations.

Advantages and opportunities of 
secretarial work stress the grow
ing importance of the secretary’s 
role In today’s business world. 
"Win You Be a Good Secretary?” 
is a challenging quiz. Information 
on how te get started as a secre
tary and where to get additional 
education, helps to open the door 
to this field and includes pointers 
on how success may be attained.

"How Can You Win Professional 
Recognition?” describes the CPS 
-  Certified Pnfdssiooal Secrataiy

— examination, which the NS.t 
sponsors and which is supervised 
and developed by the institute for 
certifying secretaries, a depart
ment of the association. Qualifica
tions for taking the examination 
and a brief outline of the subject 
areas covered by the test are in
cluded.

Lamesa Wonien 
Feted At Coffee

LAMESA — Mrs. Sam Haney 
entertained with a coffee Tuesday 
morning honoring Mrs. J. B. 
Griffith who has recently moved 
back to Lamesa from Gorman. 
Refreshments were served to
twelve guests.• • •

Mrs. J. L. Johnson was the host
ess for a coffee honoring Mrs. 
G. W. Burdett Jr. Cohostesses 
were Mrs. W, E. Aiken, Mrs. 
Louis Davis and Mrs. Art John
son. The Burdetts are moving 
soon to Midland. Twelve guests 
attended the coffee including Mrs. 
Dave McMillan of O'Donnell, sis
ter of the honores.

to the honoree.
White lace over red linen cov

ered the buffet table, with an 
arrangement of tiny cupids around 
a red candle based on a heart of 
white satin and red net.

Mrs. Bob Carllile and Mrs. Gray 
made the arrangement, and \vere 
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. 
Kyle Cauble, Mrs. Don Grantham 
and Mrs. Ross Hyden.

A short business session was 
held after the luncheon. The diver
sion for the afternoon consisted of 
card games.

New members introduced in
cluded Mrs. D a v e  Dorchester, 
Mrs. Jack Armstrong, Mrs. F. D. 
Williams and Mrs. Dale Smith. 
Mrs. C. A. Tonn was a guest

MART REEVES

Wedding Date Set 
Tor iaritesa Q)rl

LAMESA — Mr, and jkfrs. L. E. 
Reeves of 108 N ^ l4 th  St. an
nounce the engtigement and aK  
preaching ra in lage of t h t i r  
daughter, . ^ r y ,  to Kpnneth See- 

-th e  son of Mr. and 
rs. william Seewald of San An

tonio.
The couple will be married Feb. 

23, at Miller Chapel on the Bay
lor University campns In Waco. 
Vows will be exchanged at 8:30 
p.m.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and Baylor 
University. She is employed with 
the American Red Q i^s in Waco. 
Mr. Seewald was graduated from 
Baylor University with a BA de
gree in geology. He is now teach
ing at Baylor while working on his 
masters degree.

Sweetheart 
Dinner HeW 
In Lamesa
LAMESA — Approximately 123 

young people of the Senior. Young 
Peeoplfc I and Young People II De
partments of the First Baptist 
Church attended a formal Sweet
heart Banquet Thursday evening 
in Fellowship Hall.

The group assembled in the 
auditorium for singing, followed 
by the invocation by Lynn West. 
A. J . McDaniel was master of 
ceremonies. Richard Crawley en
tertained with his puppet. "Corn 
Tassle.” and trumpet. ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Wittner sang two duets; 
th« Rev. Melvin Rathael. pastor of 
th« Trinity Baptist Church in Lub
bock. was the speaker.

"Call to Love'’ was th« them« 
for the «vening. Cupids were sus
pended around the room with the 
tables being decorated with Valen
tine trees of whit« with red hearts 
and flanked by red tapers. Places 
were marked with programs, 
which featured a music scale 
with red heart-shaped notes.

Mrs. Ernest Moody, Mrs. Loy 
Phillips, and Sparky Beckham 
were in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. A(dams 
Hostess For 
Phebe Class

Mrs. Lester Adsms was host
ess Thursday afternoon for the 
meeting of the Phebe Sunday 
School Class of the Baptist Tem
ple.

Mrs. Adams presented the devo
tion followed with prayer by Mrs. 
Monroe Gafford.

The group voted the* second 
Thursday of each month as the 
regular meeting time. Members of 
the class will be hostesses in their 
homes.

Plans w a r e  discussed f o r  
strengthening and enlarging the 
class. The first project will be the 
a.ssembUng of a current class year
book with Mrs. Richard Grimes 
as chairman.

The group voted to present *a 
contest outline Sundav for build
ing membership and improving 
participation.

The next meeting will be March 
7 in the home of Mrs. Grimes, 
1814 Avion.
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AAUW Hears Program 
On UN; World Women

A discussion by Mrs. Ola Kar- 
steter opened the program for the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women when they met Thurs
day evening. Mrs. Karsteter spoke 
on the United Nations, the organi
zation, background and functions.

The speaker was Introduced by 
Ina Mae McCoUom, p r o g r a m  
chairman.

Mrs. K arsteter. told the group, 
that as early as 1898 there was 
evidence of a desire for an organi
zation similar to the U.N. In 1919 
and 1920, Woodrow Wilson took 
the first step toward organizing 
the L e a g u e  of Nations, Mrs. 
Karsteter^ said. She went on. |p  
say that in 1942, Franklin Roose
velt called a conference of 28 na
tions for t te -e stablishwent of the 
U.N...--

panel discussion followed 
Karsteter’s t a l k .  Nell Brown 
served as moderator for the panel, 
which discussed Women of the 
Wwld.

Other panel speakers included 
Helen Hurt, Deidra Hinton and 
Mrs. Marshall Box. They told of 
13 countries throughout the world.

Emphasis was placed on the work 
of the women in these countries 
and the aid the U.N. had given to 
improve conditions in these coun
tries.

During the busineu session, 
Mrs. William Boyd .presi(ling, it 
was announced that Mrs. W. L. 
Keeling will serve as the chair
man of the story hour sponsored 
by the AAUW each Saturday at 
the county library,

A report of past story hours was 
given by BArs. Keeling. Saturday at 
10:30 a.m. another session will be 
held, and children from Big Spring 
and surrounding areas are invited 
to attend.

.. Mrs. Marshall Box and Mrs. H. 
W. V a il^ U  be in charge of Sat
urday’s Nsdon.

Mrs. M. TV Kuykendall reported 
on the Januaar AAUW social held 
for patients a t the State Hospital. 

^Mrs. BoyilJannounced that the 
" _  date had bem 
March 9, at which 

time oHmbera will meet for a 
luncheon at the Howard House.

Hostesses, Mrs. KeeUng and 
Mrs. R. F. Broussard, served re
freshments.

E

Art Fiesta Entries
Í

Being Received Today
Registration of paintings is lu- 

der way at Upward County Junior 
Coliega gymnasium this afternoon 
for the Art FiesU to be held by 
Las Artistes.

Hours for the show, to which 
the public is invited, are 1 to i  
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. En
tries from a ^ s ts  in surrounding 
counties have been invited, and 
local artists will show paintings.

Four mediums, oils, pastels, 
watercolors and graphics, are 
scheduled, with classes in some of 
the divisions. There will also be 
a division for children of 15 years 
or under. Out-of-town artists will 
Judge the exhibit

Ribbons will be awarded to four 
placea in each class. Ribbons and 
prizes will be given to the entries 
Judged as the most outstanding 
of the show.

First prize, from Ooeden Psfro-

Fruit Juice

leum Corporation, is 823; second, 
from Thorp’s Paint Store, U an 
18-carat gold frame; third prize 
is a Lady Schick ^ c t r i«  razor, 
given by Zala Jewelry, and fourth 
prize, from the Corral Cafe, ta 
816.

Yeast Coaking Tip
Want your y«ast rolls te hâve a  

velvety crearay-white crumb? Use 
milk in their making.

Pag« & Honitn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1487 Oregg Dial AM «4M 
Dr.

When a batch of frozen fruit | 
Juice concentrates were tested ro-1 
cently. those containing the high
est levels of vitamin C (ascorbic

I  acid) included 
grapefruit.

lemon, orange.
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nw or«M am mm

CAS K fte  stM smmmmi

Don't sank (br le« dna Stasfbt 
. . .  the dssn of mod«n reducing 
tynea».«.ths original. . .  the

CaH now lor your fies t v l  eUl 
■ad compless figera analyalt.

1604 E. 4th 
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COAHOMAN TO 
WED LUBBOCK 
GIRL IN. APRIL

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Potts 
of Lubbock announce the en
gagement and approachi.ng 
marriage of their daughter, 

•Charlene, to Henry Hicks, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hicks, 
of Coahoma.

Miss Potts is a graduate of 
Texas Tech and is the as.*ist- 
ant county home demonstration 
agent at .Seminole. Mr. Hicks 
is a graduate of Howard Coun
ty Junior College; he is em
ployed with the Forrest Lum
ber Company at Andrews

The wedding will take place 
in the Ford Memorial Chapel 
of First Baptist Church, Lub
bock, April 21, at 3 p.m.

Lomax Club 
Discusses 
Floor W ax

Members of the Lomax Home 
Demonstratioa Gab. meeting in 
the borne of Mrs. Wiley Williams 
Thursday a f t e r n o o n ,  discuss-' 
ed floor waxes, which they bad 
made themselves.

Topic of the study for the day: 
was the care of floors, with the! 
leader being Mrs. T. E. Newman.! 
Mrs. Ralph Newman gave a report 
from the meeting of the HD Coun- 
a l.

The dub voted to have a speak
er discuss Jury duty for women at 
the meeting in Mardi. •

Eleven attended the meeting, in-1 
eluding three guests. Mrs. Billy | 
Louder of Stanton, Mrs. M. N .. 
Hipp of Big Spring and Mrs. C. L. | 
Kirkland. Mrs. H. L. dements, who | 
was a member before moving' 
away from Lomax, was reinstat 
ed in the club.

Broiling Tips
Broil frozen steaks and chops 

about four inches from the source 
of heat.

Don Brashers Wed 
In Lovington Rites

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eudy, 1315 
Mulberry, are announdng the 
marriage of their daughter, Char
lene. to Dan Brasher. He Is the 
SOD of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brasher 
of Ackerly.

The couple was married Feb. 2 
in Lovington. N.M., at the First 
Christiaa Qnirch with the Rev. 
Paul Shepherd offidating.

Mrs. Brasher is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and is em
ployed at tha State HospiUl. Mr. 
Brasher was graduated from Ack
erly High Sdiool and is employed 
by Paymaster Gin Company in 
Ackerly.

The couple will make a boina at 
304 West Uth.

i
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Important Message
Te You

SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
At ZALE'S

Entire stock of Gruen wotches reduced 
to Vi price. We hove in stock these fin e  
Gruen watches: 2 Men's 17 jewel woteN 
proof reg. $ 5 9 .5 0 ... now $29.75 - - • 2 
Men's 17 jewel automatic reg. $49.75 
. . .  now $24.75 - • • 1 Man's 17 jewel ou> 
tomotic reg. $85.00 s . .  now $42.50 - - • 
This one is o teriffic buy—Man's 17 jew
el automatic, reg. $110.00, now $55.00 
- - - 2 gents 17 jewel dress watches reg. 
$97.50 t . .  now $48.75 - - • 1 Man's 17 
jewel pocket wotch reg. $71.50 . . .  now 
$35.75 - - -1 Man's 23 jewel 14K gold ou- 
tomatic reg. $200.00>..now$100.00—  
1 ladies' 17 jewel reg. $ 7 9 .5 0 ..  now 
$39*75 • - • 1 ladies'17 jewel outomotic 
reg. $71.50... now $35.75 - • -1 ladies' 17 
jewel reg. $ 7 5 .0 0 ..» now $37.50-—1 la
dies' 17 jewel reg. $89.50 . . now 
$44.75 - - -1 ladies' 17 jewel reg. $75.00 
. . .  now $37.50.
Here's your chonce to own a fine Gruan 
wotch for only y^ price -  shop eorly and 
save. Easy Credit Terms«

Z A L E ’ S JEW ELER S
3rd at MUin DM AM 4401

1
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Churches Note
Scout Anniversary

Many local churches will pay 
trubute Sunday to the observance 
of the 47th anniversary of the Boy 
Scouts of America. Special serv
ices will honor this organization 
and local Boy Scouts and their 
leaders will be recognized at 
cnurch services Sunday.

Baptist
“Satan-the Archangel" will be 

the topic delivered Sunday morn
ing at the Baptist Temple Church 
by the Rev. A, R. Posey. At the 
evening worahip hour members of 
the HCJC BSU will be presented. 
They will also have charge of the 
evening Training Union lesson 

In observance of Boy Scout

Scout Week, Dr. P. D. O’Brien, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
will speak on "A Special Message 
to the Young," Acts 13:37, at 
services Sunday morning.

The evening message will be 
“The Greatest Hour In History,” 
John 17:1. The men’s chorus will 
present the music.

"Man’s Time on Earth, Fixed,” 
Job 7:1, will be the topic discuss
ed by the Rev. H. L. Bingham 
Sunday morning at the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church. His evening mes
sage will be "No Remission With
out Blood”  .*

Christian
At the First Christian Church

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
’Í

V fWMt 4th «nd Lancast«:—WELCOMES YOU
V t

Sunday—
Sunday School................................................... A M.
H oning Worahip 10:50 A M.
BvangoUatte Scnrlea ........................................  7:30 P. M.

Mid-Week—
W ednesday......... ...............................................  7:30 P. M.
................................................................................ 7:30 P. M.

•CALVIN 0. WILEY. Pastor

l a t t a r
Graggmi

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner Itb And State Street

Sunday School ..............................  9:45 A.M.
Preaching Service ...................... 10:45 A.M.

Training Union ..............................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour .............. 7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church
D. R. PHILLEY y o u  Are TOO BUSYl

Pastor

i / L ß t r r a t  
S Â P n o  ' 

ß y  f f O

/ / Come Let Us Reason Together'  ̂
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Classes _____........................................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 10.30 A. M.
Evening Worship ........................................................... 7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth” Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

Sunday morning the Rev. Clyde 
Nichols will ’ present the topic 
“Your Crisis and Y’our Christ,” 
Matt. 26:36-46. The choir will sing 
“My Guardian” by Kumler. At 
the evening worship hour the third 
in a sM*ies of School of Missions 
will be presented with the title 
“Missionary Work At Mexican 
Christian Institutes." A film, “Co
lima Street,” will be shown.

Church Of Christ
T. E. Cudd, minister of the 

Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ, will be speaking on “The 
Tragedy of a Divided House” at 
seoMeer'HBunday morning. The 

ening m essnp  will be “Who Is 
Intdhested In Ydg^ Soul?”

cilurch Of^od
^ t  the First C h u ^  of God 

iday morning, Thb Rev. Hel 
:er, pastor, will speaking 

olKTLet There Be Light." Sunday 
schodMs scheduled/for 9:45 a.m. 
The eveMng. topie By the Rev. 
Hooker will IVs ‘̂Heirs of God.” 
Evening Bible s tu ^  is a t 6:30 
o'clock. This evening the Rev. 
Hooker will be speaking at the 
West Texas Youth Rally of the 
Churches of God in Odessa at 7:30 
o’clock. The rally will be held at 
the First Church of God in Odessa.

The revival will continue Sunday 
at the Galveston Street Church 
God. The Rev. Joe Bailey, Weath
erford, will be speaking. The Rev. 
Bailey is the state youth director 
of the Churches of God. Services 
will be held each evening, Mon
day through Friday, at 7:30 p.m.

Episcopal
Services in St. Mary's Episcopal 

Church will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8 am .; the 
family service at 9:30 a.m. and 
morning worship and sermon by

the rector, Rev. 
at 11 a.m.

LuHitron
William D. Boyd,

Divine Serices wiil be held at 
10:30 a.m. Sunday at the St. Paul 
laitberan Church with the Rev. 
Wayne Dittloff officiating. Sunday 
schMl and Bible classes will be 
at 9:30 a.m.

Cotholic
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

Fr. William J. Moore at 7 a m. 
and 10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catho
lic CUurch. Confessions wili be 
heard from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and to 
8 p.m. on Saturday. Benediction 
will follow the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish 
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5-6 p.m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5 p.m. 
on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 5:30 
p.m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph's 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger OMl.
Christian Science

The fact that all things are pos
sible to God will be emphasized 
at Christian Science services Sun
day in the Lesson-Sermon entitled 
“Spirit.”

Luke’s account of Christ Jesus’ 
healing oFthe “Woman having an 
issue of blood twelve years” (Luke 
8) will be included in readings 
from the King James Version of 
the Bible.
Methodist

Boy Scout Sunday will be ob
served at the Wesley Memorial 
Methodist Church when the Rev. 
Wayne ParmOnter will speak on 
“To Do My Duty To God.” The 
evening topic will be “The In
quest.”

At the Park Methodist Church 
Sunday morning the Rev. Jesse 
Young, pastor, will speak on “Is 
Knowledge of S a l v a t i o n  Pos
sible?” I John 3:19. A quartet 
composed of the Rev. Young, Mrs. 
LaVera Mitchell, Marshall Brown 
and Clarence Arends, will pre
sent special music. “Our Faith in 
Love.” I..Cor. 13:13, will be the 
evening message.

Nazarene
The Rev. Lawrence G h o 1 s o n.

pastor of the Church of the Naz
arene, will be speaking at both 
services Sunday at the church.

Presbytarian  ̂ .
“Our Two Worlds” , will be the 

sermon topic Sunday morning at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, 
will be speaking. The choir will 
sing “Clirist Walked This Way Be
fore.”

At the evening service the chil
dren’s choir will sing “Make Me 
a Blessing.” A special guest speak
er will present the sermon.

The Rev. Jack Ware, pastor of 
the St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 
will speak on “The Pre-eminence 
of Christ” at services S u n d a y  
morning at the church. His eve
ning message will be titled “The 
Cross and Confidence.”

Webb AFB
Chaplain Henry C.-^olk Jr., will 

present the message 
Webb AFB Chapel\Boy 
day will be observed.

Catholic c o n f e s s i o n s  will 
be heard Saturday from 6 to 7 
p.m. Sunday, Maas will bo cele
brated at 9 a.m. and at 12:15 p.m. 
State Hoepital

Services in the Big Spring State 
Hospital will be held at 2 pjn. 
with the Rev. William D. ]^yd 
chaplain, in charge.
Non-Denominational

Services will be at 10 a.m. Sun
day at the Big Spring Gospel Tab
ernacle. Noah Tuttle is pastor of 
the church. The morning worship 
service is at 11 a.m. and the eve
ning at 7:30 p jn . Midweek serv
ices are held on Thursday and 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
7th Day Advantost

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 3:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.
Temple .Israel

Friday evening services of Ton- 
pie Israel will be held at Room 811 
in the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock.

W HY I BECAME A MINISTER

Sees God's Hand 
In Chain O f Events
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Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

*'A Special Message To The Young”
Acts 18:37

Training Union 0:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"The Greatest Hour In Historv”
John 17:1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

EA%T FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L AVERY, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Rnnday Bebool •« 9:45 A  M.
Wonhlp ........................................................U;00 A IL
Tralnlag Union .........................^ ...........  8:48 P. IL
Bvening Worship ........................................  7:41 P. IL

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ................ .. ,7:48 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRI^

By REV. HAL HOOKER
I was raised as a minister’s son. 

The fact that my father was a 
minister may or may not have 
very much to do with my being 
one.

Many times in my high school 
years I would say to the folks that 
I’d never be a preacher when 1 
was out on my own. A few years 
later while I was searAiing for a 
definite decision as to my future 
I attended a youth convention in 
Seattle, Wash., where my father 
had a pastorate. A group of boys 
came to the meeting from Padfle 
Bible College to senre as special 
speakers and singers.

Somehow I had previously re
ceived the impression that n gos
pel worker could not have much 
fun and relax as others do. This 
group of Bible students was having 
a good time of recreation and 
seoned to enjoy themselves more 
than I did. After they had their 
time of fun they then went to the 
services where they were deed 
serious about the Lord they were 
representing. I saw at last that a 
person could be free and regular 
and sUll have the seriousness that 
should accompany tha ministry.

It wasn’t long after this experi
ence that the high school fellows 
I ran with seemed to not he tak
ing life as seriously as I was think
ing they should. I soon enrolled 
at the same college those other 
fellows were from, which was the 
Church of God Bible College for 
the West Coast.

My interest increased as m y  
spirit deepened. I began to f e e l  
that maybe I had a little talent 
to use for God. While attending 
the Pacific Bible College I met 
the girl I was to marry. How
ever, the war came along and all 
the religious work as well as mar
riage had to wait.

Later, upon being married and 
having one child, I felt again the 
call to do more church work than 
I was doing in the choir and with 
the youth of our congregation hack 
at Seattle. I tried to persuade my 
wife to enter the rellgioos field 
on some full time basis so that I 
could be nearer to that type of 
work. Being the wise person that 
she has alwasrs been, she advised 
me to ra-enter Bible College and 
continue studies so that my mind 
might be made clearer as to the 
future. This I did.

Along with the full schedule of 
studies came two more children 
into our family.

Now when I look back upon all 
the events that took place, I can 
see how the Lord worked into the

REV. HAL HOOKER 
Charch e( Ged Paster

plan for my future ministry and 
am very grateful that he chose 
me to help in His Kingdom build
ing.

Just this past week I conducted 
a revival meeting in Dallas where 
21 years before my father held 
such a meeting in the same 
church. I was then a small boy 
and can look back upon it and 
see where all those events helped 
in the final decisions for why 1 
became a minister.

Free and Opra 
to* the Public

»leal

THE GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST
e PREACHED IN NIGHTLY SERVICES FEB. 10TH.17TH  

* AT THE

11TH & BIRDWELL CHURCH OF CHRIST
SPEAKER: F. F. CONLEY

TIME: 7:30 P.M. W EEKDAYS
SUNDAY SCHEDULE ~  9:30 AAA. BIBLE CLASSES FOR A LL.

10:30 AAA WORSHIP AND SERMON.
4:30 P.M. "QUESTIONS PLEASE" —  KBST.TV. 
6:00 P.M. YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING.
7:00 P.M. WORSHIP AND SERMON.

LISTEN TO KHEM (1270 K.C.) DAILY AT 9:45 AJO. NEXT W EEK

Th e C h ris tia n  S c isn ta  
R ead in g  R oom  in your 
commimity is msintsioied is 
simple g ra ti tu d e  by your 
Christian Science nei^bors.

It sunda as an outward 
sign of tbeir ^»prcciation of 
boieilts rece iv ed  through 
Christiaa Scieoce— benefits 
aqudtly available lor yon.

R e lease  f r o m d isease , 
from f ea r  an d  liniiutian, 
has come for mohitudet as 
they have quietly pondered 
die Bible teachings in this 
great new light.

O du a re  welcome a t the 
public Reading Room near 
you. Here the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook

Sc ien c e  and 
H ealth  w tk
Key to the Scriptures 
hy Mary Baker Eddy

may be read, borrowed, or 
purchased. You may here 
mvostigate for yourself its 
haaltng meccage.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
UAODICROOll

1209 GREGG
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Warning and Invitation of Jesus
CHRIST CAN GIVE US REST IF  WE TRXWT HIM 

—Scripture—Afattkew I l - i t .

By NEWMAN CABCPRELL.
JOHN the Baptist, in Jiis prisiW, , 

hearing of the wonders Jesus 
wrought, wondered it this Man 
really was the (Christ whose com
ing he had prophesied, 6r fcn-im- 
poeter. He calM  two of his disci
ples and sent them to question 
Jesus, and to bring him their 
report

Jesus answered them; “Go and 
'show John again those things 
which ye dO hear and aee: the 
blind receive their sight, and the 
lame walk, the l e p e r s  are 
cleansed, and the deaf hear, the 
dead are raised up, and the poor 
have the gospel preached to 
them."

After the men «returned to 
John, Jesua spoke words of high 
praise to the multitudes, saying: 
“Verily I say unto you, among 
them that are bom of women 
there hath not arisen a greater 
than John the Baptist." He also 
called John a prophet “and more 
than a prophet. For this is he of 
whom it is written. Behold, 
send My messenger before lliy
face, which shall prepare the way 
before Thee."

Then Christ deplored the gen
eration’s disbelief and rejection 
of Him. “John came neither eat
ing nor drinking, and they aay. 
He hath a  devil. The Son of man 
came eating and drinking, and 
they say. Behold a man glutton
ous, and a  wlncbibbcr, u  friend 
of publicans and alnnera," Jesus 
■•Id.

Then He upbraided the clUee 
where moet of Hia miracles ware 
performed, because they did not 
repent of their sins, saying that 
if His mighty works bad been 
done in Tyre and Bidon, the peo
ple there would have repented In 
Mckcloth and ashes, and He 
warned them of •  terrible fate In 
store for them.

Jesus prayed: “I  thank Thee, 
O Father, Lord of heaven and 
earth, because Thou hast hid 
these things from the wise and 
prudent, and hast revealed them 
unto babee.”

AU things came to  Him from 
His Father, said Jesus, “and no 
man knoweth the Son but the

Father; neither knoweth any man 
(he Father, save the Son, and ho 
to whomsoever the Son will re
veal Him."

"Come unto Me, all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden, and 

will give you rest. Take my 
yoke upon you and learn of Me; 
for I am meek and lowly in 
heart: and ye shall find rest unto 
your souls."

How many a weary and trou
bled person—even little children 
—have repeated thoee sublime 
words and turned to Christ for 
help, finding rest and peace there
by.

On a Sabbath day Jeaus and 
His dlKipIes walked through n 
corn field Those with Jesus were 
hungry and plucked ears of com 
■nd ate them. The Pharisees who 
seem often to have been prcecnt, 
watching Him and hoping to ac
cuse Him, said It was not lawful 
to pick the grain on the Sabbath.

Jesus said the Son of man was 
Lord even of the Sabbath, and re
minded them that David had 
eaten tho temple bread when he
and those with him needed food 

In the synagogue on the Sab
bath Christ saw •  man with •  
withered hand and He was asked 
if it was lawful to heal on the 
Sabbath. Jesus healed the man's 
hand, reminding Hla accusers that 
If one of their aheep fell into a 
pit on a Sabbath, the owner 
would rescue It, “Wherefore It ts 
lawful to do well on the Sabbath 
daya."

As Jesus taught and htaled all 
who came to Him, He was toM 
that His mother and tarothere 
wanted to apeak with Him. “Who 
la My motherT and who are My 
brethren?" asked Jesus, and. 
stretching forth His hand toward 
His disciples. He said, “Behold 
My mother and My brethren! for 
whosoever shall do the will of My 
Father which Is in henven. the 
same Is My brother, and sister, 
■nd mother."

While this lemon may seem •  
Uttle difficult for younger chil
dren, I am sure the teacher can 
make It Interesting and find a  
helpful lesson for them after 
carefullr reading the scriptare 
assigned to us.

•M cd on co e rrirtte d  ealltsM  Pro4of*4 b r «»• S S S fV J T iiiS S lÄ :H tUom l O oearll of Cborcbes of Christ la  tbs 11 .8^ . aad uasd by etrm lsslsn . 
D tstrlbirtsd by W m  rm feree ■ri*8‘f*»*

Baptist Temple
n th  Pl»c« and Goliad

Rev. A  R. Paacy. 
Paster

Sunday School ......................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...................................... 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday..................... 7:30 p.m.
Training Union ....................................... 6;30 p.flfi.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ...................................... 9:45 A  M.
Morning Worship ..................................  10:50 A. M.

"Your Crisis And Your Christ”—Matt. 26:36-46

Evening Worship ..................................  7:30 P. M.
Third series in study of School of fissions.
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CHURCH WITH a  | . 
WELCOME

CHURCH OF GOD
4th tm t Galvastm 
Phsae AM 44888 

■••day Scheel . . . .  9:48 ajn- 
MerMu Wetahl» 11:88 ajü. 
Evealag WersUp .. 7:88 p ,« . 
Prayer Mcetlag

Taesday 7:M |
TJP.B- Meetlag

Tharaday ............  7:M :
Rer. R. D. Aaheraft. Pai

/  . I

W-H-0
. is Big Spring's "fritndiietf 

and most courteous" 
woman employee?

. is Big Spring's "friendliest 
Olid most courteous"

~ man employee?

WHO
S H E ?

$50 Sovings Bond 
ond Framed Award 

to . . .  HER!!
Your Votes Will Tell

WHO is 
HE?

$50 Sovings Bond 
and Framed Aword 

to . - . HIM!!
Vote! Vote! 

—your votes decide
Vote!

Your vote . . .  hit vote . . .  her vote . • .  the tolel ef 
ovoryono't votes will toll "tho she" and "tho ho" to 
rocoivo those honors of customer contact: Big Spring's 
"Friendliest, Mbst Ceurtoeus" Employoo Awartte. Cost 
your vote for your nominooa NOW . . .  use tho award 
voting ballet.

FkMiUidt— \

My name Is .•«........ . m.  . . . . . . . . . .« m. .-..
My address is ........................................................... ..
I veto for iKo ToRdwing for tho awards:
" F r ie n d ^ , Afiost CdVHoous" WOMAN EMPLOYEE—

Name L ..................... / . .............. ..............
Place of bbsinest-rC^...................................................
"Priondiiost, Most Courteous" MAN EMPLOYEE—
Name ....................................... . »• • o o o a o o «  *-• •*« O-O ••• 0.0 0*0

Pisco of business........................................ .

Complete tho ballot above, clip it out and bring It to 
special ballet boxes at oithor Tho Herald office» or tho 
Chamber of Commerce; or mail your ballet to Tho 
Herald. Voting ends March 6. Announcement ef win
ners will bo made in "Got Acquainted" edition of Tho 
Herald in March. Voto at often at you wish; uoo only 
this Award voting bsHot.

Honor tho friendly, ceurtoeus poepM Help rnako 
Big Spring tho friondliosf city in Toxaai Bo ready 
to know more people through "(Sot AcquainMcr 
program.

Vote for Your Choics 
No Limit To Timgs You Con 

Vote-Only Award Bollot 
To Be Used

-
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Aimed At OU,
Say Writers

B Teamers For Hawks
Freshnifn Km«-«»! Hay» and Gi-nf ^ounK (Ifft to rluhl) have bern »rrinx lids of action for the liCJC 
basketball reserve* thl* sra»on. Hayes Is 6-6 and hails from Andre»*. Aoimu is 6-1 and reside* In Brown- 
Held.

Clark On Doubtful List
As Jay hawks Head North

descendt'd upon the 
Howard iSounty Junior CoUege 

^ ay h a v ^ . on the eve of their dc- 
^  on the most important
basketball trip of the season 

It was learned Charles Clark, 
the team's leading scorer and re
bounder, may not get to p lay , 
against either Amarillo tonight or 
Clarendon JC on Saturday, due to 
bad feet.

Ailing dog* are a chronic c6m-  ̂
plaint of the standout forward ' 
They kept him on the bench sev- j 
eral times last year. Now, in the 
heat of the conference campaign, 
they are acting up again. '

His miseries come at a had

brand of ball and it has paid oft 
with nine »ms in IS starts.

Steve Jarnigan. 6-2; and Boyd 
White. 6-1. are the standouts in 
the Clarendon attack. Both boys 
have been averaging 19 points a 
game.

Jarnigan pla>ed basketball un
der the present Clarendon coach. 
Buddy Travis, »hen both were at 
Silverton High School. Jarnigan 
»as an all-state player his senior 
year He missed seven garres of 
this season due to a broken wrist.

. He's the best rebounder on the 
; Bulldog club.

U’hite is the only letterman bacK 
to make Clarendon's starting line
up

Others »ho will play for Claren
don include Jay Wilson, 6 feet;
Bill Schneider, 5-8; and William 
I Buz I Bailey, 6-3. Bailey also play
ed for Travis at Silverton 

Clarendon has been averaging 
180 points a gome

The Jayhawks start north »ith a 
117-3 won-lost record.

DALLAS OD—Two Texa.s sports 
writers say Dr. Logan Wilson, 
president of the University of 
Texas, was taking a crack at 
Oklahoma in his sp«.*ech the other 
day when he declared that the 
school that rarely lost a football 
game was compromising its aca
demic standards.

Dr. Wilson, addressing a lunch
eon club at Waco, said the one 
thing worse than having a tram 
that rarely wins is having one that 
season alter season rarely loses. 
"To me, the latter is prima facie 
evidence that an institution has 
compromised its academic stand
ards,” he added.

Texas has just replaced its foot
ball roach, Kd Price, with Darrell 
Loyal after a season that saw the 
l>onghorns lose 9 of 10 games. 
Oklahoma has gone almost three 
full seasons without losing u game, 
with Texas a victim eve/y year 
since 1947. * ^

"And here the Oklahoma crowd 
can hop up and ask what right Dr. 
Wilson has to besmirch their state 
university since he can be point
ing wnly to their 'Big Hed ’ ” wrote 
l,ou .Maysel, sports editor of the 
Austin American. They're the only 
teiun that has gone through season 
after season now that Notre Dame 
has gone into a nosedive. But the 
folks that will like the Wilson 
speech the lea.st are the support
ers of the Longhorns, most of 
whom would have been willing to 
try some of that Oklahoma way 
of winning for a little while...."

Flem Hall, sports editor of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, wrote: 
"Although he called no names, the 
Longhorn proxy, in effect, accused 
Oklahoma University of having 
'compromised' Its academic stand
ards. And that, sir. could lead to 
the severance of athletic as well 
as diplomatic relations....in a 
word; 'war.*"

Tucson Golf Tourney
Quality Body Co.

D IintM “4-57«81» W. 3rd 
JAMES N. GRINER. Owner 

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE

By MLRH.AY SI.NCLAIR
TUt'SO.N', Ariz. — Talkative

Howie Johnson, a happy-go-lucky 
newcomer who licked a heart con- 

jciition to play golf, led a tightly 
bunched field into the second 
round of the $15,000 Tucson Open 
today.
, "Boy,-1 played good," he gloat
ed over yesterday's 6-under-par 
64 on the 6 434-/ard El Rio course. 
"It's the first time I've ever led 
a pro tournament. I like it.

‘ 1 time on the 
the time. It

have a giK'd 
cour.se. 1 talk ;dl 
keeps me loose."

Johnson has had health prob
lems since he was a youngster 
in -St. Paul, Minn. Rheumatic 
fever damaged his heart, but he 
was able to play for thel^fligntsilg. 
of Minnesota golT jl^anv  Then 
heart trouble put h,m back In the 
hospital while he was in the Air 
Force during World War II.

Gail Oik
In Playoffs

Don Clark Gets 
Post With u s e

ACKERLY (SC)-Gail went a 
game ahead in the playoff to de
termine the District ,8-B boys’ bas
ketball ch.nmpion by defeating 
Ackerly, 53-51, here Thursday 
night.

The series will be resumed Sat
urday night in Gail. If the Coyotes 
win that one, it will be all over. 
Should Ackerly win, a third game 
w'ili be pl.ayed on a niuitral site 
next Tuesday.

Ackerly had a chance to tie the 
game In the final second when 
Royale Lewis pavsed to Pat Grigg 
who. in turn, passed under the 
basket to Benny Kunkle The ball 
failtd to go through the hoop, 
however.

Joe Cock led the Eagles in scor
ing with 13 points.

"1 wasn't doing well after I 
went home to St. Paul so I moved 
to Houston nine years ago." he 
said. "Now I’m fine. The doctor 
said I could play golf so long as 
my heart doesn't bother me. It 
doesn't.”

John.son came in late to edge 
Frank Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, 
and Joe Zakaria.n of Modesto, 
Calif., by one stroke.

Mike Souchak of Gro.ssinger, 
N.Y., one of the strong favorites, 
was one of a group of five start
ing today with 66.5.

The others are Bill Casper Jr.. 
Bonita, Calif., surprise winner at

Phoenix last week; J^lius Boros. | 
Mid Pines, N.C., former U.S. | 
Open ehamp; Doug Ford, Maho- 
pac, N.Y., the biggest money 
winner of 1957; and Jimmy Clark, , 
Studio City, Calif. i

Dodge 
# Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
'

Tech Maps'B'Ball 
cfieduleTor '57

lUBBOCK Wk^Texas Tech has 
jpped. a 16-o^e baseball season 
th three/^u thw est Conference 

uded.
is a member of the confer

ence but isn't yet eligible to com
pete for the championship.

The Red Raiders open the sea
son with Texas A&M at College 
Station March 11, play Bice at 
Houston March 12 and Texas 
Christian at Fort Worth March 
18-19.

Hardin-Simmons, West Texas 
State and Sheppard Air Force 
Base make up the remainder of 
the schedule.

Thp leadlof tro re rt:
Howid Johiiton .........
Frank Stranahaa . . . . .  
Joe Zakamn 
BiUy Casper J r .
Julius Boros .. .
I>oug Ford . . . .  
Juruny Clark . . .
Mike Soi-chsk . . .  
Johni.y BulU . . . .  
Johnny Pott , . . i  
Bon Imnmn %...
Paul McGuire . . .
BUI Trombley . . .
Mllon Manisic .
Harold Haddock 
Arnold Palm er .
Davo Marr 
Dow Ftrsierw ald 
Dough Higgins ..
Bob Harris 
Walt Burkemo ..
Gay Brewer Jr .
Georg» Oigham

32-32-61 
31-34-C5-32- :a-65 33*3:1—66 3VJ3-̂  } 33*33—66 I, 34 32-66 , 33-33 -A6 , 35*32—67 , 34 33-67 ' 3t> .32-67 :. 35.:i2—67 ', S2 X>~t733- ;*4 -67. .3.V33 I . 35-33- 6« , , ni-ns-es i . 33-35I 37-31 --6« I .-34 34-68 ;34- 34-68. 34-34-61 I . 35-33-6«

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment 
Expert Mechanic* 
Genuine Mopar Ports 
and Accessorie* 
Washing 
Polishings 
Greasing

State Inspectioi Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO,

tot Gregg Dial AM 4-8351

JOE POND
INSURANCE

Now In New Location

215 RUNNELS
Come By And See Our New Officel

I '! :  7.II u n « (  2-V.-4: C.ll ««-14. I .« l*  S-3-7. 
Kuniqr l-A.;. Toul« lt■l»■)l

«•AU. <M) •- Z-Za;
*-4 1*. *-4 14 UoTl. l-S-7  ̂ S lrw u l
I-»-:. V .utb ii *-4-4. Tu«.l* 17-1S-S3. 

jlMorr b j  q o .r i« n :
A rknl*  II Z* n  t l(i.a 1* a  44 *j

ACKERLY <.M* — Cook S-J-IJ; W .Uarr

WITHIN STATE
time The Jayhawks are leading ; 
the West Zone race, with a 2-0 j 
record, having knocked off Frank I 
Phillip« and Odessa in that order. I 

The Jayhawks would have quite - 
an a.ssignment, even with Char lei I 
runnmg at full speed. Amarillo; 
beat the Hawk* In the first riund !

Texas Southern 
May Have Top 5

LOS ANGELFS If—A year’» 
search for a ftxitball coach at the 
University of Southern California 
has endH with the selection of

of the Howard College tovirn.'iment 
here in December and is always HOUSTON. Tex. In all the' And then there Is Coach Dan 
tough at home. hullabaloo about the great basket-1 L.vnch of St. Francis of Brooklyn,

Clarendon recently bombed Odes* I boll team at Southern Methodist' which last year was In the Na* 
sa In Clarendon and could turn moat Texans have lost sight ofitional Invitation Tournament at 
out to be the class In the West Texas Southern. .New York Mis team was beaten
Zone This Negro college may be the by Texas Southern in the finals

If Clark can't go, Johnnie Wat- best of them all. That won't.be of the .N'AIA Tipoff Tournament
son w’lD start at forwards for HC | determined because Southern i.s at Omaha
JC. Others who will be in there classified with the small colleges; "You ought to see that club,"

Don Rex C lark ,'an  assistant to 
Jess Hill Tor the last six years. 
Hill advances to the post of ath
letic director this summer.

Clark is 33 and is assuming a 
head coaching job for the first 
time He was a first rate guard 
(or the Trojans, served with the 
99th Division In World War 11. 
won a battlefield commission in 
the Battle of the Bulge, played 
two years of pro football with the 
San Francisco ’49ers, was drafted 
by Eddie Krdelatx of the Navy 
to design defense patterns, then 
persuaded to come back to USC 
by Hill.

Brave Bonus Boy 
Ordered To Austin

Clark was given a four-yenr
will be A1 Kloven. Mike Powell, of the country and plays only in^Lyn^ »as*quotcd.'''''rhe^*beat*us The salary was not dis-
Bobby Wardell and Stan Williams, the  ̂ NAIA But it has the record by 12 points and I was perfectly i u n i v e r s i t y

1 HOUSTON t f  -  The Milwaukee 
I Braves yesterday signed pitcher i 
I Bobby Cleboski, 18, to a 84,000 
bonus contract. 'I Cleboski will report to Austin of| 

(the Texas League March 15. He 
I was signed by Allen Russell, pres- 
jident of the Austin club.

Cleboski. a righthander, had a
121-1 record in amateur play last

Anionllo leans heavily upon Cor- and the authoritative backing
dell Brown. BixTvrn emerged as i rank it with the lop outfits
one of the better players in the nation

:ng U thJt w a ^  i i ^ - 1 ' ^  “e fully ex-
of the were 25 points ahead of us at half-

lime.’
Howard College tournament Coach Edward H. Adams smiles' Harlem GlobetroUers look ^  notion.'

the outstanding young coaches of

The Badgers have a 7-10 won- .*6en he quoted authorities who with avaracious eyes on the Ti-' 
lost record for the season and are *ay "Texas Southern, if they were gers. They got one of Adams' I 
2-1 within the Zone. A win tonight the NCAA, would walk away stars year before last when they 
would enable them to hurdle HC- championship.” b a g g e d  Woodrow Sauldsbeny
JC in the scrap for first place

Clarendon plays a racehorse

4th Round Kayo 
Ordered: Boxer

Aaron Wants 
In SeriesLOS ANGELES .r-'-G o down

domi in fourtli- xfr̂ Rii r  aia m#:»___ i__»_

weight, prior to a bout ^heduled heathy raise, j^ d  today
for Dec 18 in San AnU»»« T*, ‘»ungs which wouldfor Dec 18 in San Antonio. T ex ..,“ '^''^ 
boxer Dick Goldstein l ^ f i e d  ves-
tetday * °  retain the batting

Aragon; the "golden boy ” of Los 
Angeles fight circle*, is charged ^
S S e ^ lf f .  A ^ S io n ^ ^ .^ ^ n ^ U rf  B u f '^ e  than that, he said, he i»  »'eraging 87 point, per game.
out on the day of the fight be- ^
cause of a fever. Series.

I think weve got a good

That's the reasen, however, why 
Adams i.vn't wonying about them 
getting any of his boys now,

"The Globetrotters got in my 
dog house for taking Woodrow,’’ i 
the coach said "They're laying 
off of m.v boy Bennie Swain”  

Swain is the feature attraction 
of the Texas team that averages 
6 feet 6 inches in height with 
Swain and Willie Taylor both 
soaring 6 feet 8.

The Tigers have won 21 of 22 
games and but for the defeat— 
71-70 to Kockhurst College of Kan
sas City—haven’t been held under 
an eight-point margin. T*'e team

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

••DRn'E IN WINDOW" 
Keys Made While Yoa Wait!

year.

We're Expecting You!

Anether Big Show

Monday, Feb. 11

tíi6/ 'jmß/
DEMONSTRATION 1 TO 5 P. M. 

SUPPER 5 P. M.
SHOW AT 6:30 P. M.

RêWUJwi^/l/ iilC /
TAYLOR

IMPLEMENT CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

fr o m  S A N  F R A N C IS C O

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI

Gold.stein. 26, told a jury of six „
men and six women yesterday 
that Aragon summoned him to his ^  the Braves make it, n II gnd 
North HoU>-wood home Dec. 8 « 'e r a l  years of frustration for the 

"He told me that only on one baiebaU-conscious MU-
condition would I get the fight—
that I go down In the fourth,” he Aaron. 23. confirmed estimates 
testified. his telephone agreement last

"I lyas to come out and box the with General Manager John 
first round, take a knockdown in Quinn meaAv a salary increase 
the second and go down and stay froni a reported $17,000 last year 
down in the fourth. ’ to between $23.000 and $30.000. H^'

Goldstein, vvho boxes out of Los wouldn’t give definite terms but
Angeles, said‘that his end of the said he was "very satisfied.” 
purse for the San Antonio fight Referring to the recent signing 
was to be $750. and that Aragon b.v Boston's Ted Williams for an 
promised to give him additional estimated 8100000, Aaron com-l
money. mented; |

Earlier Monta B. Morgan, a " I’d Lke to be in his shoes In a 
member of the Texas State Box- few more years maybe I’ll be  ̂
ing Commis.sion. told the court making that much”  
that Aragon flunked a lie detector, Aaron. 2.5th Brave to agree to 
tost given both fighters after j term.*, had bt^n regarded os a
Goldstein irJormed San Antonio; holdout but said he didn't consider 
IHilice of the alleged fix attempt, ¡himself that. ."It was just a mis- 

Aragon hsw denied asking Gold-' understanding." 
stein to take a diie. As the trial | For the Braves to get into the 
began h* toW newsmen; "I wel-1 World Series, Aaron predicted, 
come this chance to be publiely ithey'U have to beat out Brookljn, 
txoncraled." 'Cincinnati and St. Louis

BnSKETBHll
tonight

TEXAS TECH
Vf.

Southern Methodist
KBST

1490 K C
presented by the bekert^nóT

BALDRIDGE'S BREifD 8 P.M.

Big Spring B Team Upsets 
Seminole In Odessa Meet

ODESSA <SC)—Big Spring B 
sprang a mild upset in trouncing 
the Seminole A team in the first 
round of the Permian Basin girls' 
volle>- ball tournament here Thurs
day.

Seminole won the first game, 
13-9. but the Steerette reserves 
came beck to ev en matters by win
ning the second, 13-11, in a  en- 
gagemeiH that required 12 extra 
minutes of plav. The Steerettes 
th<n won the th.nJ one. 18-9 

Tlie success qualified the Big 
Spring club u  meet Denver City 
•» I o’clock V U t. Denver Qtjr

won over Wuik, 15-1, 13-15, 12-7. 
One of the players on the Denver 
City club is Toni Barron Curtis, 
former Big Spring player.

The Big Spring A team was to 
swing into action at 12 noon to
day, at which time it plays Pecos.

Barbara Burchett p r o v e d  .a 
standout performer for Big Spring 
B against Seminole. Kay Smith 
starred for Seminole.

The Bees now have a 5-0 won- 
lost record.

The tournament ends Saturday 
tvening. Big Spring's A team was 
« finalist b e n  last year.

DO YOU KNOW
— the owner of Reeder Inturonco ond Loon 
Agency? What do hit initials stand for? If 
you ore not fomilior with the many services
of this old time Big Spring agency, drop in 
toon and get oequointed.

No . . .  no . . .  NO ! ! ! it’s NOT the people whom you DO 
know. But, it pertains to those whom you do NOT know.

Think of the folks whom you see at church, at gatherings, at our 
places of business who can become friends of your»—After you 
get acquainted"?

"LET'S GET ACQUAl.NTED’* . . .  to bring to all of us a wider 
acquaintanceship—for us to make the beginning of many more 
friendships!

When day is done...there is only one 
favorite American whiskey!

...and  that is Seajfram’s 7 Crown... proud choice 
of more millions than any other b rand...the finest, the 
most popular whiskey in the world for over a decade.

t«*7 IM7

S a y  S e a g r a m ’̂  a n d  b e  S u re
O F AMERICAN W HISKEY AT ITS FINEST

tusiia-Ditmuii eoiruY, sn m i city, iiqitti vmsiiT. ti noor. iss tniR hutui triiiT8,
V V ,
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Herd And Abilene 
Vie Here Tonight

Helegated to the roles of spoilers, at best, in the District 2-AAAA basketball campaign, the Big Spring 
Steers take on the Abilene Eagles tonight in the local gym. Tipoff time is 8 o’clock.

The Steers were ridden out of the race earlier this week by the Odessa Bronchos, the only team Which 
■till has a chance to catch the high-flying Eagles.

The outing is significant in other ways, in addition to being the final home game for the Bovines. A 
contest for selection of a 1957 Basketball Queen has been conducted among the players and the winner will 
be crowned between halves of the varsity game.

It has also been designated as Future Steer Night. All players performing on Junior High School and 
Ward school teams—some 180 of them—will be guests of the team. They will be introduced as groups, 
■long with their coaches.

There'll be a B game, starting at 6:15 p.m. Big reserves are still undefeated in conference
play and can sew up the B team crown tonight. ,
~ . -  A Abilene brings an undefeated #■

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., Feb. 8, 1957

With Tommy Hart

It’s a long way to football season but. If you don’t mind. I ’m 
going to include here a monologue carried on in a recent edition of 
Catholic Action by Paul Bryant, the Texas Aggie mentor, and put to 

' print by Fred Digby of New Orleans. It concerns an insight on last 
fall's Southwest Conference race and attunes you to Bryant’s feeling 
about the future:

“ The 1958 Sugar Bowl wlU have the choice of four Southwest 
Conference teams next December . . .

" . . .  I know a lot of people who saw Baylor against Tennessee 
in tile Sugar Bowl think the Bears will be the top team la oar 
league next season but the way I look at it we’re going to have a 
real wing-ding before the championship is decided.

"Arkansas has its best material in years — maybe the best In 
the conference. Texas Is going to be strong, too, and has ■ new 
coach in Darrell Royal who did all right at Mississippi State and 
Washington.

1 "W’e’re going to be in good shape. Maybe not as strong as last 
i y season but any team that beats the Aggies will know it has been 
V*' in a battle.

" I’m sorry the Aggies didn’t get to play in a bowl game last 
New Year’s Day.

"We had a real good club ahd I sure wish we could have had 
the Sugar Bowl Invite and a go at Tennessee.

"I saw the game and heard a lot of fellows talking aboat the 
way Baylor hit against Tennessee. I wish they could hare seen 
the .Aggies.

"When we played Baylor they were inside oar <0-yard Una 
about ten times and scored only twice. Talk about hitting, there 
wasn’t a team anywhere that could outhit the Aggies. There are 
teams with more manpower but none with more fight.

"Wo were unheaten hecause we were never outfought. Whea 
it came to blocking and tackUng, the Aggies couldn’t be beat. We 
bad about 15 football players but they were real batUers.

"Maybe we won’t be as good in 1957 as we were in ’SC but we 
hope we’re good enough to gel the Sugar Bowl invite.

"One reason we want to come is to let the fans see John Crow. 
There’s a football player for you. Best I ever coached. That’s 
right. The best player 1 ever coached. You’re always in the game 
when you have a fellow Uke Crow on your side."

•  •  •  •
Even though Snyder is the only team playing baseball in District 

3-AAA this year, the Tigers will wind up playing more games than 
the Big Spring Steers, who have four opponents in 2-AAAA.

Coach Speedy Moffett has already booked 20 practice games for 
his club. The Tigers will meet each 2-AAAA school at least four times, 
with ^ e  exception of Odessa, and will play the Bronchos twice.

Big Spring and Snyder meet no fewer than five times the coming 
season.

•  •  •  •
Bobby Maines, who plans to return to Brigham Young University 

in Provo, Utah, shortly, wound up as the YMCA Industrial h««k>*hyU 
league’s fuU-season scoring leader with 229 points tin ten games), 
which should surprise no one.

Those close to the scene say .Maines could have tom the league 
apart, had he so desired, but he seemed to make no great effort «o 
mn up his aggregate. Instead, he saw to it that his teammates broke 
into the scoring columns regularly.

Ray Crooks of the Natwrs P in t  Store team was the second lead- 
Injg scoring, with 193 poinU; followed by Pat Gaskin of McGlbboo OiL 
with 183; and D. A. Miller of Mort Denton’s, 173.

•  •  •  •

. .  Sugar Ray Robinson, the deposed
Middleweight boxing champion, made an effort to force the challenger. 
Gene FMllmer, to sign a contract giving Ray part of his ring earnings 
tlUe** ** Fullmer was acUve — in return for a chance at the

When FuUmei threatened to let the NaUonal Boxing Association in 
y  the champ's demands, Robinson decided it wasn’t good

Loudermilk And Lucas Are 
Involved In Red-Hot Duel

AAAA record to town and needs 
only a win over the Steers to clinch 
the pennant. On the other h a n d ,  
Odessa must hope for a Steer win 
tonight, then vanquish the War 
Birds ne*t Tuesday in order to even 
tie for the top spot. I t’s that big 
hurdle for the Hosses.

Big Jan Loudermilk, the Steers’ 
hope for an all-state berth, can 
and probably will go over the 500- 
mark in scoring tonight. Jan now 
has 489 points and has been av
eraging over 20 points an outing.

The two leading scorers in the 
circuit will be in action here to^ 
night, by the way. /

Loudermilk is setting the page 
with 121 points but is only tvfo 
points ahead of Ted Lucas of A1 
lene.

Local fans will get a chance to 
see in action one of the state’s 
greatest all • around athletes in 
Glynn Gregory, who performi for 
the Eagles.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
tonight are Donald Lovelady and 
Jinuny Evans at forward.s. Loud' 
ermilk at center and Mike Mus- 
grove and Jesse McElreath at 
guards.

The Steers wind up their seS' 
son next Tuesday, at which time 
they invade San Angelo.

TOURING LINKS PROS WILL FIND 
BRACKENRIDGE COURSE TOUGHER

SAN ANTONIO Wl _  The lonriag golfers win flad Brackearidge 
Park coarse tougher than ever before whea they play la the |t0,800 
Texas Open here next week, tounuuneal dlrecter Leroy Brannea 
said today. ,

Noting the statement at Tucson that the Texas Open course was 
easier thaa the one there, Brannea declared:

"These feUows won’t be shooting Ms oa Brackearidge this year. 
We have added 300 yards te It. put in new tees and the par 88-35— 
71 6,490-yard course wiU be a good test ef golf."

Some of the top players had shunaed the Tucson Open because 
PGA Tournament Supervisor Harvey Raynor said they didn’t want 
to play on the course. \

In the past, Brackenridge has been the butt t t  Jokes because It 
has proven so easy for the touring pros. Several 80s have been shot 
there and Mike Souchak set an aU-time record when he won the 
1955 tournament with 257 for 72 holes.

Last year the Texas Open was moved to the tougher F t ' Sam 
Houston conrse, where Gene LitUer won It with 278. Bat it was 
moved back te Brackenridge this yenr on popular demand and be
cause the course was Improved and toughen^ up.

Big State Ready 
With Six Teams

ABILENE W -The Big State 
I.«ague is set to go with six clubs 
this year. President Hal Saylos 
said today.

Waco u d  Texas City droraed 
out, will not be replaced and the 
Class B league wUl open a  ISO- 
game campaign April 17.

Making the race this season 
wiU be Wichita Falls, Abilene, 
Port Arthur, Victoria, Beaumont

and Corpus Cbristl. liv e  of them 
have tiaupe with Big League duba 
—AbUene with Kansas' City, Beau
mont with Pittsburgb, Corpus 
Christ! with Milwaukee. Port Ar
thur with Cincinnati and Vktoria 
with Brooklyn. Wichita Falls will 
be an independent by choice.

Managers of an the clubs also 
have been named. Monty BasgoU 
will pilot Beaumont, A1 Banilll, 
Port Arthur, Burl Storie, Abilene, 
Joe Just, Corpus Christl, John Wil
kinson, Wlcliita Falls and Lou Ro- 
chelli, Victoria.

NOTICI
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Te 0 «  Ne« Issetlie
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Phils And Tribe 
Experience Woes

Craig Canon of Odesu and Abi
lene’s Ted Lucas trail Jan Louder
milk of Big Spring by only two 
points in the District 2-AAAA bas
ketball scoring race but only Lucas 
gets a chance to overtake the' 
Steer junior tonight.

Canon has played one m ore' 
game than the other two contend
ers and will be idle until Tues
day.

Loudermilk, who has 121 points

CAGE RESULTS

No Meet Gaines 
On Tap Tonight

No games in the annual Big 
Spring Junior High School ba.sket- 
ball tournament will be played to
night. due to the fact that Abilene 
and the resident Steers are play
ing a varsity contest here.

First round games were to be 
unreeied this afternoon and sec
ond round play gets under way 
Saturday at 9 a m.

First round action has Big Spring 
meeting Midland Austin at 12 noon, 
Andrews tangling with Odema 
Bowie at 1:25 p.m.; Midland San 
Jacinto clashing with Odessa Bon
ham at 3:50 p.m.; and Odessa 
Crockett opposing Midland Cow 
den at 4:15 p.m. * ^

The tan San Jacinto team is an 
overwhelming favorite to cop the 
crown it won a year ago. As a unit, 
the San Jaemto club is undefeat
ed in three seasons

All games will be unreeled in 
the High School Gym.

Coach Charles Caraway's B ig  
Spring Yearlings have been hav 
ing their troubles.

J. B. Davis, one of the standouts 
on the team, only recently re
turned to competition after hav
ing trouble with an abscessed 
tooth. Gordon Bristow and Don
nie Everett, among others, have 
been under the weather.

All will probably play in the 
tournament, howeser, which cli
maxes the season for all the 
teams.

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ 
Tb* AMOcUUd Pt«u

The St. Louis Cardinals are the 
only major league team with all 
players signed for 1957. Other 
clubs are having difficulty with 
spring training only three weeks 
away.

An Associated Prew survey dis
closed today that the Cleveland 
Indians and the Philadelphia Phils 
are having the most trouble. Each 
has some 25 players unsigned.

General Manager F r ^  Lane 
completed signing Cardinal play
ers when Stan Musial agreed to 
terms last week. His contract 
calls for a reported $80,000.

Among lagging Indians are Bob 
Lemon, Early Wynn. Vic Wertz, 
Bobby Arila and Chico Carras- 
quel.

Phils out of the fold include 
Richie Ashbum, Curt Simmons. 
Willie Jones. Granny Hamner and 
Ted Kazanski.

The Milwaukee Braves list 20 
players unsigned. Among the regU' 
lars are Warren Spahn, Lou Bur
dette, Bob Buhl. Gene Cooley, 
Ernie Johnson, Dave Jolly, Lou 
Sleater, Jack Dittmar, Johnny

in six games, and Lucas will be 
playing again.st each other here 
tonight. —

Larry Cooper of Midland l s , _  , ,
fourth in the scoring derby and Cooch If ThrOUgh 
trails Loudermilk by o n 1 y six ^
points. He plays against San Ange
lo tonight. Cooper has played one 
more game than have Loudermilk 
and Lucas, however. His season 
ends tonight.

The scorers:

CARLISLE. Pa. UB — Brintoo C 
Pies, varsity football coach at 
Dickinson College, said today he 
had resigned at the request of the 
college.

BOB LEMON

H. J. ''SunbMm'* Morrison
BRICK a  T IL I  SALES

SasMle Reeai !■ !■■«•■■ Drwg
M8 B. nth PL Ph. AM 4-M7I

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stoto Naf^ Bonk Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5T11

Bt 1W  T n m
WMt VUttnla n .  XTU TT 
St. Joiu», Bkn. U . 0««rt«  WMhlnctnn U  
O artm outt I I , Vmnecit M 
rroTM rM « TI. BruxM * TI. «T m im t 
P tll TI. WMtnüDtttr. Pa. N  
■otab CturollDa SS. Waka Paraat II  
MIamL Pia. n .  HelUii. M 
Iowa Stata SS. Draka 71 
Netra Dam# TS. Portlanil Unlv. M 
W ftttm  Mkhlitan SS. Kmt Stata SS 
Tounfatewn SO. O anara TS 
■ardlDaimmiKi. TS. Taxa« Tacb M 
PhUaodar Smith W. Taut ABI IS 
Otab 14. Moolana 7t 
Adama, Cala. SS. Xaatam New Mrxlce S2

Two-Handed Boxer 
Tríes Courchesne

NEW YORK MV-Imagine the 
confusion among batters if Don 
Newcombe would throw one pitch 
righthanded anu the next left- 
handed? That's how opponents of 
Isidro Martinez feel when the 
featherweight from Panama starts 
switching styles.

Bobby Courchesne. a rough and 
ready young man from Holyoke, 
Mass, will try to .solve Martinez’ 
bewildering moves tonight in a 19- 
round match at Madison Square 
Garden.

Network customers who got a 
kick out of Martinez’ first U.S. 
appearance last month will be able 
to follow again on NBC radio-TV 
at 10 p.m. EST. A few people 
might even show up at the Garden 
to see the show in the flesh.

PLAVEB r o
LaudrnnUk. B l( Sprtaf ........... I t
Canao. Odaata ............................. j t
^ a a .  Ablirna ........................... .....
Coopar. kIkUand .....................   SS
O rasorr. Abllana ..........................SS
Thorpa. Odataa ......................  ss
8ia»ai. Saa Ansalo ....................  SS
Barbar. San A aftla  ..................  s i
Lana. Saa Ansalo ....................  SS
Owon«. Midland .........................  SS
SeboUbom. OdaM# ....................  S4
Knisbl. c e t o »  ...........................  ss
Womack. OdtMa .................... ss
McXlraath. Bis Sprtns .............  I t
Muasrora. Bis Spiins ................. SI
Bruton. Abllana   is
Warlick. Abllana . . . . . . . . . . .  SO
Loralad) Bis Spiins ............... I t
E aani. Bis Sprlns ......................  14
W iishi. Midland ...........    if
Murai. Abllana ...........................  IT
Howard. Midland ....................  IS
Maraball. Saa Ansala ...............  l i
Hunlar, Midland ......................  |S
Kntltah. Ban Ansala ................... u
PUhar. Midland .......................... s
Olaaay. Midland .......................... 4
Oaibraltb. AbUant ....................  S
Whita. Odaaaa ........................ s
Andaraon. Bis Sprlns ................. 1
Tlipp. Odaaaa ......................  4
n a r ra r .  San Ansalo ................. S
McMorrla. Odaoan ....................  1
SMiarwbua. Bis sp rln s ............ 1
Dohimsar. Abitano ....................  i
H ardaitr. Bis Sprlns ............... 1
Brownloa, Odaaaa ....................  t
Olaaaatt. San Ansalo ........   S
Praoman. Midland ....................  I
Tarrir. Bis Sprint ......................  I
MeXmnU. Abitane ....................  S
Nlchola. Abilan* ....................  1
Tonni#. San Ansalo ..................  1
■ nata. Odaaaa ........................ I
Mona. Midland ...........................  t

P T T P  
41 U1 
4S 11S 
SI lU  
M lU 
SS t r  
SS M 
SS SS

IT SS 
24 SS

12 U  
IO 4t

OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY TIRE SALEI
SEIBERLING
Puncturw-Swaling

SEALED-AIR TUBES
Th«y Saal Puncturas 

As You RIdal
Exclaslve, psteated BULK
HEADS are filled with a ssA, 
gBmmv BBbstaBce. Just poll oat t^  p B B ctiirlB g  ebject, 
drive' year ear. and the tabe 

seals itself. It’s a Triple Seal far Triple Safely. Stop la aad 
see the amazing Selberling Sealed-Air Tnbe.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
282 W. 3rd ‘Tear Tire Readgaarters" Dial AM 4-7K1

SMU Ponies Delay 
Start Of Drills

DALLAS If) — The opening of 
spring football practice at 6wth- 
am Mathodist University has been 
advanced one day to Tuesday, 
Coach'Bill Meek said yesterday.

Meek said the opening day was 
advanesd to avoid conflict with 
classes of squad mambara.

;

Webb Hosts T-B-P 
Quint Tonight

The Webb Air Force Basa bas
ketball team will tune up ita gama 
for the upcoming service tourna
ment at Amarillo In a game with 
the strong Tate-Bristow-Parks in
dependent club In the Basa Gym 
this evening. Tipoff Umt is 7:30 
o’clock.

Webb had a two-gama series 
here canceOad with Biggs AFB of 
El Paso. The series was to have 
been concluded last night.

On Sunday, tha Dusters leave for 
Amarillo where Monday they open 
riny in the West Division SWAFC 
tournament.

The winner and the runner- 
up there become eligible to take 
part in the Southwest Air Force 
Conference meet at Lackland 
AFB. San Antonio, later In the 
month.

II

You Art Th« Winner With

K B  S T  RADIO
5 Award Winning Network Shows 
Annual "Radio-TV Daily" Awards 

Hare la one ef thorn:

Sportscaster Of The Year 
MEL ALLEN

On

K B S T
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Logan, Frank Torre, B)H Bruton 
and Wes Covington. Hank Aaron, 
National League batting champion, 
agreed to terms last night.

The New York Giants have not 
received seven contracts, while the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and the Chica 
go Cubs still have six unsigned 
players each.

Only one member of the Brock 
lyn Dodgers is among the un 
signed, Sandy Amoros. Cincinnati 
has two to go — Johnny Klippstein 
and George Crowe.

In the American League the 
New York Yankees have signed 
up their top two money-makers. 
Yogi Berra and Midcey Mantle, 
but they have a host of vetefans 
among 22 players still unsigned. 
The list i n c l u d e s  Don Larsen. 
Hank Bauer, BID Skowron, Andy 
Carey, Johnny Kucks, Tom Stur
divant. Bob Turley, Bob Grim, 
Elston Howard, Irv Noren, Tom
my Byrne, Mickey McDermott and 
Tom Morgan.

The Kansaa City A’t  have 10 
players yet to corns to tsrms.

The Boston Red Sox report 16 
players have not returned their 
cootracta aigned, but on Wednes
day General Manager Joe Cronin 
landed the big catch — Ted Wil
liams for a $100.000 pact.

The Washingtoo Senators listed 
13 unsigned; the Chicago White 
Sox, 12; the Detroit Tigers, 10; 
and the Baltimore Orioles, 9.

CAPPED WITH A 
V/4 OUNCE CUP

CURVED 
TO FIT 

THE 
POCKET 
OR HIP

NCAA Committee 
Ag rees To Plan

CHICAGO W -The NCAA tele
vision committee’ after a three- 
day meeting, hae apead  on a 1M7 
plan for talavlalng collage football 
gamaa- and will aubintt K to a 
mail mamberahlp vote not later 
ttan Fab. U.

WAY TO BUY

OLDCHRirrER
GOLD CUP POCKET FLASK

Count on Old Charter to coma up wMk lha 
amartast looking flask-bottle of tfte yeer. WeVe 
ahown K to sportsmen, travelera, mervort-tli» 
go. . .  and they ell agreed Old Charter's new 
Gold Cup Flask was ptonty handsome,‘planfy 
handy.

You’ll slip It into your coat or Mp podNC 
easily (QoM Cup has Just the right bad  ̂
curve). You wont be hunting for g 0eaB 
eNfleri (The Fleak la capped wRh a 1V4* 
ounce cup.) Buy the Odd Cup Fockat Flaak 
today. Still tha asma graal 
whiskey you’ve dweyt Rhed 
—Kentudya Ftneet ItreidW 
Bourbon.

tkk’1ock...Hf wh/êkêy that 
é!dn*t wtoh fba e/bcAr.*« ••van long yaarat

McDonald Motor G>. 
Stanton Supply Co.

204-6 Johnson Big Spring, Timt^
201 N. Lamoso Hwy# Stonton, Toxat^
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HEATING NEEDS
floor Farnacri 

For cod Air Fnrnace*
Wall Furaaeet

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioner!
96 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

:0T Austin Dial AM 4-8231

Truman To Speak
MIAMI BKACH. Fla. — 

Former President Truman is 
I scheduled lo speak at a Miami 
Beach dinner Feb. 16 honorinK 
comedian Eddie Cantor for serv
ice to Israel.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks and 
deepest appreciation to our friends 
for their kindness during our be- 
reave-nent. May Ood bless each of 
you

Mrs. Ben Miller and Family

Government 'Knew' Oil 
Firms Planned Price Hike

Veterans of Foreign Wars
^ Big Spring, Texas

Presents
Sixth Annual War Film Review

Actual Combat Film World War II

H.CJ.C. Auditorium
Frl. Night, Feb. 8th 7:30 p.m.

TODAY & SATURDAY 
OPEN AT 12:45

LAST DAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

These 
were

the orders 
and they 

were obeyed!

CKO
QSi/O/

TIMT
MOORE

LOVEJOY i f â i / i i -
— I*LIS —

"THE
MATCHMAKING

MARSHAL
.STARRING 

‘ G IY  ANDY
MAIMMIN DEVINE

SATURDAY 
ONLY

[CMON FOLKS! 
J  VOULL BUSI

iYOOR Buttons 
LAfflN l

m u o n s

Be .S«re T* AUrnd Tbe 
Reiular Salurday .Muruiug 

Kid Yuur Ouly
Admistioa It Au Eoipty 
Ralf Calloe Gaedy Milk 

CarlMi.

110 Month 
It Fun 
Dey At 
STATE

F i.r-îT

SATURDAY ONLY 
ALL SEATS 25c 

STATE THEATRE 
FUN FOR EVERYONE

b r in g Jg fe  WhcslE FAMILY//
Modern Concession Stand— Huge Playground

T H ^5A« A t« !«  ■i-V»AV
t f :R n A c t

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
TONIGHT A SATl RDAY 
Adult« S*c—Children Free 

OPEN C:U
SHOW STARTS AT T iü

TONIGHT A SATURDAY 
Adult! 4dr—Cbildrra Free 

OPEN «:15
SHOW STARTS AT 7:N  

IHU RLE FEATT RE

ROBERT MITCHUM
The 'Contraband King' 
in a biasing war of 
Revolt I

«9101/
• m* *

'5̂ 1
Bandido

CiNr

WSUU TMfSS • CARIT ROiANO 
EACMUT KOTT

PLUS

f 'jÄ JW O N K  I

[Q uinnî
m a n  fr o m

DEL RIO
— KATV JURADO

JOHN PAYNE 
MONA FREEMAN

PCTER graves • CHUCK CONNORS
Ri« A«, fo R^yRI

NEW YORK UP-The New York 
Post said today ‘that tlie f lo ra l  
Kovcrnmenl "knew weeks before 
the Middle East crisis came to a 
head that the major U S. oil com
panies intended to jump their 
prices if the Suez Canal were 
bheked ”

The Post, in a Washinxton dis 
patch by cories|)ondcnt Robert G. 
Spivack. said that "exccutive.s of 
the nation’s major oil companie.s 
made this clear at a hush-hush 
incciirg here witti high officials 
of the State. Justice, Interior, 
Treasury and Defense Depart
ments."

The story added that the oil ex
ecutives '"hinted that lliis action 
might Ih- avoidt“d by some govern
ment .subsidy,” but that govern 
mint officials "dccidcvl to take jio 
steps to avert the price f 
creases”

The secret meetin.t, the Post 
said, took place in Conference 
Room R of the Interdepartmental 
•Auditorium on Constitution Ave
nue ('ll Sept. 19, lit.v;—"seven 
weeks before the elevtion."

Minutes of the m e e t i n g ,  
stamped "classified' aud "eonfi- 
dcniiJ," were kept clostly guard- 
ro the Post said. The newspaper 
added

"A copy came into the pos.ses-

sion of Sen. Kcfauvei iD-Tcnn' 
who demanded to know ‘why they 
were cla.ssified.’ Late yei day 
a high Interior Department offi- 
cia' announced that it was ‘de
cided tc declassify them '

"Kefaiiver disclosed their ex- 
islcnce to the Senate Antitrust sub
committee Investigating oil com
pany profiteering . . .

"Present <at the September 
nu*eting> were most US. mem
bers of the Middle East Emergen
cy committee, a ‘voluntary’ com
bine of big oil companies who 

empted from anti
trust prosecuWnn in return for a 
promise to 1ncrea.se fuel ship-

Mystery Hides 
Family Deaths

meats to Western Europe
"Also-yresent were top govern- 

meiii^olficials and various oil ‘ex
perts.’ ’’

Chairman of the meeting was 
S. P. Coleman, head of the Stand
ard Oil Co. of New Jersey, the 
Post said.

Among the government officials 
on hand, the newspaper said, were 
Dr. Arthur S Fleming, director of 
the Office of Defense Mobiliza
tion. and representatives of most 
of the major departments of gov
ernment.

SAHARA -  SUNDAY
FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING

j C o t F 6 \ ,  t / L  J L o D C

HERBERT J YATES

A Womans Devotion
RALPH JANICE PAUL

M EEKER • R U LE  • HENREID
ALSO

FREDDIE BELL AND 
HIS BELL BOYS

LAWMD-ORDER vs. 1  
iTHE UNDERWORLD... [  
L r — 1

C a H M B  P IC IW S  ^

R i i k v i m . i f
O N  T H E  D O C K S

INTRODUCING

w
JAMES

DARREN

WEST III«AY 8« — DIAL AM 3-2*31 — OPEN «: 
ADULTS S*r -----  KIDDIES FREE

LAST MITE
N O W ! THE TRUTH ABOUT FLYIHG SA U CERS!

cotot Wins o'
ntifi

O b je c t s  V tept

k c t u a l

U n W e n « " T 4 o p ' s c c T e t
i d e n t i f i e d ^ ,

no«’'  untano«’.
«

THE MOTION PICTURE SCOOP OF THE CENTURY!

CC A IteN C E G R E E N E  .<n<l R U S S E L L  R O U S E  p r r « * m

NIDENTIFIED F lYING O B JECTS
SCOOP ON THE SAME PROGRAM!

HOLLYW OOD  
-  SNEAK PREVUE -

SEE A NEW, UNCUT, FEATURE FILM  
FROM A MAJOR HOLLYWOOD STUDIO 

THAT HAS NEVER BEFORE SHOWN 
IN A BIG SPRING THEATRE!

Complete! Intact! Uncut!
— SHOW TIMES —

" 1 . F.O. 7:00-8: 3#-l •  :28
".SNF.AK PRFAT E" 

7:l3-t:00-10:3*

ADDED PLEASURE

2 COLOR 
CARTOONS

NFJW YORK iJe — A Brooklyn 
couple, plagued for years by ill- 
ne.ss and financial woe.s, plunged 
to deatli today, apparently after 
their 5-year old daughter died.

Police said they (Ud not know 
whether the child died of illne.ss 
or was slain.

Blo(xlstains in  t h e  family's 
apartment, in a quiet and reason
ably well-to-do neighborhoixl, add
ed to the mystery.

Police, noting the proximity of 
the parents’ bodies in the court
yard, said it appeared they "went 
down holding hands together" in 
their plunge from the roof of the 
15-story apartment house.

The dead are Joseph T. Ken
nedy. 46; his wife. Nan, 42, and 
the (laughter Valerie.

Police Inspector James L(x;k- 
hart said there was no mark of 
violence on the child.

Police said there were blo(xl- 
stains on a shirt belonging to the 
father, which was found lying on 
u television .set, and blood on a 
divan tillow in the living room.

Valerie was found dead in bed. 
She was dressed in blue jeans, 
brown jersey and shoes^md socks. 
Police said she apparently had 
been dead since nhou^midnight— 
three hours before the parents’ 
death plunge.

Police said the parents had been 
ill for years—the father of a stom- 
,ich ailment and the mother of 
asthma—but neither had been in 
iT î^cal condition.

Kennedy had been out of work 
isjP'icars and had been living on 
funds from relatives.

PoUce said no note was found 
in the Kennedy apartment.

The family lived on the top 
floor of the house in a quiet, 
reasonably well to-do residential 
section

A number of medicine bottles 
were found, indicating that one or 
more of the faipily was ill.

A medical examiner was sum
moned to seek to determine the 
cause of Valerie's death.

The father wore a bathrobe over
pants and shirt. His wife wore a 

coat.dress and

Nürnberg Speaks 
At Church Meet

Civil Suit Filed 
In Oil Map Case^

HOUSTON (#>—A ch'il suit was 
filed here yesterday against Col. 
Odic R. Seagraves, 70, one of four 
men indicted in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
in the case of the missing Gulf 
Oil Corp. exploration maps.

A request for a bill of discovery 
to force Seagraves to give an ac
count of what he owns was filed 
by H. R. Aldredgt Jr.. Santa Mon
ica, Calif.

Japs Held For Sale 
Of Dope To GIs

YOKOHAMA 6T- Three Japa
nese were arrested today for pro
ducing marijuana cigarettes for 
American servicemen. Police said 
the gang had collected some *27.- 
000 since last spring—at 60 cents 
a cigarette—from GIs in the To- 
kyo, Yokahama and Shizuoka 
areas.

Refiners Cut 
Back On Crude

HOUSTON (if)—Five more major 
refining companies yesterday an
nounced crude run cutbacks to 
make more oil available for ship
ment to FJurope and to reduce ex- 
ce.ssive domestic gasoline stocks.

The Texas Co. said it is reducing 
operations 20.fXKJ barrels a day at 
its refinery at PoiljAfltiuivCon- 
tinental Oil Co. rcThiCL-
tions of five . 
at its Rockv 
Continent plan 

O t h e r  conipahics_2JiW TO U ticing 
crude run cutbacks were Cities 
Service Co., Shell and Standard of 
Ohio. Standard said it is cutting 
500,000 barrels off its production 
for the first quarter of 1957.

Earlier, c u t b a c k s  were an
nounced by Humble, Es.so Stand
ard, Socony Mobil and Skelly.

Eartha Misses 
Date With Nehru

NEW DELHI (jP — American 
singer Eartha Kitt missed her 
lunch date today with Prime Min
ister Nehru. It w as not known 
whether ihe would get another 
chance.

The sultry American Negro 
singer- was due here last night 
but failed to arrive Finally she 
telegraphed from Tehran that she 
was delayed en route and was 

piuuiivx;« prriving tonight. She gave no ex-
,jnt in.operatiiH» fplanat'on delay,
luntain ^and ^<1*

Clock Repairing
Electric and Spring Wind 
.Modernize Grardi other’! 

Old Clock
j .  T. GRANTHAM
Edwards Height! Pharmacy

MaJ. Malcolm L. Nürnberg of 
Webb AFB spoke at a joint 
meeting of men's and women's 
organizations at the St. Paul Pres-' 
byterian Church Tuesday evening ' 

He told of his experiences with 
Christian missionaries in Ecuador. | 

I He was leader of the party which 
attempted lo rescue five mission- 

: aries killed by savages in Ecuador 
I in 1955

Nürnberg illustrated hLs talk 
jwith pictures, displayed a shrunk- 
! en head and gave a demonstration 
'of a native dart gun

Sgt. Herman L. Smith, program 
chairman (or Men of the Church, 
presided at the meeting. ‘The two 
groups h e l d  separate business 
meetings and refreshments were 
served at the conclusion of the 
program.
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Large Tables Of

LADIES
SHOES

HEELS and WEDGES 
Broken Sizes 

NAME BRANDS
"Grace Walker' 
"Jolenes"

w 'Skooters"
All Reduced To Sell 

Shop Early-There Are
Plenty of Sizes 

From Which fo Choose

CASH YOUR PAYROLL 
CHECKS HERE

SAHARA

i

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
SATURDAY

ONLY
SCREEN TIMES 

"WAGONS WEST" 
8:00-9:30-11:00 

CARTOONS—7:00-8:30 
"HANGMAN'S KNOT" 

6:55-9:25-10:49
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Added Techincolor Co-Hit! PLUS-MORE FUN ! ! !
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COLOR
CARTOONS

A LL IN 
CARTONSCOPE
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HIINA SED jmS
• «im Mxm n«KT!M. w HARRY JOE BROWN
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